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Washington, Jao. 14.
The indications for New England
to-day are
fair weather, winds
geoerally
to

ehiîiing
southerly, rising followed by falling
barometer.

MAINE.

warmer

m*t*orolo^ical

Augusta,

Jan. 13.—A convention ol county
commissioners of the Slate met at the Court
Hcu83 at 10 SO this morning. Ail the counties

represented t xcept Hancock, Knox, Lincoin and Washington.
After electing Waldo
Wfre
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XLVIIIth Congress~2d Session
SENATE.

Washington, Jan. 13.
Mr. Hale, from the committee on appropriations,
the
reported back
naval appropriation bill with
amendment·. He said he would call it up to-morrow.

Mr. Dolph, from the committee en publie land·
reported favorably the House bill repealing all laws
providing for pre-emption of public Janils, and all
laws allowing entries for timber culture.
Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill authorizing the
President to appoint and place on the retired list of
the army one person from among those who had
been Generals commanding the armies of the
United States, or Generals-in-chief cf said
army.
Mr. Edmunds expressed a hope
that
unanimous consent would
be given for the imme"
date consideration of the bill. Every Senatore
lie said,
would
see
the
of
object
the
purpose and application of the bill. It would
authorize the President to appoint Gen. Graut to

the retired liet. In its form it obviated a
difficulty
observed m the Fitz John Porter case. It would
enable the United States to pass an act of gratitude and justice to Gen. Grant.
Mr. Cockrell asked that it should lie over until
t» morrow.
On motion of Mr. Hawley, the Senate took up the
Sherman-Davis resolution, and Senator Vance began his speech upon it. He quoted from General
Sherman's letter the allusions and the finding of
Gov. Vance's official correspondence iu the executive mansion. He said that no part of he official
correspondence and records were ever kept in the
executive mansion.
The letter referred to by Senator Sherman was not found in tbe cops-book referred to, for the reason that no such letter was
ever tbere.
At the conclusion of Mr. Vance's remarks Mr.
Hawley said that the purpose of his resolution was
eimply to make accessible what he regarded as information of historic value. He did not seek this
debate, nor did he wish ιο prolong ic, but whenever
the issue was presented which lias been brought
into view in this discussion ho must maintain ihe
standard which he had maintained in the war and
characterize as conspirators and traitors these who
engaged in conspiracy.
Mr. Brown of Georgia was the next speaker. He
eakl that he was willing to stand upjn his record
and did not propose to discuss it, but would briefly
reply to one or two assertions that had been made.
In regard to hie alleged obstructi ;n to President
Davis' administration, he differed with Daû* very
materially upon several questions and discussed
differences with him very frankly, but threw no obstacles iu the way of military operations, nor did
be ever disobey I any legal order which the Presi•.■eut
vi
ιαο ^onicuerney
iiau
η
ngui to ΐυίΐκθ.
When Gen. Sherman invaded Georgia Le (Governor
Brown) had organized a military force of men a«.d
boys who were not liab'e to conscriptiou or military
duty under the law of the Confederacy. Kequisi
tiou was made by President Davis to turn this bod ν
of
troops over to the regular Confederate
ho
refused
to
commander, and
obey ic
bv cause
the
President
had
no
rlgbs to
isbuo
the order and
undoubtedly had issued
It under inisunderstarding of the nature of the case.
He quoted from his own messages to the Georgia
Legislature to show his relations to the Confederacy
ut the time, and his earnest efforts to support the
military operation·. He quoted from Gen. Sherman's letter in the coriespondonee between the lat·
ter and President Lincoln,
tie said that he entertained at no time such a purpose to visit Gen. Sherman, as the latter seemed to
suppose, and he
believed
Mr. Stephens
entertained
no
such
had
He
been
invited
(through
purpose.
Mr.
King)
by Gen. Sherman and replied
no
that
he
had
authority to negotiate.
The speaker was not an original Union man.
He was a secessionist from the beginning and there
are a few of the family left now.
He again quoted
fçom his reply to Gen. Sherman and his declaration
that "come weal or come woe, the State of Georgia
should not with his consent abandon the Confed-

eracy."

Senator Hawlew said he thought the record
would not be complete without a few quotations
lrom the matter already published. He read
from Gen. Sherman's paper· a communication of
the Confederate Secretary of War to Governor
Brown directing that the Georgia Reserves report
to the Confederate authorities, and Gov. Brown's
refusal to comply, wherein he also comments upon
the failure of the President to defend Georgia in
her emergency and expresses a purpose to use the
Georgia forces for defense of the State against a
foreign foe.
Senator Brown in reply said that the extracts
read by Sena or Hawley were mere extraots.
The
correspondence was a voluminous one and he etood
upon it. He again etated that the reason why he
did not turn over the troop· was that tbey wore not
the class which the Confederacy had a right to demand. They consisted of state and county officers
and old mon and young boys.
Senator Hawley said that as an original Secessionist the Senator ought not to evade the precise issue.
He retained troops to resist usurpation of power by
the Confederate authorities and so gave those authorities to understand.
Senator Brown repeated that he stood upon the
record made in the correspondence, and declined to
re-open an old controversy.
Tho resolution was then paeeed by a voto of 52 to

10.

Messrs. Brown, Colquitt, Hampton,
Harris, Kenna, Maxey, Morgan, Saulsbury, Slater
and Veat.
were

Consideration of the inter-state commerce bill
then resumed. The pending question was on
Mr. Brown'· amendment to tho amendment of Mr.
Vance, which was not agreed to. Mr. Vance'·
amendment ulso was not agreed to.
A message was received from the President,
recommending an appropriation for compensating
special electoral messengers : also a message from
was

thtt

rrrvwArt.mû».*

in

«V.-.

completion.

».*, V/->rb-

town monument, reporting its
The Senate then went into executive session,
when the doors were reopened adjourned.

and

nouns.

Stockelager of Indiana, rising to a question
ef personal privilege, sent to the clerk's desk and
had read an article in yesterday's New York Sun,
charging the commitee on public buildings with
log-rolling to pass bills for the erection of public
buildings involving $15,000,000, and giving Mr.
Randall great credit for fighting and exposing the
job. The statements in the article, said Mr. Stockelager, were reckless.
Mr.

Communications from the Secretary of the Navy
were received, stating that the death of Cadet M, S.
Strong was not caused by cruelty.
Mr. Thomas of Illinois hoped that the Mouse
would not hesitate to probe this Strong matter to
the bottom, foi he was firmly convinced that hazing
existed at tbe Academy in every grade. This communication was referred to the committee 011 naval
affairs.

House proceeded to
the consideration of the business reported from the
committee ou judiciary.
A bill was passed limiting the time for the presentation of bounty and back pay claims to three
years from the passage of tbis act, anl of all other
claims except pensious to six years, and proriding that claims hereafter arising must be presented within eix years from the time they originated; also the bill referring to the Court of Claims
for adjudication without regard to the statute of
limitations, the claim of the State National Bank
of Boston, Mass., lor $100,000 deposited in the
sub-treasury in Boston, in 1867.
Mr. Brown of Indiana, in rising, said: "I perform tbe sad duty of announcing to the House the
death of Schuyler Colfax, at one time Speaker of
this House, aud late Vice President of tbe United
States. 1 offer the following resolution:
Whereas, the sad intelligence hat just reachcd
this Houfe that Schuyler Colfax, for many years a
member of this body, and its Speaker, and late
Vice President ef the €Tnited States, died this day
at Mankato, Minn. ; and,
Vr hereas, the deceased was a distinguished citiin its
zen of tb· Republic, and a conspicuous ligure

Under

a

P6ttingiil of Oxford chairman, an<l A. C. Otis
of August! secretary, tho convention adjourned to 2 p. ra.
At the afternoon
and
evening sessions
queries embracing ibe rights, privileges and
jurisdictions of ooanty commissioners in general were read, diasnssiona arising on each.
Daring the afternoon nine of these questions
were taken up, and nearly as many more in
the evening.
A vote was csually taken on
each one.
Mr. Patterson, chairman of the
Fratklin county delegation, offered a petition
for presentation to tbe Lagis'atore
praying
thtt the figure 810,000, to which county commissioners arejiimited in rjieing money without the cornent of the people be ra'aed to
$15,-

000.
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OUUWU,

COUNTY

special order, the

history; and,

is fit that this house, in which ho so
as
long served, and over which he presided hisSpeaker,
loss, its
should give expression of its sorrow for
beWhereas, It

his memory, and its sympathy for his
reaved family ; therefore, be it
Kepolved, That this House do now adjourn.

regard for

Tbe resolution was unanimously adopted and
House adjourned.

the

In New York yesterday Judge Ingraham denied
the motion for an injunction to retrain the New
York Central and Hulson River Railroad Company
from paying a dividend of 1 Va per cent, declared
payable on the 15th inet.

Mr. Patterson aeeerted that now that
biennial sessions of the Legislature were held,
it was neceseary that such provision be made,
and Franklin county being about to build a
court house tho commissioners would be seriously hampered unless the S 15,000 limit was al-

lowed.

Three gentlemen opposed the petition
and two others favored it, and tbe petition was
voted down.
The convention will continue in
session

today.

UndMn Guuning Accident.
Bakoob, Jan. 13.— The gunning accident in
Hudson reported yesterday was a pecular cue.
Lester Darling was travelling ahead ot his
The

cousin Benjamin with his gun on his shoulder,
the mnzz'e pointing forward.
He slipped
and fell on his knees.
The gun was turned
end for end in tbe fall, and discharged, passlug through Lester's knee and into Benjamin's
ankle. Dra. Sanger and Hnckins attended the
boys. The elder, Lester, was put under the
influence of other and his knee examined. It
was fount that the tiouea of the joint had been
shattered and the main artery lacerated, so
that the limb was amputated at once.
He il a
yoang man of only 17 summers, standing six
feet in his stockings.
Benjamin, a lad of 15 years, measuring six
feet two laches, was next put under the influAn examination of tbe wound
ence of ether.
disclosed the bone of the ankle to be fractured,
Dut by excising a portion of it the doctors
thought the foot and a useful ankle could be
saved.
Collector of Watdoboro.
Washikqtun, Jan. 13.—The Pre6idoat sent
to the Set atn today the nomination of Edwin
Sprague to he Collector o! Customs for the
district of Waldoboro, Me.
Kirideford and Waco National Banks.
Biddefced, Jan. 13—The annual election
of officers of the national banks in this city
and fcaco has been held, and below we give
the officers for the ensuiag year:
BIDBEFORD NATIONAL.

President—Luther Bryant.
Cachter—Cbas. E. Goodwin.
Directors—Luther Bryant, Ki.-hworth Jordan,
Jopbna Moore, Charles E. Goodwin, William K.
Hutchins.
FIBST

NATIONAL.

Proficient—Ε. H. Banks.
uaemer- cnas. A. Moody.
Directors Esrell H. Banks, S. Newcomb, Samuel
W. Luques, Jamua Sawyer, Cliae. A. Moody.
YORK NATIONAL.
President Ii. F. C. Hartley.
Cashier—John C. Bradbury.
Directors—K. F. G. Iiart'ey, Joseph G. Deering, H. Fairfield, George A, Emery, John C. Brad-

bury.

SACO

ALB ANT.

The Congregational church in Albany bare
ju;t received $300 by the will of Geo. French,
'ate of Albany, and deposited
in the Maine
Mission Society as a permanent fund, the interest to be expended annually (or
preaching
in Albany.
BAiiGOK.
It is said that Capone, one of the Italians
who was convicted of murdering a fellow
workingtr.an in Brewer last year, lately attacked one of the officials of the State Prison
with a chair, but was secured before he could
do any damage.
Capone, it will be remembered was the younger of the two Italians,
and eeetned to be the moet hardened of the
two.
BATH.

Tlie new 800-ton steamer, to be named the

"Haytien Republic," hailing from Boston, will
be launched from the New England Ship
BuUding Company's yard about tbe middle of
next mouth.

She is to haTe a fall power compound engine uow being built at the Goes
Marine Iron Works.
Tbe principal owners of
the steamer are Theo. Pbipps and Isaac Kich
& Co., Capt. Chad wick and others of Boston,
She is to run between Boston and Hayti.and
will be tbe first steamer placed on this route.
Tbe freights will be logwood from Qayti, and
general freight cn tbe out passage. If tbis
steamer makes a «uccess in the business another will be constructed.
Capt. Compton of
Boston is to be commander.
There are accommodations for twenty-five first-slaea passengers.
CALAIS.

Bobbins & Sons of Calais found a customer
lor a pair of number sixteen brogans, which
were displayed in their show window.
The
purchaser found them to be a good lit. Tbn
-.Inn

mflfû

1i

inAhoa fKtnlr

on/1

·»*>£..V.4-

K1

pounds.
HALLOWELL.

Among the works recently completed by the
Hallowell Granite Company ia a bbaatifnl sarcophagus lor the estate cf J. Y. McClintock ot
The base, of Hallowell granite, ig
Belfast.
8 χ G feet 4 inches. Ou thfs is a second base on
which is the inscription of J. Y. MoClintcck,
cut in old English, on a polished surface. The
die is of dark granite, in which are cat memorial inscriptions.
Pour columns of black
Fox Island granite support a cap cf Hallowell
granite of Moorish design,on one face of which
is a monogram.
The entire height is about 8
feet. It coet 82000.
OKONO.

Mr. Howard Webster of Orono recently shot
a fine specimen of a Canada lynx at Mr. Elijah
Webster's camp on the East branch. The animal ia about four feet long.
The Maine State College base ball nire
will probably enter the Stita league the com-

ing siring.

PORTER.

The Oxford County Kecord learns that at
the meeting last Saturday it was decided to
raise $1200 toward building a new church in
this place in the spring, and twelve men guaranteed to raise the money.

MAINE

LEGISLATURE.

βΚΝΑΤΙί,
Ordered, That a jo>nt select committee of
three on tbe part of the Senate with such aj
the House may join, be appointed to contract
with some suitable person or persons to do the
State printing and binding for the political
years of 1885 and 1886, subject to the approval
of the legislature.
Head and passed, and Messr?. Simonton of

Knox, Nye of
Aroostook were

Somerset, and Lumbert of
appoiiiiîd on the part of the

Senate.
Messrs. Tapley of York, Lebroke of Piscataquis, aud Auaiin of Washington were appointed a committee on the part of the Sonate
to receive proposals from the
publishers of the
Maine State Year Book for furnishing the
State with

&

sufficient number ot copies for the

years 1885-6.
President Pennell announced the standing
committers of the Senate as follows :
BTANDIKO COMMITTEES Of THE SENATE.
On Bills in the Second Heading—Messrs. Marble
of Lincoln, Lumbert of Aroostook. Bonney of Oxford, Allen of Knox, Itoak of Androscoggin. McAllister of 1iϋηc ick. Cole of Cumberland, Libbey of
Penobscot. Hume of Washington, Goodwin of York
Lebroke of Piscataquis, Niekerson of Waldo.
On Eaprossod Bills—Mnssrs. Kay of Cumberland
Cutler of Penobscot, Tapley of York, Hears ol

COMMITTEES.

Judiciary—Messrs. Tapley of York, Lebroke of
Piscataquis, Ray of Cumberland.
Lsgal Affairs—Messrs. Stubba of Franklin,Marble
of Lincoln, Bearce of Oxford.
On Financial Affairs- Messrs. Young of Cumberland, Libbey of Penobscot, MarbJe of Lincoln.
On Federal Relatione—Messrs. Hume of Washini?ington, Smiih of York, Lebroke of Piscataquis.
On Education Messrs. Libbey of
Penobscot,

of the State's .Law-

Reassembling

makers.
Severer Peualtles for Violation of the

Temperance taw to be

Asked For.

a candidate while Sargent or Perkins is in the
field.
Salem, Ore., Jan. 13.—The centending factious among the Republicans harmonized late
last night and a permanent organization of the
Senate was effected Jby the election of Wm.
Waldo of Marion aa President. Thi« will
bring about a!first ballot for United Stater Senator on Tuesday, the 20th in*t.
The Legislature on joint ballot stands 52 Republican, 38

Democrats.

FIRST CORPS.

Heath of &ennebec, Lumt,ert of Aroostook.
On Kailroadi, Telegraphs and Expresses—Messrs
Weeks of
Kimbail of Sagadahoc, Wesfcett of Cumberland.
On Commerce—Messrs. Allen of Knox, Weeks of
Kennebec, Austin of Washington.
On Mercantile Affairs and Insurance—Messrs.
Culler of Penobscot, Allen of Knox, Smith of
Yerk.
On Agriculture—Messrs. Parkhurst of Aroostook,
Roak ot Androscoggin, Nickeraon of Waldo.
On Manufactures—Messrs. Heath of Kennebec,
Goodwin of York, Nye of Someriet.
On Banks and Banking—Mesers. Marble of Lincoln, Beaice of Oxford, Kimball of Sagadahoc.
On Military Affairs—Messrs. Nickerson of Yfaldo,
Ray of Cumberland, Allen of Knox·
On Interior Waters—Messrs. Smith of York, Cole
of Cumberland, Wilson of Penobscot.
On State Lands and State Roads—Messrs. Wilson
of Penobscot, Nye of Somerset, Bonney of Oxford.
On Ways and Bridges—Messrs. Nye of Somerset,
Bragdon of Hancock, Libbey of Penobscot.
Ou Fisheries and Game—Messrs. Kimball of Sagadahoc, McAllister of Hancock, Heath of Kennebec.
Oa Counties—Messrs. Bragdon of Hancock, Hume
of Washington, Mears of Waldo,
On Towns—Messrs. Roak of Androscoggin, Mears
of Waldo, Bragdon of Hancock.
On Indian Affairs—Messrs.
Mears of Waldo,
Hume of Washington, ParLhurst of Aroostook.
On Claims—Messrs. Austin of Washington, Tapley of York, ïoung of Cumberland.
On Pensions—Messrs. Bearce of Oxford, Cutler of
Penobscot, Nickerson of Waldo
Oa Insane Hospital—Messrs. Cole of Cumberland, Park h ur et of Aroostook, Simonton of Knox.
On Reform Sobool—Messrs. Bonney of Oxford,
Young of Cumberland. Roak ef Androscoggin.
On State Prison—Messrs. McAllister of Hancock,
Cutler of Penobscot, Goodwin of York,
On Public Buildings—Messrs. Weacott of Cumberland, Austin of Washington, McAllister of Hancock.
On Library—Messrs.
Lebroke of Piscataquis,
Simonton of Kiox, Weeco tof Cumberland.
On State College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts—Jlessrs. Lumbert of Aroustook, Weeks of
Kennebec, Stubbs of Franklin.
On Mines and Mining—Messrs. Goodwin of York,
Wilson of Penobscot, Bragdon of Hancock.

Kennebec

Tbe following wer« appointed by tho chair
the part of the Senate to consider the Governor'd message and report a reference of its
several subjects to appropriate committees:
Messrs. Lumbert of-* roostook, Cutler of Penobscot and Weeks of K-snnebeu.
The following vr< re appointed a committee
on

the part of the Senate to whom all matters
relating to temperance and the prohibitory
laws eball be referred: Messrs. Simcnton of
Knox, Bonne; of Oxford and Cole of Cumberland.
Mr. Cole of Cumberland presented a bill to

on

authorize the Maine Central Railroad ^CompaReferred
ny to from steamboat connections.
to railroad committee.
Mr. Weeks of Kennebec presented petition
from citizens of Augusta asking that the common council of that city be reestablished.
The Senate concurred in the Honse amendment limiting the reception of petitions to
January 31.
HOIU.

Orders from the Sonate, limiting the time
for the reception of petitions, etc., tj January
27th, was amended on motion of Mr. Dickey,
by substituting Jan. 31st, and then passed.
The Speaker appointed the following monitois:

Maine Central Railroad.

STANDING COMMITTEES

01 THE

(Special to

tb·

Gagnon of
Lhaoge

FrenchTille.
of Nani&s Messrs.

Bailey of Howland,
Staples of Capo Elizabeth, Philbrook of Lisbou,
Nutting of Pnrham Plantation, Kugley of Waldoboro. Edmuuds of Canaan, Bartlett of Muntville.
Kills

in

the

lhir-1

Beading

-Messrs. Genn of

Buckspe't, Smith of Corinth, Andrews ot Monmouth, Freeman cf. Milo, L»ver of Baldwin, Sewall
of Oldtown, Diiikey of Fort Kent.
Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Littlefield of
Rockland,
ΧΙ·~
!..
—

Mayo of Hampden, Sprague of Monson, Junkins of
York, McGiilicuddy of Lewieton.
County estimates—Messrs. Philbrook of Lisbon,
Power* of Houlton, Cross of Bridgton, Packard of
Wilton, Haney ct Penobscot. Barton cf Windsor,
Joy of Union, Nelson of South port, Brown of Milton Plantation, Comins of Edulngton, Sprague of
Monson, Malleit of Topshain, Ham of Cambiidge,
Woodbury of Morrill, Goodwin cf Danforth, StiilBerwick.

elections—Messrs. Hale of Cumberland, White ef
Windham, Sweetland of Palmyra, Haney of Penobscot, Ames of Portland, Gusnee of Appleton,
Martel of Lewiston.
The list of joint standing committees on part
of the SeDfite came down from that branch
and were joined so that they are as followe:
JOIST STANDING

COMMITTEES OF THE HOCSE.

Judiciary—Messrs. Mattocks

of Portland, Hale of
Portland, Heath of Augusta, Littleiield of Rockland, Poweri of Houlton, Goodnow of Calais, Moore
of Thomaiton.
Legal Affairs -Messrs. Spear of Ifallowell, Walton of Skovrhegan, Mayo of Hampden, Sprague of
Monson, Dyer of Baldwin, Stearns of Lovell, Junkins of York.
Financial Affairs—Messrs. Case of Rockland,
Mason of Limerick, Pendleton of Searfport. White
of Windham. Simpson of Carmel, Patten of Brewer,
Warree of Biddeford.
Federal Relations—Messrs. Cross of Bridgton.
Palmer of Livermore, Genu of Bucksport, .Noble of
Poland, Staples of Cape Elizabeth, Martel of Lewiston, Hamblel of Concord.
Education—Messrs. Andrews of Monmomtb, Houston tf Belfast, Packard of Wiltou, Binckiey of
Georgetown, Bond of Jefferson, Haney of Penobscot, Warren of Biddeford.
Railroads, Telegraphs and Expresses—Hill of
Auburn. Gerrieh of Portland, Thayer of Watervilie. Phair of Prt-sque Isle, Gilbert of Canton,
Case of Rockland, Sewall of Oldiown.
Commerce—Messrs. Elliott of Bath, Sawyer of
Smithtield, Holt of Benton, Foss of Saco, Ch*se of
Bluehill, Cowperihwaite of M&sardis, Herrick of
Swan's Island.
Mercantile Affaire and Insurance-Messrs Fogg
of Bangor, Maso* of Limerick, Furbush of Machias,
Harding of Gorham, Burrill of Ellsworth, Hamilton of Cumberland, Knowlton of Camdeo.
Banks and Banking—Messrs. Houston of Belfast,
Titcomb of Acton, Sbaw of Yarmouth, Goodnow of
Calais, Joy of CJnion, Walker of Lowiston, Gagnon
of French ville.
Manufactures—Messrs, Foss of Saco, Lancaster of
Farmingdale, Dunham of Madrid. Barclett of
Stoneham, Blackwell of Madison, Goedwin of Danfortb, Lewis of North Haven.
Agriculture—Messrs. Whittier of Vienna, Mailett
of Topsliam, Ritchie of Wiuterport, Com ins of
Eddington, Mattocks of Portland, Lincoln of Perry,
Ricker of Parsoneheld.
Military Affairs—Messrs. Whitmarsh of Norway,
Lewis of Orono, Hill of Auburn, Thayer of Watervillo, Leavittof Buxton, Moore of Gardiner, Gusheo
of Appleton.
Interior Waters Messrs. Gilbert of Canton, Patten of Brewer, Randall of Augusta, Dyer of Foxcroft, Thomas of Portland, Chaloner of iiast
Machias, Moore of Thornaston.
State Lands and Roads Messrs. Phair of Presque
Isle, Hussey of Amherst, Randall of Augusta,
Goodwin of Dauforth, Kidder of Bridgewater, Robbins of Lewistou, Tinkham of Anson.
Ways and Bridges—Messrs. Mailett of Topsham,
Stevens of Eastport, Bailey of Howland, Huss«y of
Amherst, Freeman of Milo, Ham of Cambridge,
Fisheries and Game—Messrs. Hinckley of Georg°town, Sprague of Monson, Patten of Brewer, Frisbee of Kittery, Googins of Milbridge, Lincoln of
Perry, Duncau of Northport.
Counties —Messrs. Adams of Brunswick, Benjamin of Oakland, Pendleton of S· are port, Brown
of Milton Plantation. Cole of Elliot, Warren of
Machiasport, McGillicuddy of Lewiston.
Towns—Messrs. Btiliings of Berwick, Stevens of
Eastport, Lancaster of Farmingdale, Philbrook of
Lisbon, Perkius of Brouksvilie, Dickey of Fort
Kent, Cefiin of Addi&oo.
Indian Affairs—Messrs. Rodick of Eden, Dunham
of Madrid, Bussey of Dixinont, Parsons of Kennebunk, Lewis of Orono, Sweetland of Palmyra, Cote
•f Biddeford.
Claims—Messrs.

Kaler of Scarboro, Jones of
Fort Fairfield. Woodman of Saccarappa, Nelson of
Southport, Scribner of Patten, Emery of Harrison,

Eugleyof

Waldoboro.
Pensions—Messrs. Davis of Farmington, Coaa of
of Per ham, Holt of Benton, Woodbury of Morrill, Cole of Browufleld, Bartlett of
Moutville.
Insane Hospital—Messrs. Ames of Portland,
Oakes of Auburn, Coan of Garland, Pearls of Chelsea, Packard of Wilton, Wymau of New Castle,
Cousins oï Kennobuukport.
Reform Scliool—Messrs. White of Windham,
Field of Bangor, Houghton of Weld, Barton if
Windsor, Frisbee of Kittery, Cobb of Minot, Morrill of Gray.
St^ite Prison—Messrs. Libby of Burnham, Simpson of Carmel, Hobart of Edmunds, Moore of Gardiner, J unkins of York, Prescott of Home, Cyr of
Grand Isle.
Public Huildings—Messrs. RackliiF of Corinna,
Boals or Sanford, Couch of Bristol, Bailey of How
land, Dunn of Amity, Springer of Richmond, Hauey

Garland, Nutting

of Sullivan.
Library—Messrs. Walton of Skowhegan, Brown
of Milton Plantation, Emery of Harrison, Harding
of Gorhain, Leavitt of Buxton, Cushman of Pownal, Tucker of Wiscasset.

Mines and Mining—Men*re. Burrill of Ellsworth,
Ham of Cambridge, Hill of Lyman, Ritchie of Winterport. Bond of «Jefferson, Barton of Naples, Kellock of St. Gecrgo
State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
—Messrs. Oakes of Auourn, Benjamin of Oakland,
Smith of Corinth, Spear of Hahoweil, WaLker ot
Peru, Howard of Leeds, Edmonds of Canaan.

Tempei'uuce in Sown.
Davenport, la., Jan. 11».—Tue Democrat oi
tine city publishes reporte irom tba mayors oi
18 of the principal cities of Iowa as tj the
Fiitotu proworking of tho prohibitory law.
moonce it a failuto and thce^iegard itaedoubtiul. lu these cities the total number of Siloons had increased thirtj-aiue as compared
with the previous six months and druukeLaeas is now greatly increased.

Works

Banquet and Presentation of Colors to Saoo's Salvation Army.
Interesting Gathering of tha Red Jerseys and Poke Bonnets.

Strike

mittees. There were several little surprise*
to certain members who did not expect such
good places as they received while there were

disappointment». The committees on
are acceptable, being made up of

some

the whole

President Pecstrong, representative men.
nell and Speaker Hamlin have done their work
well.
The Maine Central railroad bill introduced
by Senator Cols of Cumberland bas in view
the formation of steamboat connections at
Bar Harbor. The bill only embraces one section which is as follows:
The Maine Central Railroad Company may
and operate either bv
purchase, hold, maintain
itself or jointly with others, steamboats for the
transportation bcjood the line of its railroad,
of passengers and freight coming to or going
from its railroad; or may purchase and hold
shares in the capital stock of any incorporated
steamboat company whose line connects with
its railroad.
Among me arrivais ic-uay were a. λ.
Stroat of Portland aud George C. Yeaton of
South Berwick.
Intelligence vrai received here tc-Jay of the
dea h of Rjymo:«l S. Uich oi Tuorudike. The
deceased bad been a member of the legislature
ani

was a

memb.r of

Got. Washburn'» coun-

cil.
Adjutant General Gallagher was qualified
to-day.
Goy. Robie ii in recaipt of numerous letters
from Maine la lies thanking him for his recommendation in his message asking the legislature to give the rigbt of suffrage to women.
Among «nch epistles was one from Lucy Stone
of Massachusetts.

(To

the Associated

Press.)

AcqUjTA, Jan. 13.—There will undoubtedly
be eome temperance legislation the present
session. It is stated that the temperance men
will bring a bill before the lefislatnte asking
for severer penalties for violation of the liquor
law.
One provisions will be that the first
offense shall be punished by imprisonment instead of fine as at present. Hoa.T. K. Simonton, one of th» strongest temperance members
of the legislature and chairinau of the Senate
committee on temperance, favors this. It is
understood as being
directed
(gainst the
polished liquor sellers ai expressed by the ad-

PULLED THE PINS.
Strikers

on

Western Railroads In-

terfere with Running of Trains.
Serious Trouble" Feared Unless Their
Dtmands

are

Acceded To.

Fort Wayne Ind., Jau. 13—The Pittsburg,
Foit Wayne & Chicago Railroad Company, »
•ingle track, eome time since ii.anguratecjwhat
is known as the "doubio heaiei" syetem of
sending ont their freight trains; that is, attaching two locomotives to double the usual number of cars in *acli train, and sending the train
out under charge of one conductor and three
brakcmeu, thus dispensing with the services
of one conductor and one brakeman to each
"double header."
About Ου brakemen were
discharged. About 2 n. m. today.α latee number of the meu coili-cted at the depot and
bearded freight tnio No. 73, a wtbt bound
"double header," palled the coapliug pins and
refused to allow the men ia charge of the
train to replace them. The train was reeoupled
however, and allowed to eo to the juuctiou of
the Grand Rapids and Iudiaut & l'ittebiirg
roada, α mile from thy tows, where the pins
were again palled, and thrown into the river,
and the train was left landing on the main
track, where it now remains. Tiia eecond section of train No 73 was treated in the same
manner, and stands just behind the first section. The lires were raked irons the engines
attached to bolii trains, by the strikers, and
they refused to allow men under the supervision of tbe compaoj's officials, to do anything
towards trotting tfae trains iu motion. All of
the switches at the east yards, whence all
freight trains of tba Pittsburg road and Grand
Rapids & Indiana start, have been spiked
down solid, and strikers put to guard them.
Train No. 71, east bound, from Chicago, was
stopped by Hrikers at Piercetin, 25 miles wist
of there tbi.< evening, and the pins pulled after the train was side tracked, where it now
stands. The strjkers will submit their grievances to Superintendent Low tomorrow, when
it is supposed some action will be iak»n. Serious trouble is feared unless an understanding
it arrived at.

DROPPED DBIAD.
SSeu. Schuyler C'aifax Pauci Awaj*.
Chicago, Jan. 13.—A special from Minneapolis,Minn., says Ex-Vice President Sebujler Colfax dropped dead in the depot at Mankato at 10 30 this morning. He arrived by the
Chicign, Milwaukee and St. l'aul Railroad
and walked over to the Ojialia depot
Ha

took off his overcoat, sat down and almost immediately fall over and expired. H;s death is
supposed to Lave been caused by heart disease.
Mr. Colfax arrived on the Milwaukee & St.
Paul r.iad from the east at 10 o'clock, and
walked to the Omaha depot, a distance of
thrse-iourlhs of a mile, with the thermometer
30® below ζ ro. After airiving at the depot he
lived only fivo minutes.
It is supposed that
the extreme cold, subsequent beat and ov<r exertion caused a stoppage of t'ne flow of blood to
the heart. The remains were takea in chaige
by the Odd Fellow?.
J tie

coroner

summoned

a

Jurj

who returned

verhict iu accordance with tbe above facts.
Λ prcce-sioti was formed to escort the remains
to the Norih western depot.
The prcctesion
was made αρ ο! a military company, Odd Fellows, board of trade, commou council aDd citizîdb mounted escorted.
The body was placed
in a special car and sent to Sooth Bend via

a

Chieago.

FEARED.

the

Oliver

and

Plow

Compel

Others to Quit.

Many

Prêts.)

Augusta, Jan. 13.
After a recess of a few days the lawmaker·
rc-issembled tc-3ay. The principal business of
the session was the announcement of the com-

HOUSE.

Ways and Means—Messrs. Case of Rockland, Maof Limerick, Pendleton of Searsport, White of
Windham, Simpson of Carinel, Fatten of Brewer,
Warren of Bidcieford.
Business of the Heuse—Messrs. Heath of Augusta, Freeman of Milo, Adams of Brunswick.
Leave of Absence—Messrs. Chase of Bluehill,
Dyer of Foxcroft, Lewis ot Orono, Blaekwell of
Madiion, Houghton of Weld. Webb of Deering,
son

in

the Senate and House.

The committees on Tarions pablio institutions were authorized to visit those which they
represent.
The Speaker announced the standing committees of the Honse as follows:

Employees

The Standing and Joint Committees of

vocates of temperance.

1st dirlsioa, S. W. Junkins ef York.
"
ad
Q. H. Smith, Coiiath.
"
3d
F. C Thayer. Watervillo.
"
4th
Q. \V, Freeman, Milo.
"
Gth
13. T. Clialone, East Machias.
"
6th
O. W. Ritchie, Winterport.
"
7th
G. W. Coffin, Lee.
"
8th
W. H. Lincoln, Terry.

BLOODSHED

Senator Cole's Bill Relating to the

People

Injured

and

Further

Trouble Imminent.
South Bend, Ind., Jan. 13.—Yesterday a
number of employes at the Oliver Chilled
plow works struck for higher wages and compelled all the men to quit. At an yearly hour
this morning two hundred of the strikers congregated iu front of tbe gate and would not
allow any one to enter and those who tried to
pais through the gate were severely beaten.
Officer Kelloy while trying to quiet the mob
was sbot through the scalp and badly pounded.
Capt. E. Nicar attempted to go into the office
and was attacked with clubs,
lie was badly
hurt about ttie head but be tinaly succeeded iu
in
and locking the door. He is now a
getting
prisoner in the offioe, his ouly communication
being by telephone to the city. The Veteran
Cuards of the U. Α. β mustered out about 70
men to the rescue of Uapt. Nicar who is a
member of the|Guards,and the sheriff empowered them to act as State militia to preserve
tbe peace nod disperse the striken.
On hearing this some of the strikers left the vicinity
of to· works.
Five persons were ^wounded.
An immense croire followed the Guards to the
factory, and great excitement prevailed in tbe
city.

LÂTB1.

Further Investigations shews that a dozen
persons were severely injured by the strikers
and that two will probably die.
Farther trouble is leered and the Guards are patrolling the
etreeli. Capt. Nicar was rescued by the Grand
Army Post to whom the strikers offered no resistance. .The strikers destroyed several thousand dollars worth of the factory property.
At midnight all is quiet among the strikers.
Fifteen of them arj m jail which is guarded
by a detachment ol troops. The Elkhart Veteran guards arrived at 2 p. m., and one detachment is on duty at the Olivor works.
The
strikers propose making another démonstration in the morning. If they do, bloody work
will follow.

THE BELL-OUT.
Statement from Legate'· Nephew—How
St. Joha wae I· Leave the Field.
Lbavbhwokth, Kan., Jan. 13.—Frederick
W. Willard of this city, nephew of James F.
Legate, publishes a card this morning in which
he eays that at Legate's request he wrote and
mailed a letter to S. B. Elkins ol the Republican National Committee before election, saying in eubitacce that St. John would leave
the field if It were made an object for him to
do so and that Mr. Legate was the only one
who conld manage him.
Legate received a
reply but Mr. Willard did not know its contents. Soon after Mr. Willard at Legate's request sent a telegram to St. John in Mew
York State, the wording of which he- did not
fally comprehend, bnt it was sufficient to convince him that Legate telegraphed! St. John
for instruction.s
Afterwards when|he asked
Legate if he had beard from the despatch the
latter replied that everything was lovely.
James F. Legate was interviewed today, regarding the letter to J. S. Clarkson, published
this morning, purporting to have been written
by him to Clarkson, during the late campaign.
Legate said ha wrote Clarkson a letter, a part
of which is in the letter published this morning. Legate here grew excited and declared
that Clarkson bad sunpressed the names of
every other man to that transaction but his.
"He makes talk," continued Legate, "of
pledges made to St. John, when they were
pledgee made to other parties. I was acting as
as agent,
and doing the wishes ot Clarkson
as a member
of the National Committee.
Mr. Kern's note is so completely ohanged from
what I did say that it amounts to open forgery.
Within a short time I Intend to uaako a full
statement of the whole matter as far as I know
it, but I say now that so far as St. John is concerned in all those transactions, the Virgin
Mary is not purer than he."
^
Λ

Be

Offer· General Grant

Ike

Privilege

of

η Big Snm for
exhibiting Ilii Tro-

phic·.

Bsidgbpokt, Conn., Jan. 13.—Ια

an

inter-

called oil Geueral Grant today, at bis residence
and made him the following proposition: Of
tbe unique and valuable trophies with which
you hive bsen honored we hive ail read, aud
all have a laudable desire to see these evidences of love an.l respect bestowed upon you
by
m-inarcb», princes and people throughout the
globe. You would confer a great aud enduring favor on your fellow-œeà aud wouien by
I will
permitting them to see these trophies.
give you $100,000 cath, besides a proportion ol
the prcfits, assuming all risks myself, if I may
be permitted to exhibit these relics to a grateful aud appreciative public, intl I will give
satisfactory bonds of £500,000 for thoir safe
These precious trophies,
beeping aud return.
of which all your friends are so proud, would
be placed before the eyes of your millions of
admirers in a manner aud style at ouce pleasing to yourself aud satisfactory to tbe beet elements of tbe entire community.
Rememberiug that the mementoes of Washington, WelFrederick
the
lington, Niooleon,
Cheat,Stephen Girard, aud many other distinguished
men
have given immense pleaeare to millions who
have been permitted
to s«e them.
I trust
you will in the manner proposed grant the
public request, and thus inculate the lessons of
honesty, preseveranco and true patriotism so
admirably illustrated in your career. "General Grant declined to entertain my offer, saying
that it had elready been arranged to seed th·
mementoes to

Washington."

Mr. Barcum adds that his proposition was to
meke a distinctive exhibition of mementoes,
together with others he might be able to secure
from other Fede/al aud Coufederate Generals,
and in no way counectod with the "Greatest
Show on Earth." They would bo exhibited in
the principal cities of the United States aud

members of the Saco branch, when a line of
march was formed, beaded by Capt. Happy
Bill of Sacj, and Capt. Thompson of Dover.

Directly following

were Capt. Lampton of
Havtrhill, Mass., who is familiarly known as
the "Hallelajah Jumping Jack;"Capt. Bailey,
the "Saved Sport," of Salem ; Capt. Happy
Jack, of Boston, the "Saved Hoodlum," and
the portly Capt. Billy Gray, of the Portland

warriors.
In the

rear of these were Major Fiank
Smith, Commissioner for the United States,
protected on either side by Capt. Cray's hallelojah wife and Capt. Anne Shirley, whose
happy, smilinc faces sect beams of sunlight in
all
directiojjp. Black George, the "musical
snowball," next followed in sweet solitude,

while the Saco corps,

with a

cqiad

of Dovet

veterans, formed the rank and file of the rear
A number of bannerets
of the procession.
were carried, containing such embellishments
at "Hallelujah unto the Lord," "Death, then
Salvation," "Prepare for God," etc.?
The line of march was from the depot to the
scorer street

vu Mam

DarracKt, aaoo,
street,
Bidlefcrd.
An immense crowd was gathered
about the depot upon the arrival of the visitors, and the sidewalks along the line of march
were «imply jtmmed.
A hallelujah dram

corpf, atsisted by the tambourine·, furnished
tbe accompaniment to the grand hallelujah
chorus, which echoed in every direction daring
the march.

Upon arriving at the barracks, a 8 erupt nous
bat^act was partsken of, the feast, which bad
been spread in the basement hall, continuing
from δ to 7 o'clock.
From 7.30 ta 9 o'clock, a
routing hallelujah free-and-easy was held in
the audience room above, where a large number of experiences were given.
Tbe presentation of colore concluded the
oeremoniee. Maj. Smith, alter giving a brief
history of the rise and progress of tbe Salva.
tion Army, presented to Capt. Happy Bill the
colors of the "Saco First Maine

Corp«," en-

joining him to be ever true to tbe pure princiThe emblematic colors of
ples of the army.
the banner are yellow, red and blae; a jellow
star .oçcupies tbe center upon a red background; the words ."blood," and "fire," and
"First Maine," being lettered upon the star.
A blue border surrounds the banner, while the
national emblem, the Stars and Stripes, in a
diminutive form, occupies an npper corner,'the
whole being surmounted by a golden eagle upthe stiff.
Tomorrow {Maj. Smith and party leave for
Portland, and tomorrow evening the "Portland

on

Second Maine Corps" will be honored with a
stand of colors.
The Saco army has thus far been instrumental of much good.
Four hundred and eightytwo conversions have occurred, while nearly
one hundred of these hallelujah lads and lassies have loaned the red jersey and poke bon-

net; the lade bave "smashed the cap," and
tbrown away their tobacco, while the lassies
have brashed back tbeir bangs and laid
aside the feathered bonnet for the

plain poke.

Rifl·New Havew, Ct., Jan. 13. —Dr. Carver renewed his shooting at 9.55 this morning.
He
was in fair condition though his eyes and right
wrist troubled him. The score at 12 to-day, 36
hours alter the marksman began bis task, was:
Total number of shots tired 14,760; .hits 12,To accomplish tbe feat ne
722; misses 2038.
rnuit
average seven hits α minutej for 111
hours. His average of hits to noon to-day is
five and eigbt-niuths.
But last night
he
rested for about 10 boars.
Shortly after 11 today lie shot and hit without extra baste 25 of
the wooden blocks that he fires at in 33secoui!s.
Shortly after a piece of cartridge shell Hew
back and cut him on the right eye, so that be
bad to stop for awhile aud sent out for a pair
Dr.

Carver'· Oreal Feat

with

the

ing.

Springer lareatigalinc Committee
Ht Cincinnati
Jadge Fornlter Exhibit! Rigbteeun hndiguatton*
—

Cincinnati, Jan. 13.—During the cross examination of η witness named White before
tbe Springer committee today, who admitted
haviog served 7 months in the penitentiary for
influencing an illegal vote, Judge Foraker
asked White if it was net a fact that whether
deserved or not he had been notorious for
years as tbe leader of 'a gang of repeaters in
Chairman Springer immediately
Cincinnati.
ordeied tbe stenographer to strike the quotation
our, sayiug that it was intended to insult the
witness, which would not be allowed in this inJudge Foraker indignantly revostigation.
tor tod that tbe chairman could then strike him
out of the case, saying that such a ruling was a

The

Illinoia Legialatare.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 31.—Temporary
Speaker Haines was sworn in by a notaty publie this morning as Sptaker of the House,

ate after 11 ineffectual ballots for Speaker pre
tem yesterday, adjourned until today.
Thii

United States Senatoi

When the House met he related to entertain
motion from the Democrats to proceed to a
San Francisco, Jan. 13.—The latest devel- ! permanent organization and Mr. Haines deI
au addreu c aniii? to be the ipermaneut
in
the
lived
United States Senatorial contesl
opment
is a letter written yesterday by Lelaud Stan· ! speaker. Chaos was threatened for a time but
ford to Olaus Spteckele, stating he will not bt ! finally the House adjourned till to-morrow.
I

a

Different

Count riee.

Reopening

of

Ihe Depnli·..

Paris, Jan. 13.—Parliament reopened today.
M. Brieson was re elected president of the
Chamber of Deputies.
French Utbaled in Toaqnin.
Advices from Saigon state that a leader of
the itsnrrectionUts named Sivotba with a
band of Chinese pirttes attacktd the Freach
post at Limber, and tbe garrison offered a determined reeis ance.
The commandant and
several men were killed. Gov. Thomson bas
(one with the troops ta the rescue. Tbe Nation
publishes a despatch from Saigoa which dcclare«;tbat several French officer· and many of
the Fren-jh troops have been killed by rebeis
and that several of the mo9t important French
post» have al eady fallen into their hands.
American lail.r· Kxlradilrd.
London, Jan, 13.—The judge at the Bow
Street police court today graated extradition to
America of Wm. Kauscher, second mate and
F. Koelpin, boatswain of tbe American ship
Chapman on a charge of having killed a seaman named Jansen by cruel treatment during
a voyage of the vessel from San Francisco to

Liverpool.
GENERAL, NEWS.
A New York despatch says Capt. Phelan is improving rapidly.
During the past year |41,0(J0,003 were invested
Three men were killed and two others badly hart
by the explosion of the boiler of a steam saw mill
yesterday Bear Smithtield, O.
Gov. Wra. Hall of Wyoming died at Cheyenne
yesterday, aged 48.
Capt. Isai-h Iiynders who has figured prominently in New York politics for nearly 50 years, and
was known as the "war horse of democracy," died
suddenly at hi9 residence in that city Monday
night.
In Halifax, N. S., Monday night the Arcadian
Botel and Mayflower house were burned. The Colonial Hotel and

Recorder newspaper office

the

badly damaged. Total loss $30,000.
There has just been completed in the ship bull
ing yard of John Dialogue, at Camden, New Jersey,
an iron, sche^ner rigged, screw propeller steamer
were

for the commander of the Venezuelan army. The
Tessel wi.l sail under the American flag and will be
commanded by an American captain until she arrives at her destination. She is named "Augusta"
and is intended ostensibly for a transport, but is so
constructed as to be easily turned into a war cruiser
with a lull battery of broadside guns.

1EMPERAIVFC

A MASS STATE

CON-

VENTION.
The undersigned officers of State temperance organizations in Maine unite in calling a meeting of
the friends of temperance to be held Wedueaday
and Thursday, Jan. 28 and 20, in Union Hall, Au-

gusta, for the purpose of formiug a State Law and
Order League, the special object of which shall be
the enforcement of the liquor lawa of the State, and
t· secure the enactment of such amendments to ex-

isting laws as may be necessary to make said laws
their inmost effective in the accomplishment of
tended objeet.
It is no secret that the enemies of
tempejance will endeavor to prevent the adoption
of needed amendments this winter, and now having
adopted the Prohibitory Amendment to our State
Constitution by an overwhelming majority, seeing
that in a few places the law is not as well enforced
as it should be, and it having become painfully evident to all who have anything to do with the enforcement of the law that it is in many respects ex-

ceedingly defective, it is a time for our friends in
Maine, of all parties and creeds, and temperance
organizations, to come together in consultation and
a clearly and
uuite their efforts along the line of
wisely devised plan to exterminate the last vestige
alcoholic liquor traffic in oar State.
The Maine Central Kail road, and perhaps other
roids, will sell round trip tickets for ene fare, and
an eftort will be made to secure a redaction of hotel
rates to those who attend the convention. The first
the convention will be held at 10.30 a. m.

session of

Wednesday.

LATEST MARINE NEWS.
iali«r« i·

a

Siem.

Εαιτγοκτ, Me., Jan. 13.—A

severe gale preIbis afternoon and the wind
reaohed a velocity of 45 miles an hear. The
schooner Northern Star, Clifford, of Gloucester, loaded with frczeu aud smoked herring,
at anchor off the town, parted her cables and
drifted ashore en Pain·'* Ledge, knocking oat
her keel and garboarda, then filled and sink in
shoal water near the wharf.
She can be

vailed

raised,

here

bat her cargo is spoiled.

Truel Weighing FoarTm Blown Into
ike Air—Twelve Ifle* Injured.
£tracujf, Ν. y., Jan. 13.—At the Salvay
Process Sod» Ash Works this morning a distilling vessel weight four tons exploded and
It wrecked the
was blown 75 feet in the air.
building, doing damage t > the extent of $40,·
000. Twelve men were injured.
A

Christian Temperance Union.
Muni ON,
G. W. C. T., Grand Lodge of

H. C.

iUttlUQ,

I.

THE

the

TO-XIΟ HT.

Bijous will meet the Biddefords in

*

league fame at the Bijou.
DOUBLE
at

EXHIBITION AT PORTLAND RISK.
Portland rink, there will be a double

exhibition of fancy and trick skating. Master Louis Kcowlton, the "Little Continental" will appear
together with Prof. Kd Burnham, the famous burlesque skater. Prof. Burnham is undoubtedly one
of the rery best burlesque skaters out and his performances

on

the

tig

wheels

are

amusing.

very

NOTES.

There will be

a

in

league meeting

Lewiston

to-

morrow.

Kennebec and Androscoggin leagoe ta
Lewiston last night, the Lewis tons defeated the
Water villes 3 to 0. Time of game 12 minutes;
playing time 6 minutes. The Lewistons won easily
ana outplayed their opponents in every point. Two
exhibition goals were played after the game and
both won by the Lewistons.
an exhibition game at AuThe Deerings
gusta last night with the Granite Citys. The Granfirst
two
won
the
ite Citys
goals in four minutes
eacb, aud the Deerings the next two in about five
was
last
Tho
each.
minutes
hotly contested and
the
occupied fifteen minutes, being fina ly won
refereed
to suit all, ("I
Mr.
Granite Citys.
Day
Ια

the

played

by

got W.)
Young Whitney of the Deerings remained at Hallowell and will

play in

the

goal

the

for

Granite

Citys to-night, in their game with the Mascots of
Gardiner.
They new goal boxes for the Bijon have arrived.
SUBURBAN NBWI.
Bovrery Beach.
M. P.

Aug. 25, 1863.

î<o. 1655 Francis R. Cope and Thomas P. Cope,
of the lirm of Cope Bros., $1271; May 3, 1864.
No. 1789—Zachariah Jellison & Co., $134; Nor.
10, 1864.
No. 2127—James B. Roberst and Wickham C.
McNish, surviving partners of the late tirm of Roberst, Morrison & Co*, $6790; Fob. 6. 1864.
S.
No. 2129—Abraham
Rosenbaum, Joseph
Brandenstein and Moses Ro'enbatun, of tbe firm of
&
A. S. Ilosenbaum
Co., $5796; April 29, 1864.
No. 2153—Ilenry H. Wibert. surviving partner
of the firm ol Sherman & Wibert. $779; Oct. 30,

1864.

Ne. 2154.
1863.
No. 2155.

John S. Tappan, $1061; Oct. 29,

Henry Bull, $146; Jacob Peckham,
$37; March, 1865.
No. 334. Fitz E. Rigcs, surviving partner of the
firm of Fitz E. Riggs Ai Bro., $446, Dec. 29, 1864.
No. 2885. Wm. II. Friend, adm'r ot the estate
of Wra. H. Friend, deceased, and surviving partner
of the tirm of Wm. H. Friend & Bros., $165; Dec,

20,1864.

No. 2341. Eraeline E. Bent, adm'x of the estate
of Jno. Bent, deceased, $32; Dec. 18,1864.
Chiristian Nelson, $42: Dec. 30,
No. 2342.
1864
2345.
No.
George Steele, $4(53; Jan. 3,1865.
No. 2344.
George Norwood, $207; Dec. 22,
1864.
No. 2346. George Steele, $456; Dec. 20,1864.
No. 2534. Richard P. Buck, $G8.
the
2336. Wm. F. Davis, surviving partner of
firm of William F. Davis & Co., $289; Dec. 23,

1864.

2337. Geerge F. Rust, George Clark, Jr.. aud
John F. Somes, late firm of Rust, Clara & Co.,$289
Dec. 23, 1864.
2338. James G. Tarr, $37; Stephen Dodd, $37
Dec. 2d, 1864.
2340. Jno. Perkins, Geo. Perkins and Gilberi
Perkins, surviving partners of the firm of Jno. Per
kins * Co., $42; Dec. 23, 1864.
2534. Daniel S. Goodeli, $45: Nathan W
Bridge, $11; Thomas H. Lord, $11; Thomas M
HitcUborn, $22; Frank A. Colcord, administrate
of the estate of Benjamin Colcord, $45; Mary Β
Ross, administratrix of th· estate of Sitnen Ross ;
deceased, $22 Henry H. Grant, administrator ο
the estate of Wm. MeGiivery, deceased, $45; Jame
McGilvery, $88; Charles F. Buck, administrator ο
the estate of Henry Buck; Dea. 21, 1864.
2542. Paul Sears, $2920; Reuben W. Hopkins
executor of the will ef Reuben Hopkins, deceased
$1481; Rebecca K. Smith, administratrix of th
estate of James Smith, deceased, $320; Philande J
Carleton, surviving partner of the firm of Carletozi

a

native and

former resident

town, hut for many years past a citizen of
Marietta, Ohio, we see t,by papers sent the writer
from that State) is often named in connection with
public and charitable enterprises. The Marietta
Register of the 6th inst., in which appears an excel
©l

1864.
No. 1340—Henry 4. Richard. $820; Dec. 1, 1864.
No. 1347—George Briggs, $4974;
March 26,
1864.
No. 1654—Oliver B. Jennings and Benj. Brewster, of the firm of Jennings & Brewster. $9101;

Wells, Esq.,

this

lent cut

and

of the

sketch

Washington County

Woman's

Wells with the donation of the

recently completed
Home, credits Mr.

grounds,

180 feet

which the building is erected. Mr. Wells
seldom faite to visit hie native place each summer,
and he always manifests substantial interest in its
growl h and prosperity.
A year ago, while sojourning her·, his eye and
sense of propriety were offended by the neglected
appearance and generally dilapidated condition of
the graveyard at Spurwink. He at once stt on foot
a scheme for its renovation, and himself contributMr. W. will
ed a generous sum iu %i i of tne work
be glad to behold the change wrought in this
churchyard, which his charity ûugnesteo Mid aided.
The recent southeast gale, theugh of brief dnratiou, as southeast*·™ ever are, was ?ery violent
square,

on

iu force. At 10 a.
per hour, and the
pjlUt JJiWOllVOU

registered tbe

m
the wind measured 54 miles
ocean as witnessed from this

H|,IUUV4 Ujmvievi®.

extrea

e

llio

'<1

« J

LL Old

low pressure ot 29.6 inch-

ee, while on «he other band the temperatnre attained the remarkable winter (f) altitude of nearly 50°.
From sunset till about S ρ, m., rain fell
No mishaps to rarigation hare come to
notice.

incessantly.
the writer's

Real 8£etate Transfers.
The following transfers of real estate in this
county bave been recorded at the Ragiatry of
Deeds:
Portland—Frederick W. llatch to Lillie K.Hatok,
land. $2000.
Great Chebeague—James M. Hamilton to Clinton
H. Hamiltou, land. $500.
Brunswick—Henry Danning to Benjamin Dunning, land. $26.
North Yarmouth—Orin W. Brackett et ale. to
Wb. F. Royal, land and building*. $150.
The Missing Mac· iTlcrcbaat.
The missing Saco grocer, Thomas Nicol, of
whom mention lias previously been made in
the Pbbss, now turns up in Chicago. Last
Saturday a letter was received from him by
his wife, in which he expressed himself as

having encountered great mental agony since
his absence. "God only knows what I have

suffered,"

he writes. It now appears that he
somewhat involved in debt, and several
obligations about to become due so weighed
upon him as to perhaps cause a temporary
derangement of mind, when in a moment of
desperation he "forsook his friends." An effort
has been made tj bring him bac&, ani hi·
many friends in Saco and vicinity anxiously
await the reealts. Last Sunday evening Rev.
J. W. Parsons oi the Saco Free Baptist church
started for Chicago entrusted with the charge.
Seventy-five dollars had previously been
placed in his hands by friends of the missing
man to defray the expenses of tbe trip.
was

in

UU

tbe Lewi-ton Journal ]

One of the roauy good deeds of Mr*. Sarah Sampson of Bath, to whom Cougreea 1·
asked to

give

a

pension,

was

nursing

the

back to life ef a soldier boy who now Is »
prominent business man in a Maine city,
well known politically and socially througha

everywhere.

favorite

bad an experience
This gentleman has
through which few men have passed. Πο
literally has attended his own fanerai.
Ile told me tbe following remarkable story upon the condition that I would with
hold his name:
"When tbe war broke out," said he, "I
was a puny boy of seventeen, one of the
sickly kind not worth their feed. I lived in
Waterville, and enlisted with the famous
Waterville college company. I was so lnfc.
rior a fellow physically that they set ont no:
to take me, but 1 was bound to go and eleven olhets said they would go if I went and
would stay at home if I did not go. So I
went to the'front with the third Main· rtg';
ment of
Infantry and November, 1801,
found me in Camp Howard, Alexandria.
Virginia. The camp was named for Gen.
O. O. Howard, who commanded the regiment.

Yon can judge of what kind of a youngster I was frem the fact that at the first battle of Ball Bun, the first lieutenant of my
company loaded my gun for me.

Well, one day while we were in camp at
Alexandria, we were ordered out to Fairfax
Court House on a short expedition, aud I
took cold. I aggravated it by lying on the
damp giound after mv return, and the next
thing I was stricken with diphtheria. Some
ot my chums bad me removed to the hospital tent and told tbe officers that I mast
have all done tor me that care and money

could do.

They

were

very

good

to me,

but I grew

grew so large that I could see It as I la; In
my cot, and It protruded from ucider my
cUm. 1 became speechless and remained iu
a sort of stupor.
I could bear and was dimly cognizant of what was going on around
me.
My face at last swelled so that I could
not use my eyes and was practically blind.
The surgeons, Dr. McCrure of Bangor and
Dr. Hiidreth of Gardiner, told me I must
die. I toek a ring off my finger and '.old my
comrades to seud it homo to my mother. I
sent a dying message to her, and awaited
death. I was reconciled and m my semiconscious state quite comfortable. I suffered
no pain.
My limbs grew cold and I sank
deeper into the stupor. I heard them say I
was dying.
I had lingered along till it was
uow in January, '62.
Dr. McCrure took
hold of my wrist one day, threw it down after trying to feel my pulse, and I heard bim
say. 'The boy ia dead ; his pulse bai stopped
—take him out.'
I could not make a sign or a noise, but I
had pense tnough remaining to think of my
jack-knife. I thought they would wrap me
up In my blanket and I ury me, and it popped
into my head that I might dig my way eut
with my jack-knife, although how I was to
do it, not being able to more a muscle, 1
can't tell you.

My friends gathered around

me

anl I

heard their expressions of grief. The time
was set for my funeral.
The company waa
drawn up and the cL»plaln, Rev. Mr. Leonard, who preached in Bangor before and after the war, prayed and nude brief remarks.
The eeremony was not enjoyed by me, but
my mind was so much dulled that I did not
fully realize the danger of my situation.
They took me into the dead-house and laid
me down.
Soon, the doctors came around
and took out their knives. 1 knew what t*·
meant. They were going to dissect ttore I was buried in order to fiud out some
thing about that euormoussac on ray throat,
I had to silently face the prospect of being
carved alive.

'Doctor, I guess you had better operate,'
Surgeon Hildrreth to Surgeou Mc-

said

Crure.
Dr. McCrure bent over me, lancet in baud.
I maJe a desperate effort to move, to speak,

«ινυ

BOLLKR9.

BIDDEPORDS

To-night

1. V· VI. 1.

Η. McDonald,
ti. W. P. of the Grand Division
Sons of Tempe ranee.

ON

[Kamkler

I·

by some eigu

that I waa

yet alive, but all my horror and daspuir
could not even make a nerve twitch. Dr.
McCure thrust bis lancet into the sac at my
tiiroat.
À stream of foul matter rushed out.
The skin on my face relaxed, and as he bent
over me, he saw my eyes open and saw mt»
wink. The thought that I was ali*e thrillf*Ί
him to the marrow. 1 saw hie face gr
pale and heard bim confer with the otbe;
doctor. They carried me back to the hospl
tal tent. I met Dr. McCrure many time:

Pres. of the Maine Womau's

ALABAMA CLAIMS.
JndguienU Rendered Yesterday.
Washington, Jan. 13.—-lu the Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, yesterday,
judgment· were rendered as follows, with interest at 4 per coat, from the datée named:
No. 354 George W. Dean·$4659; Dec. 29,1863.
Ko. 375—Joseph Pollock, surviving partner of tbe
firm of Pollock Bros., $812; June 8, 1864.
No. 588—Lewie Pierce, administrator of the esta* e of James K. Dockray, $825.
No. 188— Fraucis C. Fessenden, adm'x of the
•state of James D. Fessenden, deceased, $$25;
Not. 26, 1861.
So. 1386-John T. B. Maxwell, $813; Philip E.
Bowers, $1319; Daniel B. Eddy, $216; March 26,

.Tlninr Naldier Who Listened
Οwu Panerai Herman.

to let them know

I. Lcce,
Pres. of Maine State Temp. Society.
W. S. MoInti&e,
Pres. Maine Temp. Allianee.
Mas. L. M. N. Stevens,

Tonight

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Room

from

Cable

by

News

of

At 7 45 p. m. Carver's score was 16,000 shots,
13,Sti5 hits and 2135 mime. The impression is
growing that be will not succeed.
Caivtr'n score at 1 p. m. was:
Shots 15,000,
hits 12,954.
Dr. Oarvtr ftooped firing at 12.50 with 21,330 h Hi and 2786 misses out of 24,125 shots.
His eyes and wrists trrnbled him greatly. He
will begin agaiu early this (Wednesday) morn-

A

out the Slate, and

THE OLD WORLD.

of the

Δ BREEZE.

Tbe Pacific I'onii Senatertbip*.
Saceamento, Cal. Jan. 13.—The Sta'· Sen-

a

curred this afternoon and evening, and «as a
most brilliant success.
The visiting dignitaries of the Arm; arrived at the Biddeford station of the Boston & Maine, on the 4.20 eastbonnd train, where they were met by over 100

Europe.

1· the

Thomas L. Parsons, Ε ben Parsons and
George Parsons, surviving partners of the tlrm of
Wm. Parsons & Co., $5fe7; Dec. 16, 1864.
2541. Grenvilie N. Thurlow and Chas. E. Metcalf, executors of the will of Benj. D. Metcalf, deceased, $1303; Charles Νorris, administrator of
the estate of Elbridge Norrie, deceased, $1303;
Henry Pearsons, $372; Feb. 10,1864.
2333.

to the Pre»».)

SCHEME.

South Bend, lud
Jan. 13.—The news of :
the death ol Mr. Colfax created the greatest
|
excitement aud consternation in
this city
where he paused his Ike from boyhood and |;
be was so highly honored and resptced. It
nan
a
ιαιι.σ auu iuou «ut? luivanganiuu
mac
would seem that Colfax had a premonition oi
(roui beginning to end.
Chairman Springer
death Saturday, for in a Tribune editorial he
then said he believed Judge Foraker intended
said: "I have appointed Geo. W. Mathews my
to insult the witness.
Judge Foraker then
executor." When asked if he expected to
I gathered op his papers and prepared to leave
pass awav scou, he replied: "I am liable to ! the room, sajing th^t during sixteen years'
drop dead at any moment."
! practice he had never insulted a witness and
The remains will reach her» Thutsday i did not allow it when he was on the bench,and
morning, at 2 o'clock, and a delegation of citi- ! lust this was the first time such au imputation
zens will go ta Chicago to receive them.
Mrs.
He considered a
had been cast upon him.
Colfax 13 completely prostrated by the ueivs.
lawyer a coward who would iusult a witness.
Telegrams of condolence are poariug in on her
that
Mr. Springer
Mr. Stewart suggested
from every pait of the country.
might have been hasty in making such a
charge, and Mr. Sprin^or admitted not having
Mr. Colfax was born at New York City
heard the words "whether deserved or not."
March 23, 1853; he received a common tchool
education, and in 1845 became the proprietor
WASHINGTON.
and editor o! "Tbe Kegia'er," at South Bend,
Indiana, which ha published for eighteen
The House DMU(ra|thw.
years; was elected ia 1850 a delegate from Sc.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Speaker Carlis'e toJoseph County to the convention that framed
day appointed Andrew Devine cflicial repcrter
the Constitution of Iudiaus; was elected a reof
the Houeo of Representatives to fill the vapresentative from Indiana as a Republican in
cancy occasioned by the ricent death of Mr.
the Thirty-fourth Congres», receiving 9.989
the cflicial reportera
votes against 8.223 votes for Eday, Democrat; ; Lord. Devine was one of
the committees who were displaced by
was re elected to the Thirty-filth Congress, rt- ! of
Koifer.
I
Speaker
ceiving 12,926 vot e against 11,890 votes fer
Prrnident Arthur'· Beceptiou.
Stnart, Democrat ; was re-elected to tbe Tbirtjsixth Congress, receiving 14,511 votes against
The President held his first regular recep12 CIO votes for John C. Walker, Democrat;
] tion of this season tonight. It was given to
was re-elected to the Thirtj-seventh Congress, :
Congress, tha arm; and navy land diplomatic
votes
for
votes
! corps. The President received tne guests iujthe
13,458
receivirg 18,860
agùn/it
C. W. Cathcart, Democrat; was re-elected to
blue room of the executive mansion and wet
the Thirty-eighth Congress, receiving 14,775
assisted by Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. Frelinghujsen,
votes against 14,545 votes for D. Turpie, DemMrs. McCulloch, Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. Teller
ocrat; was re-alcC'ed to the Thirtj-ninth Con- and Mrs. Button.
gress, receiving 16,658 votes agaiust 14,978
fad·· Strang'· Brath.
votes for D. Turpie, Democrat; and re-slected
Secretary Chandler has sent to the House in
to the Fortieth Congress as a Republican, reto a resolution a communication conceiving 20,221 voles against 18,073 votes for 1 responsethe death of Cadet
Stroag at the naval
Turpie, Democrat. He was speaker of the certing
academy. Information received from the supHousaof Representatives in the Thirty-eighth,
of
the
erintendent
academy the secretary says
Thirty-ninth, and Fortieth Congresses, serving ehowe that
Strong died of petitiouitis followfrom ÎDeo. 3, 1855, to March 3, 1869; was elecing an operation for redaction of strangulated
ted Vice President of the United States on the
hernia, and there is no reason to believe that
ticket with General Grant, and served from
Cadet Strong died in consequence Jot crnelties
March 4, 1869, to March 3, 1873; hecaine vice
practiced on him by any person. lu reply to
president of a manufacturing
onmpany at
various charges accompaning the resolution of
South Bend, Indiana, and delivered public
inquiry, Secretary Chandler says it is his belectures to large audiences ia every section of
lief that they have no just foundation.
the Union.

defers the eleotion of
until January 27.

(Special

Jan. 13.—The grand hallelujah banquet and presentation of colora to the Saco
First Maine Corps of the 8alTation Army, oc-

Suspended Animation.

3,1861.

Saco,

SPORTING.
BARNUM'S LATEST

Norwood & Co., $1125; J. Henry Sears, $318;
Ellsha Bangs, $253; February 15, 1864.
2259. Alexander L. Crosby, executor of the will
of Joseph Crosby, $741. May 4,1863.
230P. Frederick W. Partridge, administrator of
the estate of Wnj. H. Bell, deceased, $228; Dec.
-,

—
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NATIONAL·.

President—Itishwortli Jordan.
Cashier—Sumner S. Richards.
Directors—R. Jordan, William F. Pike, J. E. h.
Kimball, T. Scammau, Luther Bryant, Enock
Lowell, Abram Cotter.
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bis life received such a start as be did when
my eyes opened that time.
Mrs. Sampson was the wife of the Lieut
Col. of our regiment. She took a kind inter
est in me, and her nursing saved my liie.
She watched over me and fussed with m
like a mother. I was only one of hei
charges. The other invalids, as well as I,
received her attention, and I tell you she
seemed like an angel to all ot us.
I was a long lima rallying.
Weeks passed
before I could speak. They took me out oti
the fl»ld to see a brigade drill one day. Tbe
movements excited me so that I felt something give way in my throat, and I yelled.
It startled those about me. It seemed like a
voice from the tombs, they said.
1 could
make one sound, and I kept that a-going till
it made the others in the hocpltal almost
crazy—I was so tickled to think I could
speak, you see. I had to begin anew aid
learn to talk over again. I was weak for a
year, bat made a complete recovery. It did
me good.
I have been more robust and
healthier every way. I have not had any
kind of a humor since. I have outlived
nearly all the boys who were my chuma and
took such good care of me.
Major Small of
Oakland and Mrs. Sampson are about the
survivors
of
tbe
only
participants In (the
scenes 1 have tried to describe ta von.
Dr.
McCrure, Dr. Hlldreth aud Rev. Mr. Leonard are dead.
Every time Mr. Leonard saw
me, between the close ot the war and hii
death, the tears came to his eyes, and be
spoke of having preached my funeral sermon.
Mrs. Sampson wrote me a letter Just
after I was married, and told me to tell my
wife that sbe wouldn't have bad me, but for

her. .1 guess that's so."

Senor

France,

Personal Paragraphe.
Silvela, the Spanish ambassador to

has

resigned.

The historian, Leopold von Rinke was
ninety years old on Dtc. 21, aud among numerous
congratulatejns received a letter
from the empress of Germany, to whom he
bad sent a copy of the fifth volume of his
"History of the World," just published.
Although Prince Albert Victor cf Wa'es
will enter as a student at the Inner Temple,
he will not go through any of *ie examina■

nous

necessary previous to a call to the Dar,

It is intended that after

leaving Cambridge

bis royal highness shU' receive a
commission in the Grenadier Guards. He
«111 perform the ordinary dntiee of an officer, and, at ibe Prince of Wales's request,
he will be treated Id exactly the same manner as any officer of his rank.
The late Mrs. Mjra Clark Gaines bad fire

Univeieity

three of whom survived their childhood. One of the daughters died in New
York city under sad circumstarces at the
age of sixteen ; the other married, became
the mother of three children, and d'ed In the
fall of 1879. The son married a very estimable lady from Greenfield, Mass. His tracic
peath from a pistol in the hands of his brothid-law, James Christmas, was a great shock
to her, and utterly prostrated Mrs. Gaines,
who had long deplored the enmity existing
between the two men, but who had not
dreamed that it would end in such a terrible
manner.
There are In all six grandchildren, heirs of Mrs. Gaines. She has been
described as a delicate looking woman, with
brilliant eyes, vivacious manners, and a
witty aud eloquent talker.

childieD,

BAILWAÏ

OTATTERKk

The Philadelphia and Beading.
The annual mett'ng of the Philadelphia and
Roading Railroad Company was held In Phil
adelphia yesterday, and the old board wa«
re-elected. The annual report ahows lbatth
floating debt of the railroad inoluding rece'.
e»'s certificates is 812,086,241; onrrent liabil
ties 87,770,S14; total debt 819,857,056; the floe'
ing debt of the Coal and Iron Co., is 82,003.
253; current liabilities 81.3S7.314; tot»l of bot·:
companies 82β,517,623. The statement of earring* and expenses show Emus earnings of 847,450 849; grot» expenses 834,554,314; net earn-

ings 813,396,534.

/ΓΗ Ε PRE98.
WEDNESDAY MOUSING, JAN. 14.
We do not read anonymous letters and communications. The name and ftddre&s of the writer are In
all

Indispensable,

cases

not

necessarily

for

publica-

tion bnt as a guarantee of good faith.
We cannot undertake to return or preserve communications that are cot ussd.

The latest remedy for the present business depression Is a war with
England over
the Nicaragua treaty. The prescriber of this
dose is a Western Congressman. Some remedies are a great deal worse than the "diseases

they

undertake to cure.

This is

one

of that class.
Auother interpretation of the meaning ol
offensive partisans comes from Senator
Saulsbury of Delaware, who said at a Jacksonian banquet last week that lie
hoped that
"every man who had used his place for partisan purposes to keop out the Democratic

administration would walk the plank as
soon as possible."
Th -t will cover every
oflice holder who voted the Republican
ticket.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Biddsford Journal, wants to know if the I'ress
considers the cities cholera proof. No, It
does cot. It thinks a State board of health
can find plenty to do in the cities.
But it
does believe that there is more ignoranc" or
carelessness (it makes
little
difference
which as the result is the same) in regard to
sanitary matters in the country than in the
cities, among similar classes of population.
Tbc defence of Jeff Davis against the
treasou which has always been
made for birn by his excusera is that he was
a fiim believer
in the doctrine of peaceable
scceeilou. It appears to be pretty conclusively shown by the documents already
brought out in the controversy between Davis and Sen. Sherman that the head of the
late Confederacy was not even
loyal to that
devotion. He evidently was ready to
use,
and meditated
using, force against any
State that might attempt to secede from the
Confederacy. Thus even his technical defence against the charge of treason to the
UnioD is knocked out from under liim.

charge of

"Frucntity"

has been puzzling the newspapers since Gen. Charles Hamlin used it in
.'lis speech accepting the nomination for the
speakership. No such word can be found
in Webster or Woicester. Ils resemblance
to fruition naturally raised the suspicion
that that was the word Gt n, Ilamlln was after. It turns out, however, tLat Gen. Hamliu is not the first person to use
fruentity.
It may be found in J. Feniinoro
Cooper's
correspondence with the Secretary of the
Navy, in which he discusses the veto power
exercistd by Presiient Folk when the latter
vetoed the Fiench spoliation bill.
Cooper
says, "The veto power is a fruentity."
It seems the tramn nuisance is
perpetuated toy the justices and constables who make
a good thing out of the arrest and
trial of
the travelling gentry. The more
tramps the
more fees.
So these thrifty justices senlonce the tramps brought before them to
short terms, hnowing that as soon as the

vagabonds are liberated tbey will get another job.
By this process one tramp even can
be made to yield a considerable revenue in
the course of the winter to an
unscrupulous
constable and justice In league with him.
The prison inspectors suggest as the best
way of stopping this business the abolition
of fees and the substitution of fixed salaries.

The Indian Question.
Our readers will see by the report

in

an-

other column that the Maine Branch of the
National Indian Association resolved, at a
recent

meeting,

to memorialize the

ture in behalf of

Legisla-

the Indians. A series of
resolutions, therefore, has been prepared,
and v; ill be presented to that
body. The
main object sought is citizenship fur the Indians. There mav be sorte who are nnwiillug to confer tbie right. The resolutions,
however, only ask that citizenship shall be
given to those who desire it.
The Indian who understands sufficiently
the protection which cilizcnship
affords,
may well be entrusted with its possession.
They who fear the extension of the suffrage
lo a race not
yet wholly prepared for it, will
do well to remember two things:
first, that
the number of Indian males, iu comparison
with the population of the United Stales, is
quite small; second, there ie no other equal
ly strong measure of protection against
those who would invade ihe rights of the Indiaus.

They

study the long history of the
wrongs against the red men committed by
white men feel a burning indignation against
ail opposera of speedy help. The National
Indian Association, enlisting the active cooperation of a largo number of prominent
who

citizens

throughout

the

desires to secure the recommendatiens of State
legislatures lo Congress in behalf of the
measures it has in view.
The legislature of
New York has already passed favorable resolutions. We believe that the people of
Maine will be glad to have their legislature
do all it can to help the Indians. We earnestly commend the petition about to be
presented, to the favorable consideration of
that honorable body.

country,

now

"Loved by the South."
The zeal and heartiness with which the
Southern Senators rallied to the defence of
Jeff Davis against what they considered the

asperelons cast upon him by Senator Ingalls and Senator Sherman throw a flood of
light on the sincerity of the talk we bave
heard frequently of late that the election of
Cleveland had worked a regeneration in the
hearts ot the Southern people, and that tbey
are now

th

e

truest friends of the Union to

be found in the country. Of course it was
lo be t spec'ed that the Southern brigadiers
on the floor of the Senate, who aided- Davi»
In his attempt to break up the Union, would
mildly resent any reflection upon the loyalty of the head of the confederacy, inasmuch
as tbey were in the same boat with
him, and
any reflection upon him was an indirect reflcCiion upon them. But it was not to be expected that just at this time, when it is the
fashion for Southerners to prate about their
devotion to tho Union, that oue of their
most conspicuous representatives on the
floor of tbe Senate should declare with a vehemence that showed hie heart was in his
nioui'u that the Southern people still sympathized with and loved Jeff Davis; and that
another, even more conspicuous, should passionately prccl aim that no man shou'd call
Jeff Davis a traitor in his presence without
his responding with a "stern and emphatic
denial." These things, we say, were not to
be expected, uot for the reason that they are
not true, for abundant and conclusive evidence has cropped out from time to time
that these expressions fairly voice the sentiment of the Southern people, but because It
was supposed that the spokesmen of the
South were too shrewd and too level-headed
to flaunt the real sentiments of their section
in the face of the country. They would
have been before election, but it is probably
felt now that there is less need of caution.
llad Davis been a brave man, had he
shared the sufferings and privations of
Southern soHiers in the field, the South
might well love him for his personal qualities. It is easy to see how men can reverence Lee and Jackson and still abhor the
cause for which they fought.
They were
brave men ; they made voluntary sacrifices
for the Southern people. But Davis was
not a brave mau and he made no sacrifices
that he could not help. While he was President of Confederacy many of the best of
the Southern leaders distrusted him and
his popularity with the masses was not
great. It seems obvious, therefore, that the
affection which the Southern people bear
him springs uot from any admirable personal qualities which he possesses, for he
possesses none, not from any sacrifices he has
made in their behalf. Davie, however, is to

them the embodiment of the "lost cause."
He is the only maa whose disabilities Congress refuses to remove. Love for Davis,
therefore means to the Southern people reverence for the "lost cause."
And this fact
it

is,

we are sorry to

believe, that

circular amphitheatre.
The entire slope
moVed in the direction of the valley is estimated by a provincial geologist at 25 meters, and this confirmed my observation.
Several fields have sunk 20 feet below the
surface. I must confess to a peculiar sensation In walking over a river of earth' and
in cracks, wondering
what the jesult
would be if the earth should open again.

accounts

for their affection for him.

The Office Cat.
All

:»v.
nitu

It

was

l-

*·

-.

—

1UC

IjlTtipillC'S

portrait did fori injustice

to Lis majastic
and intellectual features. Besides, it
represented him as having a bandage over one
as
if
be
bad
been
eye,
involved in controvert
sy and bad bad bis eye inashed. Now, aside
from tbe fact that he needs both eyts to discharge bis literary du'.ies properly, he is
able to whip his weight in office
cats, and
bis flue large eyes have never been shrouded
in black, and we don't believe
tbey ever will
be.
Lie is a soldier as well as a scholar.
We have rtceived many requests to
give a
detailed account of the personal habits and
ol
this
feline
peculiarities
Aristarchus. Indeed, we have beeu requested to prepare a
full biographical sketch to appear in the
nest edition of "Homes of American Authors." At some future day we may satisfy public curiosity with the details of his
literary methods. But genius such as bis
defies analysis, and tbe privacy of ttie celebrity ought not to be rudely iuvaded.
It Is not out of place, however, to indicate a
few traits which illustrate hie
extraordinary

ing

to Zuniau belief, the departed spirits of
the Pueblos are all transported. To tbe latter place the guides co*id not be induced to
go, though they pointed it out from a distance. The lake, which is but a few miles
in diameter, is surrounded by curious conical hills, formed by the deposit of matter
from innumerable springs. The springs are
now dry, except such as are beneath the suiface of the water, but some of the eonts
have open caverns, iuto which one can nenetrate by covered way two or three bundled

feet.
Col. Stevenson sajs the Zunls, whi'e still
a curious people, unlike
auy other race iu
the known world, have changed considerably since he first made their acquaintance a
dozen yeats ago, by reason of their more frequent interciurse wilb the whites. They
are usually in trouble of some kind, their
unresisting uature rendering them easy victims. Their caille, of which thty have had
considerable herds, are stolen by sow boys,
and they are often cheated by the collusion
of outside parlies, a favorite method beiug

faculty
literary decomposition, so to
speak. His favoiiio food is a tarift discussiou. When a big speech, full of wind and
statistics, comes within bis reach, he
pounces upon it immediately, and digests
the figures at his leisure. During the disof

f'ir one man to sell them a wagon or some
other piece of property, and another ίο come
soon atterward and claim it as having been

cussion over the

Morrison bill he used to
feed steadily on tariff speeches for
eight
houis a day, and yet his appetite remained

stolen fiom him.

Mara

to keep this peculiar publication ont of bis
reach. He will sit for hours and watch with
burning eyes the iron safe in which we are
obliged to shut up the Kecoid for safe
keeping. Once in a while we let him have
a number or two.
He becomes uneasy without it. It is his catnip.
With the exception of this pardonable excess he is a blameless beast.
Ha mouses out all the
stupid
stuff and nonsense that finds its
way into
the office, and goes for it, tooth a>id claw.

And he

"Uliw·

never gets tired.
His health is good,
and we bave not deemed it necessaiy to take
out a policy on auy one of his valuable lives,
Many of our esteemed contemporaries are
furnishing their offices with cits, but they
can never hope to lnve the
equal of th e
Sun's venerable polyphuge. lie is a cat of

A

Complete Collection
tho Cent· Coined

111

of

.Specimens

I

|
j

1 do, they would not be tweuty-four liours without it. It is not only adapted to m ν cafe, but to all
others, and if anyone disbelieves this, let him stop
next door to the Logan House here, take my microscope and see for himself.
Joseph W. Riley.
as

Holidaysburg, Pa., Nov. 12,1883.

All
the United State».

Warren Gee, of Spring Lake, Micb., is the
possessor of one of the most complete and
finest collections ol United States money in
the country.
The collection of cents embraces specimens of every coinage from the
first to the last, all in fine condition. The
first United States cent beats the date of
1703, and cents have been coined in every
year since then, with the 6ole exception of
tho year 1815. The first cents had on tho
obverse a fe;nale bead with loose, flowing
hair. The head faced the right, not the left,
as do the headi on cents of the piesent
day.
In 1796 what is called "the fillet head" was
adopted, the hair being looeelv tied. Tbis
"fillet head" appeared upon all the cents until 1808, when a head known among collectors as
"the turban head"
appeared.
The "turban head" faces the left. The
word "Liberty" appears upon the cen s
of this claes, but what is distinctively termed
"the Liberty head," with the hair bound
with a band bearing the word "Liberty," is
first seen upon the cent of 1816, running
through all the rest of the series of larce
copper cents*, the last of which was issued in
1857. In 1856 the coinage of what is known

"the eagle cent" commenced. Tbis is a
email nickel cert bearing upon the ohveise
the figure of a living eagle. Eagle cents
were coined in 1856, 1857 and 1858.
The
eagle iu 1859 gave place to a female head
wearing an Indian headdress of feathers.
In 1804 the material of the cent was
changed from nickel to copper. This was
the last alteration. The rarest of the cents
are those of 1799 and 18C4.
The former is
value! at $5 to $25, according to condition,
and the latter at $3.00 to $15.00. Mr. Gee
rematked, "I eaw an unusually fine 1804
ceut sold in New York a mouth ago for
$200. It was an uncirculated ceut, which
had been kept in a be χ of cot'on, and was
perfectly bright. There wss competition at
the sale."
The cent of 1809 is another rare
cent, ordinarily well preserved specimens of
are
which
worth $1 50 to $5. Au uncirculated specimen would biing $10 to $15. Auy
of the cents ptior to 1800 is worth In good
condition Irom $1 50 to $5. The large coppers of dates from 18e6 to 1857 range in value from 10 cente to $1 apiece.
The eagle
as

Ilnnio r\f 1 Q!K>7 en/1 1 Qfiû

J

nwn

~

—

maud co premium, but tliat of 1S5G is rare.
In uncirculated or proof condition it is
worth from $3 to $5.

J. B. Brown & Sons,
BANKERS,
218 Middle

burning

skin diseases instantly relieved by a
warm bath with Coticuba Soap and a
eingle application ot Cuticura, the great Skin Cure. This repeated daily, with two or three doses of Coticura
Kesolvest, the New Blood Purifier, to keep the
blood cool, the prespiration pure and
uuirritating,
the bowels open, the liver and kidneys active, will

speedily

Eczema. Tetter, Ringworm, Psoriasis,
Lichen, Pruritus, Scall Head, Dandruff, and every
species of Itching, Scaly, and b'imple Humors of the
Scalp and Skin, when the best physicians and all
known remedies fail. Sold everywhere.
Outioura,
60 cents; Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, $1.00.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Bloxton.
jan3
S&W&w2w

Street.

ble rates.
and commercial letters] of
credii Issued, available in all the
principal cities of Europe.
Investment securities bought and sold.

Traveling

Suffer·»# and Beiief.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing you
to feel Fcarcely able to be on your feet; that constant drain that is taking from your system all its
former elasticity; driving the bloom from your
cheeks; that continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can easily be removed by the use of that marvelous remedy, Hop
Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions of your
are

wbile the special cause
permanently removed. None

relieved at

once

periodical pain are
receive so much benefit, and none are so profoundly
grateful, and show such an interest in recommending Hop Bitters as women.
A Postal Card Story.
I was affected with kidney and urinary
Trouble—
"For twelve years!"
After trying all the doctors and patent
medicines I could hear of, 1 used two bottles of Hop
of

Vigo County,
INDIANA,

COURT

HOUSE

5s.
TWELVE to TWENTY-FOUR years to
run, without an option ot redemption,
before maturity.
PRINCIPAL and INTEREST payable
in New ïork City.

As> essed Valuation
Aetna! Valuation

Bradford, Pa., May 8,1875,
diseases, such as ner
vousness, sickness at the stomach,monthly troubles,
etc. 1 have not seen a sick day in a year, since I
took Hop Bitters. All my neighbors use them.

strength.

_

perfect

health

and

_
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"I bave

a

ju3t returned from

the

village

of

V. A.

YZNAGA,

74 Broadway,

Kcw

panies.

side, but near the village. Fifteen minutes
later the water supply stopped. The people
noticed

a

crack passing through

an

BALSAM,

decl7

"WPM&wlynrm

BONDS FOR

COLLARS
# CUFFS
BEARING THIS MARK

COMPANY
this day opened for business.
Accounts of Individuals, Corporations and Savings Banks received.
This Company is a legal depository for Administrators, Assignees, Guardians, Trustees, and Courts
of Law or Equity, Probate and Insolvency; is authorized to accept and execute legal trusts, as Executor, Administi ator, Trustee, Guardian or Receiver;
is

acts

Trust ee under
and ae Agent for

as

MR8.

Deposits

which may be made payable on demand, or at specified dates. Interest beaung certificates of deposit
issued. Current accounts opened, subject to check,
as in National Banks.

H. BUTLER, Secretary.

H. B. PLOT

ANDERSON, Prop'r.

PALMETTO HOTEL,
TAMPA, FLORIDA,
Entirely new. Handsomely fitted
Overlooking the great Tampa

up.

Accommodations for two
Bay.
hundred. Passengers by notifying
the conductor will be landed at the
door of tue Louse.
G. T. Bacon, Cashier.
dec23d3in
II. Ii. Pcrautou, frrp'r.
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CONGRESS

ADMISSION

ma STOCKED.

A

new

and

and Artists' Proofs
a specialty. The most choice ine of Artistic Frames
can be found at

J. T. S LUBBS', No. 593

CITY of POIITJLAIVD

iauie mum ,

Street.
dit

AGAINST

WALT/L\G.

AKicmbiy Next Thursday Er^uiou. 60
Gentleman with Ladles.
M. B. GILBERT,
Ke&pectfully,
an
j Del tf

cents admits

on Marine Risks from 1st
January 1883, to Slet December,

—

AT ΤΠΕ

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

Zephyr Rubbers very Stylish.
Low Stylish Overshoes.
Narrow Stylish Overshoes a Specialty.
Double Sole Morocco Leg Boots.
Custom made, Hand Sewed, all widths, sizes

"

MARINE

$4,1Β8,863 10
1,639,232 53

and half sizes.
Jersey Goods in all the Leading Styles.

Premiums ΐβΐΊηίηηΟηκ in 1SS3

m PEE CE»T.
%·,

J. W.
CCI Β

WANTED.

Bays

J. IS. JONES, President,
CHARLES DENNIS. Viae President
W. H. H. MOOEE, 2d Viea President,
A. A. KAVEN, 3d Vioa Pneidett,
J, H. OHAP*A.n, Soaretary.

PORTLAND

HUNGER,
ffi«W5»OWOENT,
:

19 1.2

feb2

Exchange St.

dlmteodllmJtwewti

Everybody

to know that our Rent and Expenses
oui ν about one-third as much as our competitors. This fact alone should prompt you to examine our goods and get our prices on good sol d durable goods. Remember the Store,
are

SH3» OF GOLD BOOT.

THE SHOE DE1LER

PORTLAND,

laws and principles which you understand instead
of being governed and controlled by laws and decisions or which you have no knowledge.
THE INSURANCE LAWS
OF YOUR OWN
STATE ARE MORE LIBERAL AND EQUITABLE
THAN THOSE OF ANY OTHER STATE.
The
Maine Nonforfeiture Law protects all policies from
forfeiture, after three premiums have Deen paid, by
reason of failure to pay any subsequent premium.
Such policies are continued in force for their full
amount until the policy-holders has received in
such continued insurance the value c the payment
he has made.
EVERY POLICY ISSUED BY THE UNION
MUTUAL IS SUBJECT 10 THIS LAW. lis practical working is shown by this illustration:
If a
person, aged 36, pays three premiums on a 23 year
endowment policy, and tails to pay the fourth premium, the policy by virtue of this law and entirely
independent of any action or violation of the company, will continur in force five years and 342 days
longer. The extensions vary with the class of policy and number of premiums paid, but are fixed by
law for each and every case.
THE MANAGEMENT OF THE UNION MUTUAL IS BY A BOARD OF DIRECTORS ALMOST
WHOLLY COMPOSED OF WELL-KNOWN AND
PROMINENT CITIZENS OF YOUR OWN STATE.
Their names are a guaranty of an honest, faithful
and efficient conduct of its affaire.
The value of
your insurance depends entirely upon the certaina
w
ill
that
out
its
contracte
ty
company
carry
fairly,
reasonably and promptly; and, in this respect, your
pergonal knowledge of thy character and standing
of the persons who eontrol it is of great importance
and sign itl canoe.
THE CONDITION OF THE UNION MUTUAL
AS TO ASSETS, LIABILITIES AND FINANCIAL
STANDING IS ANNUALLY INVESTIGATED BY
YOUR OWN COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE.
The results of his examination are stated in detail
in his annual report, which you can easily oonsult.
You have, therefore, In this regard, the guaranty of
the endorsement of an official of whose character,
you have personal knowledge.
capacity and
If, therefore, the Union Mutual possessed no advantages peculiar to itself, as distinguished from
other companies, it would be to your advantage to
insure in it. It is certaiuly very much so when you
consider the many inducements it presents in addition to these considerations.

fidelity

Telopliono SOS*·

421 CONGRESS Si.

Iff.
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000UNT

OF AUBURN, MAINE.

WOLF

H. Ageneles,

PORTLAND, I>IE.

SINKINSON

JAMES

OÛ

Local

Agenti

PORTLAND,

DIAINB
eodtf

HirS

Buffalo

Ε. F. PACKARD. Président.
HON. FREDERICK ROBJE, Vice Pres.
WALLACE H. WHITE, Vice Pres.
GEO. C. WING, Treasurer.
A.
S.
LOWELL, Secretary.
S. OA ICES, M. 1)., Medical Director.
M. F. RICKER, General Manager, Auburn, Me·

Â great

ROBES !
Any one in want of η Kobe
kind c an bny one very low of

of any

GRADliD

variety In stock

or

manufactured to order.

cedtf

oralis
USE

THE

H β USE SHOES.
—

REMOVABLE

AND

in SW, Beaver. Otter, &c., 1o be sold at
cost.

—

Christmas

and

doir.jz

Apply

tor documents ami

W.

D.

31

592

Congress

St.

Mrs. A. B.

augl4

$2.00. Consultation and
office until further notice.
dtjan!4

J
com.

,

t

Dr.

KHMî

OFFICE,

No. 4 TOUIAN PLACE.
<tpc« from Jan. 14th to Jan. Jmli.
dtf

oliJ

Arc the CHEAPEST
and BEST for CHILNone genuine without
,(l I) KEN.
and "JohnMundelL·
S>// trade-mark
k. Co " on sole of each pair. FIT
PEKI ECTIiY, liook Nice,
Givet'oiu tort. Out wear others
The
Boy» in (ilrnnl
College, Philadelphia, all WEAR" ΤΙ1ΕΛΙ, and
their Guardiane will have NO OTHER MAKE.
larcavE solar tip shoes atrial.
^ Sold by till reputable dealers.

Hoots and Mioes.
taken the store No. 5 BRIDGE ST.
occupied by Ε. T. Merrill, we shall contin
ue to keep a full lino of Roots
such as is
usually kept in aj lirst class boot and shoe Ptore.
Please call and examine stock and prices before

HAVING

andjShoes

purchasing.

Merrill may be found at his old place and
would bo pleased to see his frionds as usual.
J. W. TURNER, No. 5 bridge St..
Mr

janl0d2w*

Saocarappa.

OF

LITTLE, Agent,

EXCHANGE

FOOL*

il2w

METAPHYSICAL TREAMNT.

DR. F. £,

roomt

NO. 58 BROWN

at

802V4 Commercial Street, Portland, Maine.
J&wly

GARDINER,

removed from No. 37UVa CoDgreM St. to room

Block, Congress Street,

faith is required.

Dr. Baxter has had nearly two years practieewith
almost miraculous success.
He gives special at
teniion to chronic diseases such as are considered
incurable by the faculty as well as mental troublée
in whioh his success has been marked.
The very beat of references given.
By request will visit patients at their homes between office hours.
The elevator is at the service of all patients. Office hours
0 lo

1*J

a.

m.,

dec31
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she will

see

OAS FREE
tracted. When only one
will be charged.
Wei still continue to make the
WHITE'S Gum Teeth for

OFFICE HOI K* from » to
Dl., « 10
ϋ and 7 (o 9 P. iU. Coufcultatiou I Ki:li,
ooll

eocitf

best (8.

8.

S ι ο. ο ο,
satisfactory.

Cheaper teeth, euch an used by many dentists, at
less price.
.Particular attention paid to

much

a

filling.
Ε. B. Λ r. W. LOCK WOOD,

Portland, .He.
eoalm

wiLavjra uuhj-uuhu ur

[:PURE
OIL

^

COD LIVEB
AND LIME.

To One nn<l All.—Are you

The remainder to be closed

Cured

AND

PILES
tab

without ihe

or

any of

th<j

pulmonary troublée that eo often eud In
Consumption?" If so, use Willtor'e Pure Cod- Liver
Oil and Lime a safe and sure remedy. This le bo
quack preparation, but la regularly prescribed by
the medical faculty. Manufactured
only by A. 1*.
Wilbor, Chemist, Boeton. Sold by all druggist*.
dec 2 4

WFM&wlni

Notice of Dissolution

nership.
was

of Copartbetween
of H.

Co., doing business at 806 ForeSt.,
dissolved January 1st by mutual consent.
H.H. KICKER.
TOBIAS LORD.
1885.

Copartnership.

FURS.
greatly reduced prices.

Mufferiog; from

Cough, Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis,

various

Portland, January 12th,

STItEET,

Commencing October 13th.

8 p. m.
eodtf

la

name

undersigned
THEnership
under the Arm

out at

have this d*y formed a copartname of H. H. Kicker
& Co., to continue the business carried od by the
late firm of samé name and will settle all demands
to or by the late firm at 396 Fore «t.

Il.H. BICKER.

197 MIDDLE ST.

patients every other week,

4 and 7

to

Consultation Proe.

heretofore existing
THEthecopartnership
undersigned, under the Arm
H. Rlcker &

Beaver

PORTLAND,
Where

BAXTER,

where he will be happv to wait upon an? who deelre his treatment. The system by whioh he treats
and heals the sick is purely a mental one.
Ho

IT.

MWIEB, Iflannfaetarer'· Λ|ΗΙ

metaphysician, COE,The Hatter,
Itae taken

STREET.

jaslO

η

A· 11·

LADIES'

«AKDINEB, ME.,

DANGEROUS.

UAHTFOED.OONN.

197 MIDDLE ST.

Physician,

information.

DELAYS ARE

Company,

marlO

COE,

Year's,

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New Yobk,
In any sums from $500 to $10,000, equal in point
of eecurity to any Gov't. Bontfe and puyiog better
interest, besides increasing in value. Payments can
be made Annually, Semi-Anuually or Quarterly.
Most Holiday Gifts h tve very little or only a value for the time being, and much money is wasted on
comparative trifled uoiug little good, w Idle such a
gift a» this has a genuine and feuletantial value,
worthy the giver and
lasting good to the receiver. 50cmtato9L00 per week will necure flOOO to 92000 payable in ijll yearn.
Every young man, or any man or woman wishing to
do <t good thing for a friend or family, oaunot do

1·!) Illiddle Hi.
dec31

YOUR GROCER KEEPS

Tîie lOfei/ttoi·

REE3>,

Botaaic

distance the fee will be
examination free at the

Ask for them.

Now Is 1 lie time to buy a κοο<1 Hat
cheap. 1 havo an overstock of all the
new Shapes in Stiff ami Soft llats, and

New

or

GIFT

—

by

By

Chemical

FOB

an

Washing tlotlies, Dishes, Faint,
Floors, See. and Save Labor.

Hartford

Box

jan!2dlw

Endowment Bond, payable in 10,15, or 20
years, or at death—with annual dividend* 1*sued
the old
is in

Mrocers Sell Lavine.

ii*7 MIDDLE ST.

eod2m

Hours, 9 to 13, and 1 to 9,
where he is prepared to treat all diseases of tho
Blood, both Acute and Chronic. Examination at a

All Linen, both
and Exteriors.

For

witi sell them at cos,t.
Silk Hats $2.25 lu exchange.

CO.,

India Wharf, lioNtoo.

I>R. Κ. B.

Linings

âT
JL

AM.

35 ctf.

MOST VALUABLE

■tiS

USE LA VIST JE

~

COST !

CAP

CALKS.

THE NEVERSLIP HORSE SHOE

No·

eod4w

MASOTKOTMD

—

An entire set can be changed in five' minutes,
Costs less tban the old style of ehoeing. Send lor
The N. S. Wbrmch,
circulars and testimonials,
used for removing and inserting these Calks, wi'.l
be found especially useful for household and stable.

Clairvoyant

Jan

X,avine luakn ihe hnnlrwl water «oil.
I.avine itwi not injure Ihe il π eel clethr».
I.avine dee» αοι burn or chap Ihe h find·

474 Congress Street·

—

THE

and warrant them

ALWAYS HII IRP.

i'ALHN

36

1

FUR

TIiI)l)Li: ST.

horse

HOUSE CLEANING.

η

■ ■

We will give gas free
of charge to any one having 2 or more Teeth extooth is extracted 60 cents

Binding
magazines WASHING,
a Specialty.
SCRUBBING,

This society furnishes insurance at cost, plus a
For circulars and

■
If ill··

Seats 75 and 50 cent*. Gallery
office open Wednesday. Jan. 14.

Exoois Everything for

small annual fee for expenses.
full information, address

Janl4d3fc

ORTHODOXY.

LAVINE

ASSESSMENTS.

S Γ. STKOUT, General Agent,
SO Exchange Hi., Pcrtlnad, Me.
janl
dtf

GOE.

decl5

Membership in this society costs but $5.00.

their friend*

Supper served

Great. Xecture,

of

PROTECT THE HOME.

!.▲

cJ

—IN HI8

Mo. 8 Brown

J. F. FERRIS,

Benefit Association,

and

08EHT G.
INGERSOLL

has

Manager fcr Maine &

eodtf

:

why

85,708,185 63

BY

j an 12

At their Uircle Rooms, and lnrite all
to be present. Adm'ssion 10 cents.
from υ to 8 o'clock.

AI

Paid in Thirty
After Proof

a

Thursday nnJ Friday Afternoom
Evruiegu, Jau. 15 and ιϋ,

^UiUIUUT
The reasons
you—a resident of Maine—
should insure in this company, In preference to any
are
obvious.
other,
IT IS A MAINE INSTITUTION. lté business to
conducted and its polioiee are framed according to
the laws of Maine, to which you have access, and in
respect to which you are generally informed.
Ί HE LAWS OF THE STATE REGARDING INSURANCE ARK, IN A GREAT MANY CASES,
INTRICATE AND UNINTELLIGIBLE, to the average man. If you insure in some other State company, YOU MA* FIND IT DIFFICULT TO AS-

CERTAIN YOUR EXACT RIGHTS UNDER YOUR
POLICY. Few lawyers, even, understand the general laws, and fewer still the insurance laws of
other States: and yon may discover, when you oome
to the test, that the actual position and results of
your insurance are quite different from what you
desired or anticipated.
THE INSURANCE LAWS OF MATNE ARE
I FEW AND SIMPLE. You can easily obtain preSix Per Cent Interest on omonnt Oct- cise information respecting their meaning and effect. You may be certain, therefore, If you Insure
standing Scrip 1'aid On and Afin the Union Mutual that you get exactly what
ter Fel>. 5, 1884.
you want; that if any question arises, regarding the
disposition of vour Dohcv.orlvour iehts under! it. it
nivldend ίο l-clicy
Holders on can be easily and speedily determined accoidn? to

OENTLËIVIEIII'S
Indlan^Felt Buckle Arctics.
Gents' Narrow Styligli Buckle Arctics.
41

bold

JODK E. DcWITT, President.

6 Per Cent Bonds
H. M. PA.YS0N & CO.

Ice Cream and Cake will be for sale. Admission 2f c
U2t
janl4

PORTLAND THEATRE.

Premiums

Lssses

Slippers.

—

Ο. Λ. R Hall, cor. Con&rese and Elm Ste.,
THURSDAY EVE»>« at 7.30 O'clk.

will

$12,872^12.47.

Fine Stvliah Walkinur Boots.

▲

WILL GIVE

DA]VCE3,

AS8KTS,

Ladies' Fine Stylish Ν. Y. Boots. Woodmanseo &
Garside's Fine Boots. Bojd's Fine Stylish Ν. Y.
Boots sold only at Sign of Gold Boot.
Ladies' Cloth Top Button.
u
Side Lace Boots.
"
Front Lace Boots.
44
Common sense goods a Specialty.
"

SOCIETY"

THE LADIES' AID

THE HIGH Sr. LAOILS' CIRCLE

LIFE iNSURANGE COMPANY.

risk» at tlioir office, New
Tork, on vessels, Cargoes and Freights, and Issue
open policies to merchants, making riiitu binding us
soon as water-borne.

rotalMarinePrem-tuni

SPECIALTIES:

"

Holidays excepted.

and

Japanese Tea Pari j & Loin Exhibition,

Company wlil take

Premiums on Policies not marked oil
1st January, 1883.

Patent Extension Heel Rubber.
Rubbers with French Heel.
Fancy Stylish Overshoes Wool Lined.

"

iu Portland.

I shall open a class for beginners In
^Waltzing on
Monday Ereainy, Jiiu. U.
Terms for iix Lessons—Gentlemen,
Ladle#,

mm mutual

HiSKS G8LY.

LADIES'

ja&3

BALK

Congress

no29

1883

··

Kink

ADMISSION iOCTS.

Etchings, Engravings, Photographs

INSURE

Many Goods.

·■

CKNTN.

$1*50.

choice line of

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND JAPANESE CHINA.

This

"

ÎSSS5ÏS:

CUEOHN, 10

theOoly Fint-Ciasg

OF MEW YORK

"

Ht.

HTVUrNTT ΙΝΓΓ*

At<-iuoo(i or Κ teniae, Polo Ni*hts, Attraction

SQUARE ART STORE.

Mutual Insurance Co,

Too

RINK,

Middle

BIJOU SKATING PaKLOB,

237 Middle Street

ATLANTIC

"

$25,000

MADE,

atmarl8nrm

Block,

Β.—The management reserve the right to refuac
admission or skates to parties deemed objectionable.
decl6dtf
BKR Γ C. WHITTIEU, Manager.

TAMPA, FLORIDA.

JT. T.

SKATING

decSlcUt

MERRY,
Hatter,

J. B. OOYLE, JR.,
Chairman Committee.

The management reserve the right to reobjectionable parties.
C. 11. KNOWLTCW, Manager.

P. S.
fuse ail

HOTEL,

TRBTM1

Harrison J. Libby, Portland,
William G. Davis, Portland,
Mark P. Emery, Portland,
Fredesick Kobie, Gorham,
Samuel a. Housrook. Freenort,
Κ. Β Shepherd, Skowliegan,
Andrew P. Wiswell, Ellsworth,
Philip Henry Iîrown, Portland,
Charles F Libby, Portland,
Frederick N. Dow, Portland,
Joseph S. Wheelwright, Bangor,
Henry S. Osgood, Augusta,
Leonard Williams, Yarmouth,
William W. Brown, Portland,
William E. Gould, Portland.
Portland, Me., Dec. 31, 1884.
dec31dlm

.

—

EVERY

ÏÏKÏ&,

Low to lower Stoek.

E.illANHON & MON,

of the Bay View House,
Ferry Bench, Me., have taken the
Florida Hotel, for the season
For rates, etc., address by mail or teldec23d6w

"

H. J. LIBBY, President.
WM. E. GOULD, Vice President.

ARE THE

beinq

OPEN

Nights

above

gages to countersign
registry and transfer of

Interest Allowed on

HOLT,

—

Mechanics' Hall,

Slorer Brou.'

ΗΙΙΛΤΕ

mon

the

—

ΑΓ.

Fancy Rubbers a Specialty.
Ladies' Zephyr Rubber.
"

TRUST

ON

IN THE

PORTLAND

Proprietors

KO. 191 MiDBLK STttEET.
Jay. 1, 1684.
«anlritf

FINEST GOODS
EVER

—

Admittance free.
Jaul3d3t

SAXFORD, FLORIDA.

AHETAS 8HURTLEFF,

PORTLAND

B?

Dit. JE. Ε.

Sets, or single fluff and Collar.

Very

jau3

SALE.

6s & 4s.
Rockland
Bath....
6e & 4s
No. Paciiic Goid.ûs
Waldoboro
6s
Anson....
4s.
Maine Central. .7s & 6*
Portland & Cgdenaburg
Oa.

Supported by
city.

THURSDAY EVEMNQ JAN. 15,7.4S O'CLOCK

GLOVES.

The

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

ancient

which for centuries has supplied the
town. Subsequently the crack wulened aud
extended entirely around to a creek in the
valley on both sides. Day by day the crack
increased, aided by repeated shocks, until
some places visited to day were 40 feet clear,
while in many places cracks covered from
100 to 300 feet". The town occupied a serui-

spring

COUCH

LECTURE

Library Room,

fork,

NEVIERSLIP

RODERIC'S

Beaver

janUdtd

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

noli)eod3m

SHOULD

and TAKE Ν Ο OTHER. For rapidity in relieving and certainty iu curing It 1m incomparably
Superior to any other remedy.
Sold by all JDealers. Price, ίίί» Cents·
SonaW. Brown <Ss Co.. Portland. Maine·

—

LADIES' FURS.

janOdtd

η ιινιεκ κκμοκτν.

Buy and sell on commission all classes of Stocks
and Bonds, for cash or ou margin.
Agents for Banks, Bankers and Railroad Com-

WILD CHERRY

Remember this and bearinmind it is Nota Quack
Medicine buta reliable family remedy. Ask lor

the best talent in the

—

LlSCOMlf,

F. 0. HOLLINB.

H. II. HOLLOS & CO.,

en-

GERMAN VOLUNTEER.

meeting.

CHA3.H. FOYE, Clerk.

Portland, January 8,188Γ>.

ecdtf

nOLLINS,

B.

military drama,

titled

—

H.

a bunch of green Hods
the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous
stuff with "Hop" or "Heps" in tlieir name.
dec22
MW&F&wlmnrm

GUARANTEED.

above th« c?r*at

lk/Lm C. 3ME.

Japanese
Gray, White and lllaek $5.00
to 89.00.
$10.00 to $13.50, extra sizes line Plnsli lined.

THE

«or. JRxcltnnge & Middle Sis.

δ3Ρ*Νοηθ genuine without

Most valuable remedy known for Coughs. Cold*},
n»iu'8ettef»s, Asthiua, CONSl'MI'TIOfii,
Knitting of Blood, Bronchitis. Influenza,
Whoopiui; Couch, αιι«1 ull <lit»ea*ee of the
Throat and Lung*. Prepared from the Favorite Prescription of one of the late leading
I'hyNiclaiiH of Portland, Maine, Fu:iioih
for hit* (Skill in surgery, and equally so tor his success
In Curing AU'octSons of the Throat and
lounge, and ueed by him in his practice for over 30
years with a success unknown to any other preparation.

Bargain !

in

annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Portland Steam Packet Co., for the choice of
Five Directors for the ensuing year, and the transaction ef such otber business as may legally come
before them, will be held at their office on Franklin Wharf, Portland, Me., on TUESDAY, the 20th
day of January, 1885, at 3 o'clock p. m.
J. F.
Secretary.

dec23d3m

on

BOTTLE

before the

completed. First-class in
every appoiutmeut. Baggage and
carriage free. Location unequaled. Rates $4.00 per day.

Huenja,"

cables a New York Hera'd correspondent from Granada, "where the most re
markable phenomenon of the entire visitation has occurred. The whole village moved
75 feet from its original position, yet every
house is still standing, though many roofs
are cracked and mauy walls have
bulged.
To-day I passed around the village and interviewed the inhabitants. Tbey said that the
first intimation was on Christmas night,
while they were holding revelry and dancing. Many were in bed. The alcalde had
received information that a band of brigands
was near the village.
Consequently he was
on the alert with the police.
The inhabitants had never before experienced an earthquake, and were unaware what had occurred
when chimneys tumbled, walls cracked and
the rooms were Qlled with dust and planter.
All rau terrified from the houses, and re
maiued in the open air all night watching,
praying and wondering what had happened.
During tbe excitement the brigands tncceeded Im stealing mules aud portable property on the outskrts of the village. Next
day a sma'l crack was observed on the hill-

come

Just

197

Npnni»h Village-.

aa

Music V>y Chandler's Orohostriu
Tickets 25 cts., for sale by members and at the
door. Reserved seats 35 cts., now on sale at Stockbridge's and a* the door.
jan7dtd

Portland Steam 1'ackct Co.

your Hop Bitters,
the doctors.

time restored her to

Wolf Robes at (ïreat

ΤΗ

ment.

"A tour to Europe that cost me $3,000, done me
''less good than one bottle of Hop Bitters; thay also
"cured my wife of fifteen years' nervous
weakness,
"sleeplessness and dyspepsia."
R. M., Auburn, Ν. Y.

So. Boomlngville, O., May 1, *70.
Sirs—1 have been suiiering ten years, and I tried
and it done me more good than all
Miss S. S. Boojse.
Baby Saved.
We are so thankful to say ihat our nursing baby
was permanently cured of a dangerous and
protracted censtipatiou and irregularity of the bowels
by the use of Hop Bitters by its mother, which at

present

WILL D. 8ΑΡΗΔ.Β in the title role.

Ε annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pondicherry Co., will be held at their office in
Bridgton, Me., on Tuesday, January 20ih, 1885,
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the olection of officers for
the ensuing year, and tbe transaction of any other
business that may legally come before them.
Ο. B. (JIBBS, Clerk.
Portland, Maine, Jan. 8th, 1885.
jan9dlw*

This is the third largest aud richest

$3,000 liONt.

same

will

Pomliclicrry Co.

The cit? of 1'erre
Haute is tue county teat.
We recommend these bonds as a desirable invest-

JanlO
Glared

legally

January G,1885.

County in Indiana-

Mrs. Fannie Green.

the

ROBES
THE
ROBES

1 hatcher Post G. A. R., and Sîieuley Camp
S. of V.

tors, and transaction of any otber business that

may

-----

dec30

Jniiniirj' 14, 13, 16 and 17.

Janl2d7t

Portland Λ Ogdemburg K. It. Co·
fflHE Annual&Meeting of the Stockholders of the
JL Portland Ogdeusburg R. R. Co., will be l'eld
at the Ollices of the Company in the City of Portland, Me., on Tuesday, January 20, 1885, at ten
o'clock in tbe forenoon, for the election of Direc-

Hnt-

and

urdij KvvuiniH,

other business that may legally come before them.
E. A. NEWMAN, Secretary.

of several

A Freak of the Earthquake.
How it

ANNUAL MEETING.
ΓΙ1ΗΕ annual meeting of the Stockholders of tbe
Portland
Railroad Company wiil beheld in tbe
J_
Library Room, Mechanics Hall, Portland, Me., on
Monday, January 19th, 1885, at 3 o'clock ρ m., for
the choice of Directors and the transaction of any

Population
50,000
Price 07 1-2 aud Interest,
Subject to advance.

FOB

me

J OS1 AH C1IASE. Secretery.

PORTLAND llULllOAO COMPANY.

$26,000,000
40,000,000
187,500

Total Debt

"Bitters;*

And I am perfectly cured. I keep it
"All the time!" respectfully, B. F.
Bootb,
Saulsbury, Tenn.—May 4, 1883.
It has cured

dec25dtd

eodtf

Jan31

cure

Woiuuu'm

system,

directors to five.
To see if tbe stockholders will vote to issue additional stock of the company.
To elect a board of directors for the year ensuing.
To act on any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.

Portland, Jan. 12th, 1885.

Sterling and Continental
Exchange
bought and sold at most favora-

bonds,
stocks.

AGONIZING A I CUING
and

of

end

Τ H Ε

You then have to run out into the open air to
get re^
lieved. Why, it is dreadful, and having so many
eminent doctors and none knowing what to do for
you, but I have found the lost treasure at last. It
did not take two spoonfuls of the Coticura Kesolvent before it took that, burning itch by the throat
and bid them to ho;d c-iï, and it is off.
My flesh is
becoming softer, my hair is becoming soft and silky,
and I then got to using external app;ications—Cuticuka Soap— and anoint the parte with Coticura.

genius.

Hare and Curious Pennies.

186 middle St.t Portland, IVIc.

eng20

WHERE TO SCRATCH FIRST.

Ho I. II...

U"U

Swan & Barrett

company,
Newbury
Btreet, Portland, on WEDNESDAY, the fourteenth
day of January, 1885, at four o'clock in tbe afternoon for the following purposes, to wit:
To see if the stockholders will vote to change the
by-laws of tbe company, reducing tlie number of

WedneMifny, Thurndnf, Fri«lny

a

Editor Altoona, Pa ., Call,—1 wish to say someiu praise of that valuable medicine, Uuricara, which 1 saw advertised in your paper.
I have
had that old leprosy, of which you read in the
Bible,
where the Jews first got it among them, and did not
know how to cure it. It has many other English
names.
I have had it on my body for over sixty
years. No doctor could tell me what it was, and
probably I neverjwould have known, had I not seen
ihe advertisement in your valuable paper. First it
is a scaly affection of the skin;
next it looks like
barnacles on a vessel's bottom, or an old log that
has laid in the water for a long time, and just the
same in my feet, kno&s and
elbows, and by taking a
microscope and lookiug at me it looks worse. In
other words, we will oail it ichthyosis, or tlsh
skin;
then comes on what 1 call the wild Durning
itch,
that wil 1 strike you with a thousand electric
itchy
needles. You cannot tell

We don't pretend that he is perfect. We
admit that he lias an uncontrollable
appetite for the Congressional ltecord. We have

**·*

FOR SALE BY

of tbe

Annual

Η ALL.

CITY

stockholders of the
Meeting
Diamond Wrench Manufacturing Company will
THE
be held at tbe office of tbo
224

Dealers in first-class investment securities.

thing

Ι£Ν Τ Ε ΚΤΛ INITIENT*.

miSVKLL&WKOUB.

Members New York Stock Exchange.

Wild, Burniiig Itch, that Strilcee with
Thou*aud X£leclrie Itching Needled.

A

thing.

"""""

6'β.

4's.
6's.
6's.
6'b.
6'3*

Androscoggin & Kennebec R. R.
Maine Central 11. 11. Cons. Mort.
Ho. Pacilic II. H.

!Vo.

LEPROSY OF THE JEWS.

twelve-column articles on the restorilion of
the American merchant marine.
He takes a keen delight ia hunting lor essays on civil service reform, and will play
with them, if lie has time, for hours.
They
are so pi'etty that he bates to kill
them, but
is
duty
duty. Clumsy and awkward Eug
lisb he springs at with indescribable quickness and ferocity; but he won't eat it.
He
simply tears it up. He can't stand every-

J

Municipal

BANKERS AND BROKER»,

unimpaired.
When a piece of stale news or a loneit inded, prosy article comes into the
office,
his remarkable sense of smell instantly detects it, and it is impossible to
keep it from
him. He always assists with great intereet
at tbe opening of the office
mail, and he
files several hundred letters a day in his interior department. The favorite diversion
ol the office boys is to make him
jump for

DC

Portland

Saco Municipal

Almost OxtiuC

an

Col. Stevenson of the bureau of ethnology
who has recently spent several months in
the West, has brought back the largest aud
must diverse collection oi objects illustrating the home life, Industries and religious
customs of the Pueblo Indians ever made.
They are intended for exhibition at the New
Orleans exposition, but will also servo a very
useful purpose to the national museum in
the system of exchanges with scientific institutions of the world for other articles of
interest which can be obtained in no other
way. In addition to the articles in this collection (which amount to five car loads aud
consist of pottery, woolen fabrics, weapons,
and s;one implements), photographs and
colored sketches were secured in great number, illustrating the dances, altar scenes,
games and burial customs of the Pueblos.
Many curious cave shrines never before visited by white men were explored, places to
which for centuries the Zunis have been in
the habit of making annual pilgrimages with
great ceremony to deposit idols, plume sticks,
and the skulls and boues of sacred animals.
A pack train party vijitcd, under the
guidauce of Zunian priests, a curious salt
lake 75 miles sou'.h of the Pueblo, whence
the supply of salt used by the tribe is obtained, and from this point the travelers
rode 150 miles west to a lake where accord-

an

iiiuigUftlill>U,

—V-

Race·

aileged portrait ( f
impossible uot to sympathize

1 Λ
λ
»
utjvivuU

<iig

BONDS.
OMo County

Interesting Relics of

(N. Y. Sun.)
The universal interest which this accomplished animal has excited throughout the
country ia a striking refutation of the no
tiou that genius is not honored iu its own
day and generation. Perhaps no other living critic ha* attained the popularity and the
voçue how enjoyed by our cat. For years
he worked iu silecce, unknown,
perhaps,
beyond the limits of the office. He is a sort
of ltosicruciau cat, and his motto has been
"to know all and keep himself unknown."
But he could not escape the glory his efforts
deserved, and a few mornings ago he woke
up, like Byron, to fii d himself famous.
We are glad to announce lhat he hasu't
been puffed up by the enthusiastic
praise
which comes to him from all sources. He is
the same industrious, conscientious,
sharpeyed and sharp-toothed censor of copy that
he has alwa}S been, nor should we have
known tbai he is conscious of the admiration he excites among hie esteemed contom
poraries of the press had we not observed
him in the act of delacera(ing a
copy of the
him.

IfiEETIflffSe.

MtETIXG.

Ί he Pueblo Indians.

About the New Yerk Sua'· Illiixlrion»
Mauaer.

Graphic containing

FINAHCUt»

a>e

at

Ike

kniie.
WILLIAM UEA1) (M. D.,
Harvard, 184Û) and KOBEKT M.
KEAl) (M. D., Harvard, 1H7ti), Evum
llouiie, 173 TreutoulNt., llonlan,
treat FIMTl'l.A, I'll.KM AND

ALI,
niHEANKS OF TIB Κ
KKCTViH without detention Irom
busineee. Keferenoea given. Send for·
pamphlet. Office Hour», 11 A. M. to 4
,P. M. (exeept Sunday·).

Mdlf

FRED B. KICKER,
CHAS. R. PHINNKV.

Portland, January 1st, 1885.

JanlSdlw

HYDROGEN
POCKET
LIGHTER.

Will ignite anything combustible. Sells at sight ;
price to agents, 25c each, or SI per dozen; exclusive
right of sale for a city, county or state given free.
WAGGKTT & CO. 82 Washington st., Chicago, I1L

jay 10

dim*

Postponed·
colors lo the Salvation Army
presentation
be at the Barracks,
THEwiil
Middle St., Jan.
at
of

on

14th,

p.

m.

k

JauCdid

IflARBUGEN.

THE PRESS.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 14.
TUB PRESS.
May be obtained at me Periodical Depots of N. G.
foteenden, Marquis, Armstrong, Hodsdon, Robert
Coetello, Gilpatrtok, 47 Middle street and 221
Spring street, Jewett, McFarland, Merrill, htrange.

<*ould, Laaag&n, Boston & Maine Depot, and
Chiebolxa Sros., on all trains thai run out of the

city.

Atôtarn, Willard Small & Co.
Augusta, J. F. Pierce.
Bangor, Bangor News Co,
Bar Harbor, F. S. Jordan.
Batli, J. O. Shaw.

F. M. Burnhara.
A. L. Jellersott.
Brunswick, B. (1. Dennison.
<hiraberla«d MUls-F. A. Verrlil,
Oamarttecotta. E. w. Dunbar.
Efreejjort, W, A. Mitchell.
Fryeburg, R. C. Harmon.
Fairfield, Ε. H. Evans.
Faiuiington, D. H. Knowltoa.
Gardiner, Palmer & Co.
Qorbam Jas. H. Irish & Co,

Biddeford,
"

Ip thlB city, Jan. 13, by Rev. Henry Blanchard,
Lovejoy and Hattie M. Mac kin, both of Port

G. W.

land.

In thia city, Jan. 13. by Rev. W. H. Fenn, D. D.
James H. Fenderson of Saco and Mies Ada B. Ken
nardof Portland.
In Great Falls, Jan. 13, by Rev. Thomas Tyrle
Edvrard H. Sylvester ot Portland and Idella E. Call
of Great Fall*.
In Poland, *Îan. 1, Chae E. Jordan and Miss Man
A. Puloifer.
In Oxford, Jan. 8, James W. Robinson and Mie<
Mary E. Sbedd, both of Oxford.
In Bethel, Jan. 1, Edward C. Flint and Mabel A,
Bartlett.
In Byron, Dec. 17, Geo. H. Brown of Weld and
Mies Ida M. Jinkins of Byron.
In Auburn, Dec. 24. Barry A. Sonleand Jennte
M. Tufts.
In Auburn, Dec. 19, Balph L. Knapp and Miii
Nettie M. Lindeey, both of Leeds.
In Norridgewock. Deo. 25, A. Llnooln Maxfleld ol
Pittefieid and Miss Cora M. Piper of Smitbfleld.
In Boothbay, Jan. 6, Laurel Poor and Miss Jennie

Reeves.

Hogan and

Miii

13, Edward G. Brougbton, aged

In this city, Jan.
36 years.

Salem, Ν. H„ Jan. 13, John H. Armstrong
aged 23 years,—son of Israel Armstrong, formerly

Cape Elizabeth.
Syracuse, Ν. Y.. Jan. 18, AinOret Chapman,
aged 42 years.—formerly of Portlaud.
In Auburn, Jan. 11, Benj. Conant, aged 59 years,
InRockport, Jan. 7, Mis. Julia A. Spear, aged

of

In

Springrale, 0. H. Pierce.
So. Parie, A. M. Gerry.
Thomas ton, 8. Delano.
Viualhaveu, H. M. Robert#.
Waldoboro, G. Bliss.
Waterville, C. H. Hayes.
far month, A. H. Seabury.

81

yeâre.
In Camden, Jan. 4, Mrs. Nancy J. Hall of Topeham, aged 82 years.
In Warren, Jau. 6, JIra Swift, aged 75 years.
In Augusta, Dec. 24, Robert F. Savage, aged
84 years.
In Ellsworth, Jan. 17, Thomas Havey, aged 77
years 5 months.
In Bluehill, Dec. 31, John Clayton, aged about

AGRICULTURAL.
A Few Fp'ci. and Figure* from
Count? Farmer.

Oxford

itn

Over the signature of "G. F. H.," a Parie
«correspondent of the Maine Farmer —who,
by the way, we take to be the occasional
correspondent of the Journal whose initials
are the same,-makes «statement of the
Income of his farm for the past year. The
statement at thie time forms some good easy
reading in the lace ot the evidence we have
of the widespread "distrees" occasioned
by
the abundant harvests in the western section
of our cosntiy. The reader will not ce that
ur. r. ii.
is nui a specialist, Dut
practices
general farmiug with pretty good general
results. lie starts out by saying that he is
neither a large nor a very good farmer, and
that it is not hie purpose to discute the
question: "Does farmiug pay ? " so often
teen ditcuesed in the agricultural papers,but
says 1:« will simply give some figures of his
year's doings. He says:
My farm contains 100 acres, about oneIhlrd in tillage and grass. I have sold
for,
cash of this year's products as follows: Butter, $2ό; sweet corn, $109; apples, $214.47;
eggs and poultry, $50.53; calves and lambs,
$21; sheep and wool, $7.00; pigs, $12.50;
stock $235; hogs, $50; wood $27.07.
Total
$858.17.
ïu addition to the above 1 raised 171 bushels of graiu, 50 bushels of yellow corn, 100
bushels of potatoes, 300 bushels of common
apples, 8 barrels of winter apples, 12 loads of
pumpkins, beans enough for family uee, a
good lot of garden truck, one good pig for
home use, a barn full of hay, straw, end corn
fodder. As the larger part of the last list
will be consumed on the larm 1 have carried
out uo price, yet I shall sell oats and potatoes to the value of 75 or 80 dollars. Now let
ua see how the account stands.
Products sold for cash, $858.17; to be sold,

$75; use of buildings and firewood, $100;
meatof last year's putting down, butter milk,
and cream, eggs,poultry, apples, vegetables,
etc., $100; total, $1033 17. The last two estimates are very low indeed. We have here
ïor the year's income, $1,133 17.
I have no boys that now woik at home, except by hiring them. I do hire one of them.
My labor will not cost over $100 for the past
year so the account stands like this: Iucome,

$1,133.17; labor biil, $100; net, $1033.17.
These figures, ana they are correct, thow a
profit of ten per cent, on $4000, which is
probaly more than my farm and stock will
sell for, aud a little over two dollars a
day
for every working day in the year. This may
not be doing very well, 1 certainly
hope to

do better.
I would like to hear from my
brother farmers who have done better, and
have thorn tell how they do It,
Wit and Wisdom.

40 years.
In Sargentville, Dec. 24, Mrs. Nancy G., wife ol
Benjamin C. Sargent, aged 68 years 9 months.
In North Sedgwick, Dee. 24, Nathaniel Hanscom,
age! 81 years.
In Livermore Falls, Dec, 23, Mrs. Augusta E.,
widow of Eugene Sewall, aged 46 years.
In Water ville, Dec. 24, Mrs. Nancy M. Besse,
aged 86 years.
In Augusta, Dec. 15, Mrs. Emeline, wlte of Virgil
Ballard, aged 70 years.
In Augusta, Dec. 19, Mrs Lane Willlston, aged
69 rears 11 months,—formerly of Brunswick.

I^^-The funeral service of the late Martha O.
Foibes will take place Thursday afternoon at 2.80
o'clock, at her late residence, Deering.

FINANCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL
Portland Daily Whoêesaîe Pl»rk«t«
Portland» Jan, 13,
The following are to-day's c oeteg quotations of
Flour. Grain. Provisions. &c.:
fjirftja.
fiotir.
and
Hi^li Mxd Corn 55 @56
.2
gradée.
75@3 25,
X Spring aiid
No2 do. car lots. 54®55
XX Slîrmç .4 75(g5 00 ,Corn, bac Ιοιβ,
57{β58
Patent Spring
Oats, e&r lois.
40 a,41
Wheats
5 2Ô@6 CO Oats, bag lots.... 41 @42
u
jMeal
55(<i67
Michigan Winter etralghts4 50,g4 75 CottonSoed.car lots 28 00
Do roller....5 00&5 25 CottonSeed,l>eglot830 00
St. Louis WinS&ckcdBr&n car iot.
tor straight. 4 75@5 00
18 00ftl9 00
Do roller. ..5 00(&5 25
dobaglotel9 00@20 00
Winter Wheat
I Mtd3,e&r lot». $20λ23 00
Co bag Iota 21(α$24 00
fttenta...,. .5 25(&6 OU
Produce·
Frarlviva».
|

Superfine
low

Cranberries—
IPorfe·—
Cape Codlô 00@17 001 Backfl. .16 50317 00
Maine.. 12 00@13 001 Cloar.... 15 50@16 CO
Pea Benne
1 75®1 851 Mess
13 50@14 00
Meaiuma....l «631 761 Mess Beef..l 1 50@11 00
Germanmedl 4Ud&l 50
Ex Moss..] 1 50^12 00
Yellow Eyes2 00&2 15
32 60@13 00
plate
Onions $>bbl. 2 50@2 751 Ει Plate.î4 00^14 50
Irish Potatoes 45g50c Kama
limite
Eggs $>' ûoa.... 25:2229e Kanu^ covered 13 @14c
Turkey β
17.ffl8,LardGeese,
15#17| Tub, ψ lb.. 7%@ 8
16(&18i Tierces..
Chickens,
78/i@ 8
Fowl
8 Mifê 9
14@15 a Fall.
Semer.
Seed».
[
2 25®2 50
Creamery
28(530 Red Top
Gilt ICdgOj Ver.... 2 5®2 8c j Timothy
1 65&.1 75
Cboloo
9%@10Vfc
20@22c Olover
Good
ΚκΙβΙκι*.
16@16cl
Stare
2 75 3%
iOiglSc. Muscatel
CJheee*·
jLondon Lay'r.2 fcO(& 25
Vermont.. ..10Va@l 4
Ondcra
10®J3Mi
Ν Y Fuct'y..l0%@14 ! Valencia
6%®10%
1
^ugwr.
i^raut'es.
Granulated ^ ib
'6 00@5 50
.6% I Valencia
Extra Ο
5% "Ex large ce6 00&7 00
4 2δ®4 50
Pish.
i Florida.
Ood. per qti..
2 60££3 00
j Messina
2 50@3 00
L'ge Shore...S 2 οία'Λ 50 j Palermo
Ixines».
L'gti 3anknow2 50.ί3;00 «
auiaii...
eina
3 60®4 f>0
H2i.ii2 75 I
S 003,3 50
English Cod, 4 f>or«5 00 Palermo
Ροΐίοοκ
1 76@3 001
Agiptîet#
1 76Φ22 5 jGreen, ψ bbl 1 60@2 00
Haddock...
Hate
1 75a'2 25 {Evaporated ^ ib
8@11
Herring,
ι Dried Applbd.... 4
(a 5
'*«
Seal φ box
Sliced
4^16
14@18,
No. 1
OU.
12ά$15
Kerosene.....
Hackerel, pbbi.
Bay IS ο. 1.18 00@20 00 Port. Kef.P'Lr
Bay No. 2. 9 00@10 50 Water White
Shore IS <* 1.18 00φ21 00 DevoeBrill't.
@14^
9 50® 10 50 Pratt* Astral.
No. 2
@13
Large 3.... 8 00@ 9 50" Ligonia
9x/4
Modi cm
3 60@ 4 50 Silver White Oil
8Vfr
Small.
2 50@3 60 Centenial
9*4
FREIGHTS—The following oharters have been
reported for the week ending January 13:
Brig S. N. Collamore, Portland to Santa Tome,
lumber §14 50.
Schr Arcana, Portland to Bear River, N. S., In
ballast, thence to Havana, lumber $5 50.
Bark John Johnson, Portland to Buenos Ayres,
lumber $1?.
Schr Lavinia Campbell, Newport News to Boston,
...

...

......

...

...

....

TbeJ 'higher" education

of woman which v:e
in favor of is that which will produoe a
better class of highered girls.
ara

The Defrauded JLitdie*.

Queen Victoria was recently swindled ont of
fifteen pounds by a beggarly scoundrel who
pretended to want It for a charitable purpose.
But many other women have been robbed of
health by overwork and underpay. Enfeebled
and languid women with shattered nerves find
strength and comfort in Brown's Iron Bittsrs.
Mh>. Amanda Lawson, Crawfordville, Ind.,
writes, "I cued Brown's Iron Bitters for gen-

dyspepsia,

11-

»

T.

...

coal p. t.
Schr Anna

What this great country needs at present is
a roller skate with au air brake attachment.

romedy

lor hoarseness.

trying in Germany to find a eubetitn'e for India rubber.
Can it bo th6y have
the
American clam?
forgotten
They

to

New \ork, laths

60c.

Brig Mary E. Rowland, Portland

to Porto Rico,
25c.
Schr Edw. Waite, Portland to Mari inique, lump
sum $loOC.
Schr C. H. Foster, Portland to Martinique, 6hooka
and heads 25c.
Schr Uranus, South A-mboy to Portland, coal 70c
and

end

sitgers find Β. H.
Douglass & Hons' Capsicum Cough Drops a
euro

Fye, St John, NB.,

shook s and heads

weakness and malaria.

Public speakers

are

discharged.

Schr Messenger, Portland to Savannah, G a., piaster $1 75 ψ ton.
Schr Maggie J. Chad wick, Portland to Baltimore,
heads 2Vfec.
Schr G. J. Willatd, New York to Boston, coal
$1.15.
Schr Benj. B. Church, Baltimore to Portland,
coal $1.25.
Raifr«Rfl ReceSttî.··

Thb Sufferer from Consumption or ant
Wasting Disease.—If not permanently cured
will find greater relief—in the use of Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oit with Hythan in any other remedy they

po phosphites

Pobtland, Jan. 13
Reo6ÎTôd by Maine Central Railroad, for Portland
25 cars miscellaneous! merchandise; for connecting
roads, 90 cars miscellaneous merchandise.
Kflidee and j'&Itow.

Portland quotations

Bides

can nee.

The following
and Tallow:

An Ohio girl eloped with a Chinamau old
enough to be her father. The rage lor "old
China" doesn't appear to abate.

Ox and Steer Hides 90 lbs weight and over7
0
Ox and Steer Hides under 90 lbs
8
Cow Hides, all weights
4
all
and
Bull
Stag Hides,
weights
10
CalfSkins

are

Sheep Skins
Skins
Light and Deacon Skins.
Eendered Tallow
Lamb

Thb Proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do
not claim it to be a cure-all, but a sure remedy
for Catarrh, Colds in the Head and Hay Fever.
It is not a liquid orja snuff, but is easily ap-

plied

with the finger. It gives relief at once.
Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents. By mall 60
cents. Ely Bros. Owego, Ν. Y.
I tBFFERED for more than ten years with
that dreadful disease catarrh, and need every
available medioine which wae recommended
to me. I cannot thank you enough fcr the relief which your Cream Balm has afforded me.
—Emanuel Meyers, Winfield, L. 1.
I was troubled with catarrh for seven years

previous

to

commencing

the

use

of

"Why is it written 'X-maB?' " asked one little Oil City boy of another. "I guess it's because it takes an X to buy ma's present."
Door.
M. M. Devereauz, of Ionia, Mich., was a
sight to behold. He says: "I had no action
of the Kidneys and suffered terribly. My legs
From Death'M

big

my body, and my body as big as
a barrel.
The best doctors gave me up. Finally I tried Kidney-Wort. In four or five
days a change came, in eight or ten days I was
as

ss

feet, and now I am completely cured.
It was certainly a miracle." All druggists

on mv
IrOAn

liquid

TTl/1nûW_WA»t

mil inli

In

nnf

n«

ν»Λ«·Κ

1

25

on

c{pft>
c#* ft
c|> lb

p Yt,
c^ ft
each
75ο(α)
50c each
to 35c each
<

Oc}? ft

Wholetaie fflariiti,
The following quotations are wholesale prices of
Woolens and Fancy Goods, corrected dally by DeerIng, Milliken & Co., 158 Middle street:
Dry

UXBLKAOHfiX) COTTOFtS.

(g 8
Med.
eVi's 7%
in, bVri$ β
Light
Fino 40 in. 7 (S 8 Va

S^avy

36 in.
StJin.

7<

Fi$e7-4.... 13%@18
Fine 5-4....
...18®21

Fino 9-4
22(£27%
Fine 10-4.... 25 @30

BL5AGHXD COTTONg.

Best 4-4....10%@i2
Med.4-4.... 7%&10
7
Light 4-4... 6

Ely's

Cream Balm some five months ago. It has
done for me what other so-called cores failed
to do—cured me.
The effect of the Balm
seemed like magic.—Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford, Me.

were

125
13(*

Pittsburg

Pacific Mail
Pullman Car

...

Richmond &·, Danville
Reading
St Paul & Omaha
do preferred
Union Pacific ββ

55%
110%
45
17
86

110%
107
116Μ»

8s

Fine 6-4
Fine 7-4
Fine 8-4
Fine v}-4
Fine 10-4

15
IS
20

@18
@22%

(££25

22% $£27%
...

&32 vfc

25

TICSIKGR,,ETO.

Tickings,

Drills...,
8.Q 9
14
®1β% Coreet Jeaus..6%;a> 8%
Medium... 10 Va «213% SattDons
fag
7
M 9
Cambrics
δ @ 5%
Light
Denims,best.l3%,'&:15% Silesia#
10%® 18
9 <&13% Oolton Flam «.Is.Brown
Dncus
Best

Fancy 11% (^14

u

703514%

"

Bleached, 8.$lt>%
8g9@10 §10% @11%®12%

eattins:
Warps.,

17@2i>

Rlnrke}.
The following quotations of stocks
dally bv telegi'aph:

California irxiMins «.lock*.

(By leiegTaphi)
San Francisco. «tan 18 -The followlmj are the
of mining stock? to-day;
Bodie
2
Coh. Pacific
1
Bast & Ist'icher
lVs
Crown Point

closing ©Mclal quotations

2

Cnrry

Hale &jNorcroes...»

lVa
4%

Savage...
Navajo

1%
1%

76%

173

preferred

84%
17
13%
48%
27%

«

KBW YORK STOCKS.
Missouri Pef
Northern Pactio prefciled.....
Omaha preferred
Omaha common...
Texas Pacific

93%
40%
...

86

26%
13%

»

Simple and Perfect Dyes.
Nothing so eimple and perfect for coloring as
Diamond Dyes. Far belter and cheaper than
any other dye. 10 c. Druggists sell them.
Sample Card for 2o. stamp Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Yt.
A writer complained to a publisher that his
articles did not meot with a very warm reception. "I don't know about that," answered
the publisher, "we burn them all at any
rate."
Prominent Huiler Maker*.
There is no dissent from the decieion of candid and capable dairymen, that the Improved
Butter Color of Wells, Kichardson & Co.,

Burlington, Vt., is the best in the world.
Such men as Λ. W. Cheever of Massachusetts,
E. D. Mason, Vermont, Francis A. Hoffman,
Wisconsin, use it, and recommend it as supe-

Yobk, Jan. 13.—Money easy at 1%@2 per
cent; prime mercantile paper 4%(αΛ5. Foreign Exfirm
at 4 81% for long and 4 85 for short
change
sight. Governments steady, state bonds are qniet.
Railroad bonds general tir:u. Stocks closed firm.
The transactions at tne Stock Exchange aggregated 239.611 shares.
ixo toi lowing arc to-day's closing quotations of
Government Securities:
United States bonds, Β a
...101
do
do
do
.....112%
4%b, reg
do
do
do
,,...1123/4
4%s,coup
do
do
321%
do
4s, reg
do
do
do '4s,*eoiip................ 12 i. %
125
Pacliic tfs, '95
New

following are
Olicago & Alton.
The

the

►»

closingquotations Stocks:
130%
118%
14%
28
321

Eriejpref

Illinois Central...
i^ake Shore
Michigan Central
New Jersey Contral

The absolute pnrity of the Congress Yeast
Powder can be relied upon. It bas stood the
test of nearly two score years, and never has
been found wanting.

Del.it Hudson Canai Co
Del. & Lackawanna
Denver & Κ. Ο
E. Tenn., \rir. & Ga
E. Tenn.. Va., & Ga. pref
Kansas & Texas
HoustonjA Texas
Hannibal & St. Jo
Qo preferred.
Hartford & Erie 7s
Lake Erie & West

40.

$9@$ll^ton.

oat straw

eutter—We quote Northern creamery at 28&29c;
New York and Vermout dairy at 24@25c;
Franklin County at—<§.26c; fair to good 22@24c.;
long dairies at 3 6^20cf fancy higher; extra Western fresh*made creamery at 31 (g32c; June creameries at 24@2oc; VVeatorn dairy at I7@18c; ladle
packed at 16@18e; do fair to good il0@16c; imitation creamery, choice, at
%@2Uc. Jobbing prices
range higher than these quotations.
Cheese—Choice Northern at 12^4(312%c, fenoy
18c; lower grades according to quality .West 11%@
12c.
Eggs—Fresh Eastern 28g2So; fancy at 30o; held
stock i8(g25c, freah Northern 26g27c; New York
27@28e; Vermont 27(g28c; West at 24@25c;linjed
East 20@21c: Canada do 20c; West do 19Vk@20c.
Potatoes—Nor+hern and Eastern 50(®53c; Koulton —(®55o ψ bush at the roads, proliflca 48^5C!c;

60@63e.

Eastern ao

i'bicago

Live Hiwfa Marhel.

(By Telegraph.)
Chicago. Jan. 13.—Cattle—Receipts 8000 heat;
Shipment# 3000 head; good grades stronger; low
grades dull; exports at 8 00@6 40; good to choice
at 5 75@8 2P; oommon to fair 4 25@5 20; common
to fair cows 2 40v<$3 50; medium to good at 3 55®
4

25; etockers 3 30@4 CO; feeders at 4 20@4 50.
firgs—Receipts *8,000 head,-shipments 400 head;
closed 6@10c lower; rongh packing at 4 20@4 40;
packing ana shipping 4 40@4 70; light 4 25@4 50;
Bfeips at 3 80@4 00.
Sheep—receipts 6600 head; shipments 300 head;
10££20c lower; common to fair 2 30<gj3 OOrmedlum
to good 3 25 a,3 76; choice 4 00@4 60.
Wntrrtown Oatele JJXarSict.
(By Telegraph.)
Watbbtown, Jan. 13.—Cattle market Jfirm with

bettor tone.

Market Beef—Extra at 8 00@9 00: first quality
at 7 00@7 60: second quality 6 00@6 50;
third
quality at 4 00@4 50.
Receipts of cattle 1162 head.
©Store Cattle—W ork Oxeu
pair at $100@®225;
λ iich Cows and Calves
$20@$48: Farrow Cows at
$15(&$30; fancy $50(S$80; ïeariingsat S10@820;
two years old

$14@$30;

$24@$42.

three years at

Swine—Receipts 14,206 head; Western fat Swine
live, 4%@5c; Northern dressed 6%.
Sheep and Lambs— sales Sheep in lots at 1 50@
4 00

each;

extra at 5

00@t> 50; Receipts 4525;

Veal Calves 2Vi@73/s.

Dome«tic l!iarii«ts.
iBy Telegraph.)
Υοκκ, Jan. 13.—Flour market—receipts
23,536 bbls; exporte 701 bbls; rather weak but
prices without decided change; export and home
trade demand light; sales 14,700 bbls.
Iflonr, No 2 at 2 45»@3 9); Sup.Western and State
at 2 70@3 25; common to good extra Western and
State 3 10@8 65; good to choice do (at 3 70@6 75;
common to choice White Wheat Western extra at
6 27,ct5 60; fancy do 5 60@5 75; common to good
extra Ohio at 3 10@5 75; common to choice extra
St. Louis at 3 1(X®6 75: Paten ilinueaota extra
to prime 5 00({i5 75: choice to double extra
ο at 6 90&6 00, tncludimr 1,200 bbls
City Mill
extrfa at 4 85; 1100 bbls fine at 2 45@2 90; 800
bbls Superfine at 2 70φ3 25; 1400 bbls extra No 2
at 3 10$3 65, 4300 bbls Winter Wheat extra 3 10
@6 75; 4300 bbls Minnesota extra at 3 10.46 00.
Southern flour quiet; common to fair extra 3 oO@
4 50; good to choice 4 60@5 9. Rye flour steady
at,3 2:@3 50.
—roceipts 59,900 bush; exports 200,757 bush; about %c lower and moderately active on export account: salea 279.000 bush ou
spot; No 2 Spring 93V2C: No 2 Red 94^@94%c in
elev; No 1 Red State at 100 to arrive; No 1 White
State 94c. Rye is firm. Barley is quiet. Corn Vs
@%c lower and less doing; speculation moderate;
receipts 151,950 bush; exports 99 763 bush: salon
172,000 bush on spot; No 3 at 61@51J,<iC; No 2 at
kOI
/LM(
1

Sood

\-

1

J

J

at

Humacoa, PR,

Deo

Urann, Boston.

55

24, sch Joseph Wilde,

6c; Ex C δΥβ&δ^Λο; White do at 5s/sc· Yellow 4%
@4% ; off Δ at 5Vfec; standard A at 5% ; Gonfec Δ
at 5Vec; powdered βgranulated 6c; Cubes
e^c; cut loaf and crushed at 6%c. I'etreieuiM—
united at 70%c. Tallow firm. Pork firm; mecs
spot at 13 87%@13 50. family mess 13 50. Beef
is quiet. SLard opened 3G)5 points lower, later
recovered from decline, closing firm; Western steam
spot 7 15; refined 7 45 for continent; S. A. at 7 76.
Butter firm; Western I0@35c. Cheese Ann.
Freights to Liverpool steady ; Wheat etoaOi4%<i.
Ohicax>, Jan. 13-The Flour market i$ firm;
choice to fancy White Winter Wheat at 4 'J5&
4 75; Michigan Winter Wheat at 3 50g4 25; low
grades Winter at 2 25 £3 00; fancy Western Spring
extra at 3 25 à3 75: good to ofcriee Spring extras at
3 00@3 BO; Minn. bakers at 3 25g3 76; common
to good Minn. 3 00^3 40; low to choice Spring Superfine 2 00,a&n5; good to faney Minn, patent at
4 50@5 25. Rye Hour at il 00^(3 25. VV heat lower;

January

at 7«%@79%c; No 2 Spring 78%@79Veï
No 3 Sprin? 68Vfeo; No 2 lied at 80c. Corn higher
at 3tf %@37c. Oats easier; No 2 White 29@29% c.
Kye higher; No 2 at 58Ma@60c. Barley is easier;
No 3 at 53@>>0c. Pork is lower at 11 85@11 95.
Lard easier at 0 77Va @0 80. Koxed Meats in fair
demand; Bhottidere at 4 90,α5 00; short rib at 5 95
@6 00; short clear 6 40@0 45. Whiskey is steady
at 113.
Receipts—Flour 17,000 bbls, wheat 122,000 tu,
corn 211,000 bush, oats 136 00*.» bath, rye 3,COO
bn, baiicy 62,000 bush

Shiproente— Plour 10.000 bble,wheat 290,000 ou,
173,000 bush, oate 69,000 bash, rje 1000 bu,
barley 22,000 buah
St. Loixie,?Jan. 13.—Flour unchanged. Wheat Js
lowor; No 2 Ked at 8o%@86c. Corn is higher at
34% @3cc. Oats easier at 27c bid. Lard nominal
at G%c.i
Eeeeipts Dour 3,000 bbls, wheat 41,GOO buab.
corn 88,000 bush, oat,s 12,000 bush, barley 8.000
bo, rye 0,000 buab.
dJupments—IHour 10,000 bbïs, wheat 20 000 bu,
corn 34*3,000 bush, oats 12,000 bosh, r\e 100J bu,
barley 1,000.
Dstsoit, Jan. 18,—Wheat dull, No 1 White at
89^c; Michigan soft lted 88 c asked.
Wheat—Receipts 2,000 bu; shipments 00 bu.
New OBLrA5S, Jan. 13,—Cotton quiet; Middling
uplands 10&/8C
Mobflb, Jan. 13.—Cotton la dull; Middling uplands 10%c.
Savannah, Jan. 13—Cotton easy; Middling uplands 10% c.1
Chaklkston, Jan. 13.—Cotton is quiet ;Middltnp
uplande 10 Vie.
corn

quiet .Middling

Jan 13.—Cotton is

ioy8c.

up-

London. Jan. 13 —Consols 99 13-10.
London, Jan. IS.—U. S. 4Msb, 115; 4s, 125%.
LrfRBFOOL, Jan. 12—12.31) Ρ M.—Cotton market
steady: uplande at 6 15-16d; Orleans β 116d; sales
5,000 bales; speculation and export 500 bales.
Li\tsrpool,January 13—Winter wheat at 7s 3d φ
7s 9d; spring wheat at 7» 4<l@7s 6d;California average at 7s 4· fit 7a 6d; club at 7s 6{ey7s lOd; Corn at
4e lid; peas fs. Provisions. etc.,—Pork (5cs; bacon
34s 6d for short clear and 33s 8d for long clear ;lard,
prime Western, 37s 3d; cheese 64s; tallow 34s.

;

....

3 28
00
i-0
82
00
55
....
30
...

CenUaiJPaclilc

...

but can be raised.
Soh Flora Rogers, Jameson, from Friendship for
Savannah, pnt into New York 12th for repairs, having encountered a heavy gale from WNW gale 6th
Inst 135 miles off Montauk and sprung foremast
head, broke main gaff, and tore flying jib.
The wreck of brig Ο Β Stillman was again passed
Jan 8, lat 21 46, Ion 74 42.
Soh Sarah Leulse. Hiekey, which arrived at New
Bedford 11th from Calais, wa« eight weons on the
pasp^ge, hating encountered all kinds baffling weather afior leaving Calais. Dec 18, when off Cape
Ann, took a heavy gale, was blown off chore and did
not get back until ten days after, when she pet into
Salem, damaged, out of provisions and crew badly
frostbitten.

8antiago..

c.

Prin/»ir»ia

>3p.w Vnrk

..

Charleston.
Cid 12th, ship George Curtis, Spreul, Calcutta;
sobs Edw Stewart, Harlow, Pernambuco; Win È
Barnes, Hammond, Providence; D Β Evorett, MoLain, St Jonn, PR.
Sid 12th, bri#s Mary Bartlott, for Pance, PR;
Henry Β Cleaves, for Sagua; soh Ε M Bacon, for
J. UUUCl

HAVÉN—Ar 11th, fiOh Geo Bird, Glnn,
Richmond, Va.
PROVIDENCE—A r lltb, scb O^rrle 3 Hart,
Southard. Haiti m >re.
DUTOH ISLAND H ARBOR—In poit lltb .Mb· S
M Todd, No> wood, ami F A Pike, Norwood. Calais
for New York; Julia & Martha, Hcbh*, do for New
Haven; Dolphin, Wilson, do for tttontngton; Sammy Kurd. Aileu, and Chns A Hopes, Hart, Eastport,
for New ïorfc; VqiOAn, Nor/If, Rockland fur do;
Κ Aroularius, MareAllie Oakes, Kent, do for do,
ton, do for Wiluiiugton. NO; Lookout, Green, Vinalbaven for New Yoik; Nellie Treat, J)uw. do for do;
NEW

Dolly Vurden, Bridgbam,JMaoblasport for do; Charlotte Fieh, Barter. Boothb&y for do; Nellie V Bokee,
Thompson, Bath for Jacksonville; Lois V Cbaples,
Weaver. Belfast fordo; Louisa Smith, Webber, Ho-

bokeu for Wood's Holl.
N8WP0RT—In port 12, s^h* Louif-a Smith, Webber, Hoboken for Wood's Holl; Edith Β Coombs,
Thompson, Lamoine for New York; Oregon, Shaw,
Hvsnnis for do.
WOOD'.·; HOLL—Ar Oth, ech Moses Eddy^Blmonton, New York.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 11th, soh Sarah Loul;e,

Hickey.

VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 11th, eehs A L Ix>okwood, Matterson, Norfolk for Portland; Lexington,
Priest, Bangor for New York; Lottie, TbomastoH
for do; Alfred Keene, Greeley, Rockland for Richmond; Lavinia Campbell, Franklin, Portland for
Newport New; Saliio Pon, West, and St Johns, Gilmore, Belfast for Jacksonville.
Sailed, Hchs Red Jacket, Bertha J Fellows, Stephen J Pinkbam, Alice Oakes, Charlotte Back, and

Nile.

BOSTON—Ar 12tb, scb Jas Rothwoll, Lorn bord,
and City of Augusta, M oady, Hoboken.
Ar 13th, scfj Frank Ο Datno, Rogers. Baltimore.
Cld 18th. brig Moraney, Wasp, Belfast via Rock·
port.
Sid 13th, and Angustui Hunt.
BOOTH BAY—Ar 11th, sobs M V Β Oliaee, Ham,
Bath f> r Pensaoola; Mary Κ Mors·?, 'Jrooker, Portland. for (Jo; Norman, Whltebouse, do for do.
Iά port, sobs Ctiae *£ Gibson, Hustle, for Savannah
Emperor. Brewer, for Portland; Helen Thompson,
Young, Thomas ton for New York; Mary Β Smith,
Brown, do for do; Alice M Dean, Banlett, Pembroke for Boeton.

Newport News; Archer, Smith,

φφβκ ε gn~pgrtb
Passed Old Anjier Nor 26, ship Andrew Jackson,
Paine, Hakodate for New York.
Passed New Anjier Nov 23, ship Gardiner Golby,
Ame3, Hiogo for Now York.
Eut out at Newport Doo 27th, barque Gcrar4G
Tobey, Baker, for Port Moody.
Ar at Fayal Jan 1, barque Sarah. IIa'θ, Bostou.
S'd fm Cape Town, CGH, Deo 9tb, l>arquo Ohalmette, Chad bourne, (from New York) for Singapore
Ar at Nuevitas 27th, eob Eva May, MoDatae, fm
Cardenas.
Ar at Port Spain Doo 15, barque Hattie Ν Bangs,
Bangs, New York.
Ar at Havana 3d inet, eehs Cephas Sfarrett, Parsols, Hear River, NS; 4 th, barque J R liabei, Sawyer. New York; 8th, Ida Frances, Francis, do.
Cld 8th, barque Havana,'Rico, New York.

8Β»ί>ϊ£ΜΝ
Oct 29, lat 8 24 S, Ion 99 3Γ> E. ship Southern
Cro!>s, Bailey, from Hong Kong for Now York.
Jan 10, lat 38 N, Ion 71 30 Yv, brig Cfcstails, fm
f..- r*nm l,,..».

RYE

t

I

...

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SON k GO.
18 BEÂYER STREET,
NEW YORK.

key, "widely

known

as

BEST THING KNOWS

™

Established 1863.

JAMES F.
end

Analytical

BABCOCK.

Consulting

Uiemist,

(State Assaycr and Inspector of Liq uore; late
Professor of Chemistry in Boston University and Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy.)

Boeton, June 16. 1Θ88.
WOOD. POLLARD & CO..
Gentlemen:—! have maae a chemical analyste of
a sample of "THE OXF )KD KYIS WHISKEY"" and
find the same to be of excellent quality and free
from any adulteration. It is of full proof strength,
contains no artificial flavor
all respecte pure.

Respectfully,

MT V

OAIiW

or

coloring,

and

is

in

JAMES F. BABCOCR.

The ifiurdoek

88%
88%
11%
α

~

physicians of the United
class of patients that they call

how the

to

chronic

when

Hospital

of

wom-

en.

CoutB^loiiH

cases

not

admitted.

IN THE INFANT'S HOME

employ no wot
nurses, and the Infante are all fondlings, wblch all
admit most be diseased, and the diseases are recognised as being the worst ci ass known to the profession.

SOL.E PliOPRiETCES,

57

decl

Boston.
Kiiby Street,MWF&v
8mnrm

ΡΟΚ Γ «F Pfi>KïliANI).
TUESDAY, Jan. 13.
Arrived·
Steamer New Brunswick, Larcoin, St John, NB,
viae Kastport for Boston.
Hrig Hyperion, Williams, Batb, to load cooperage
Soli S J Lindsay, Lewis, Kockland—Ν Blake.
Sen Oriental, Oamore, Millbridge—Ν Blake.

INiTHE WOMEN'S HOUSE

It le

disease of the
membrane, genoriginating in tbo
passage and
malntalnfeig Its stronghold in the need. From
tbls point It sends forth
a poisonous viras along
the membranous linings
and through the digeslive organs, corrupting
the blood and producing
other troublesome and

POB

DrPHTHERIA,

SCIATICA,

LUNG

AND

CHEST

DISEASE, LIVER AKD KIDNEY COMPLAINT, WEAKNESS OF THE
CONTAINS

LIMBS.

AND

NEITHER TURPENTINE
ALCOnOL.

NOR

erally
nasal

dangerous symptoms.
Cream Knlm Is

BOSTON

VITAL OIL·
BOSTON, MASS.

H^IEvEW

body contains 2Λ to 30 lbs. blood,
that on the blood the life depends
and that new blood will cleanse the system
©f disease and restore lost vitality, otherwise we could net treat wish success in 6©
0O days abandoned cases of

Relief at owe.
(rill Care.

FROM BUSINESS.

EAST M AO AI aS, Jan 13
Cld, eoli J Baker,
Chase, Portland.
KOCKLAND, Jan 13-Uld, sob C M Gilmore.Teal,
—

J.
31

H.

PHYSICIAN having

wonld like

to

have

a

assigned

they

ko

toed

M. D.,

CROSS ST., CHARLESTOWN DI9TRI0Ï.

BOSTON,
augJO

MASS.

MWF&wlynrm

ana can

be de-

pended ujon.
dire il η trial.

have.euter
and

our
can

a case

Ja

els; rarely uee enema. Appetite increasing somewhat. For six weeks has lain in a perfectly helpless condition, but can now turn in bed if tho
oiothee are lifted; can move limbs.
Swelling of
joints slightly diminished. Takes a littlo solid food

day.

Oct. 1. Biwelsin excellent oonditlon. appetite
good and is getting stronger every day. Sleeps well.
Oct. 8. Is able to sit updn bed two or three hoars
at a time; requires assistance in getting out of bed.
Swellings very much reduced.
Oct. 15. Sits in a chair overy day; can stand on
feet; good appetite; crochets a little.
Oct. 29. Walks with some assistance.
Nov. 0. Able to get out of bed alone, and walks
from her ward to the next and sits at a table to e:*t;
has a good color, eyee bright, is fall of fun and frolic and enjoys everything.
Ask for pamphlets. For sale by all Druggists.
12 oz., $1.00, G oz., 65 cents.
nov2i
M,W&Sly

Swift's Specific cured me of rheumatism three
months ago, alter my physicians had exhausted
their remedies without
relief.
0. P. Goodyear, Att'y at Law, Brunswick, Ga.

gfvlnu

I have been afflicted with rheumatism nearly fortv
years, and a few bottles of Swift's Spcciilo cured
It is a God-send to the suffering.
J. fl. Walweh, 'ihomson, Ga.

8wift's Specific has relieved mo of rheumatism
whioh at one time threatened to ptop my ministerial
work.
Rkv. W. A. Kibk, Crops Plains, Ala.
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood ami Skin Diseases mailed free.
The Swipt Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
darwnrm

Crampe, Sprains, Backachc'J
Sciatica, Burns and £caMeJ
Bruises, Froeted Feet &

Iand

Ears]»

all other Pains and Aches.f

A safe, sure, and effectual
Iremedy for (Jails, Strains A
\9oratchee, Sores, «Pc., on Horses J

One trial will prove ils merits.
Its effects are instantaneousJ
[Price 23c. and 50c, Sold everywhere·!
déc2i)

WF

weowly

IMPORTED

WINES &
•f

LIQUORS

all kin«ft»« fiu tb«

(HIHimAL PACKAGE,
VOS SALB JIT

R. STANLEY & SON,
NO. 410 FORK

Importers

Mt'KKKT,

PorilaiMli Me.
Also, General Manager* for New England,
FOKTIIK CK1.EHRATBD

Summit

Mineral

Spring Water,

V1IOJIHARRISON MAINE.

Sot Λ Liquid.

Not

a

Snuff.

WFMAw

n'ib

the County of Oumb-r'and, State of Maine, by
Henry W. Hersey, its Treasurer, hereby give notloe
Frederick A. Clark, of said Portland, on the
twenty first day of February, A. L>., 1881, by his
inorigige deed of that date, recorded in Cumberland
hegistry of Deeds Book 476, page 125, conveyed to
eaid city the two following described pieces or par-

if

Ko appetite, extreme constipation for
no movement of bowels without enema.
She 13 much fatigued and in very il!. Entirely helpless: only able to move her head a little; cveiy joint
swollen to twice ite usual sieo, is taking teaspoon
doses of Liquid Food; cannot move laws sufficiently
to chow au ν thing solid. It is a very severe ease of
articular rheumatism, and there Boerns little hope
of recovery.
Sept. 24 Have been giving Liquid food; four
table spoonfuls daily, with excellent results on bow-

janl

A Thorough Treatment

Τ

can

that

Mise V. Entered Aug. 20. Has been treated at
of our leading boitais throo months for acute
rheumatism. Gives history of several very severe
attacks of rheumatism t.f father, eister and self.
Condition upon arriving—Entirely prostrated, not
able to sit up. Face of an almost deathlike pallor,

once a

pain. Gives

Police of Foiccloeurc of Mortgaje of Ht'ul î'statc.
HE City of Portland, a municipal corporation in

that he

hospital

treat them

no

Price 50cte.at drngslstejeo
3ts. Dy mail, registered. Sample bottle by mall 10ο.
ELY 13HOTHER8, Druggists, Owego. Ν. Y.

desire.

ADDRESS,

PORTER,

diagnosis of this

Apply Into nostrils.

The following being a few of many cases, are now
in the hospital, and we shall be happy to show them
to the staff of any hospital or members of any
medical society, (Office, No. 15 Causeway street,)
and all of our casse are equally as chionic, and of
all classes of diseases.

HUPTURE
DAYS, WITHOUT DETENTION

oorrect
disease

Ely's Cream Ualm Causes

PARALYTICA.
RHEUMATICS,
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

CO.,

PERMANENTLY CURED IN FROM 60 TO

a
a

remedy based upon

winy;

WILL NOT EXPLODE OR TAKE FIRE.
CIRCULAR. FULL OF IIOME TESTIMON
IALS, SENT FREE. ADDRESS,

a

mucus

The

she

ISil

150

Barque Allan Wilde. Newman, which arlved at
Philadelphia 11th, made the passage from Cardenas

H What is Catarrh?

illustrate the
value of (Nutrition) Liquid Food, and it is the only
raw condensed food known.
HARMLESS, as it is
condensed Beef, Mutton and Fruits, free of insoluble matter, anil can be retained by the stomach
when so weak as to refuse water, and will make
blood faster than all foods or preparations known.
One table spoonful four times daily will make teu
pounds blood in thirty daye.

For BheumaUetn, NeuralgiaM

11·.!UVJII

wly

we

An Invaluable remedy for all Pains and
Aches, in any part
of tie body.

OUR CORRESPONDENT.

Portland.

mhl

When a babe doe* ust thrive, do not
change its food, bat add Li uidFood, ON£
WB1ÎH.N TRIAL· WILL SllOW BE
8UJLTS.

Burlington, VI., Proprietors of

iVIJL

«11

—

aUtlAn.

cels of land situated on tbe easterly side line of St.
John Street in said Portland, and bounded as follows : Beginning at a stake on the easterly side line
feet southerly
of 8t. Johu Street, distant fifty
on said street Hoe from the southeasterly corner of
St. John and "0" Streets; tbence running southerly
on said line of St. John Street, a distance of fifty
(50) feet, to a stake; tbence easterly at ri^ht angles
wi:h St. John Street, one hundred (100) leet, to a
with St. Johu
Βtake; tbence northerly parallel
Street, fifty (50) feet, to a stake ; thence westerly
one hundred (100) feet, to point of beginning; con-

(50)

l"!—4

A/l/S

Ιλ»

*■

». ·>

ΐ-ur n/t Al

follows: Beginning at a stake on the easterly plde Hue of St. John Street distant one hundred and fifty (150; feet southerly on eaid Street
line from the southeasterly corner of 8t. John and
"0" Streets thence ruunhg southerly on said stieet
Una fifty ί60) feet to a state; thence easterly at
right angles with 8t. John Street, one hundred
(100) fee* to a stake; thence northerly parallel with
St. John Street, tifty (50) feet to a stake; thence
westerly one hundred (100) feet to polut of beginning; containing 600<) cijuare feet, toing lot numbered 45 on plan of City lands recorded in Cumberland Ue«istry of Deeds. Plan Book 4, page XI.
Both of said lots of land being the same couvcyed
by said city of Portland to said Clark by warranty
dee i of even date with Paid mortgage.
The condition of which mortgage is broken; by
reason whereof said City of Portland claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
CITY OB' POKTLAND,
by Henry \V. Hersey, Treasurer,
horeauto duly authorized.
deo3ldlawW8w
Portland, December, 1884.
ded

ih iiebehy

that the

es-

upon
tate of

JOSEPH STtJKTEVANT, late of Scarborough,
in the County ot Cumberland, deceased, and given
All persons having debonds as the law directs.
mands

quired

upon the estate of said deceased, are reto exhibit the same, and all persons luare called upon to make

debted to said estate
payment to

KDW4HD 8. DUNHAM, of Hebron, Me., Adm'r.
Address 702 Congress St., Portland, Me.
Beat-borough, Deo. 20th, 1ί>8·». dec31dlaw8wW*

HOTEL

one.
m. from
all atatiotu on

DIRECTORY,

Embracing the feeding Hot-els at which iho Daily
JPuas» may always be found.

through trains of both divisions,
sleeping care on night trains of East-

91oBBS4uth,W<)Blbray,OablaBd

RAILROAD.

BETHEL.
BETHEL HOUSE,—W. P.
tors.

Lovejoy & Son, Proprlo

««ΜΤΕΒ* ΛΙΠ,ΙΛ.
HANCOCK HOUSE—11. Hancock, proprietor.
BOSTON.
H. D. Parker & Oo,
ΡΛΗΚΕΚ HOUSE, School St
Proprlotora.
CRAWFORD HOUSE, Conrt BL—Stvwicke Λ Goodwin, Proprietors.
AMERICAN HOUSE, Hanover St.—!.. Klce & Son.
Proprietors
nBurrxwiCK.
P. & K. DINING ROOMS-W. K. Field. Propriotoi
niKAin.
MtCUTLEB HOUSK—Freeruan Pugeley, Propri-

etor.

(ΌΠΝΙΚΠ TILLA«E
LINCOLN HOUSE.—Ο. E. Woodbury Proprietot
CALA IB.
AMERICAN HOUSE—M. D. Gardner, Proprietor.

DAVIS HOTEL·—Μ- Β. Ο»vie, Propriel >r.
BLLOWOBTU.
HANCOCK HOUSE—George Gould, Proprietor.

ΠΙ.,
p.

Proprietor.

4. J Ο
m.:

μ.

Π'a'.Ul

ί\:ί

oimi υι»

ukjwm

Vblilipa. 7X0 κ. m.; t'aimlageaa, 0.20 l, m.; W Joli rep, 10.1 ij s. m.,
The
ParilMd as follows:
being doe ln
mori'lng train3 froœ Aogset* and Γ,at!1 8.86
the day trains from
». m.; Beiriitoo, β.40 a. u·..;
tianpor.&ad Ail ictoraoOUto rUtioi:s ami ooacoocng ro.ide at i2 40 nr.a 1 'i 43 p. tr».; the afternoon trais» from WaierTiilo, Asgiuita, ISaih,
It-oslind end Low!;·ten at 5.40 a. m.;! the
n!aàtPt>Ucn»nK*prae!' trf-in »ΐ Ι.ββ». κ.
The 7.45 p. <n. train from Bangor ran daily, Sonda ye tnoladed.
ILlKsJcod TJ«K<ita, flrstand ae«»u<d elan,!·!
St.
au j Halifax «β «lit 31 r<dlm(4
ram.

PAY HON XUOJIEK, «vn'l Manage*.
BOOTH»X. Seal. Faae. « Tioket Agt.
oolBdtf
Portland Oet. 1Θ. 1884.1

P. K.

Connections via Grand Trunk Kail#
for Bnoktleld and

r
leave Fort land
lFi?pf^^F3way

li
ÉswP"22 :OW"3Cantoii

at 7.8f> a. m., 1.80 t>. m.
Leave Canton for Portland 4.15 Am.
m.
βτAoa comweotiof·
with p. m. train for Turner, Chaee Mille. Weit Sumner, Britton'8 Mlllj, Peru, Dlxlleld, Mealco and
Rumford Falle'
L. L LINCOLN. 8upl
»23dtf
1

and 0.45

a.

MTKAiflKHM·

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Hew York.
—>

Bteamen leave franklin Whju-f. on Woilnoedavt
via Sacorxlavi at β p. m.. KetnrnJW leave Pier 8B
and Satnl
Evt Klver, New York, on

HOl'I.TOS.

SWELL· HOUSE *D. α Kloyd, Proprietor.
LBWIKTON.
DbWITT HOUSE—Quinby & Mnrcti, Proprietor
JUAcniAN.
EASTER HOTEL·—Κ. E. Stoddard, Proprietor.
NOR!tIf>«EWOt>K.
DANFOKTH BOUSE—U. Danfortli, Proprietor.
ΡΟΒΤΙ.ΑΛ».
01TY UOTF.il, Comer of Congress and Green Bta.
J. W. Hobliison Proprietor.
FAT 'MOUTH HOTEL·, Corner of Middle and Unloi
Ste.—J. K. Martin, Proprietor.
PKKKY'S HOTEL, 117 Federal St.—J. G. Perrj
Proprietor.
PREBLE HOUSE, Oongress St.—M. S. Gibson
Proprietor,
U. S. HOTEL, Junction of Congress and Federal
8ta.~McDonald & Newbegin, Proprietors.
PBILL1P8.
ELMWOOD HOUSE—T. L. Page, Proprietor.
HAimUNI» H1.I.AÎJK.
CENTRAL HOUSE, Wm. H. Smith, Proprietor.
iA«€«BAPPA
PRESUMPSCOT HOUSE,—W. 8. Pratt, Proprieto
«ΚΟΙΥΒΕβΛΗ.
CO Β URN HOUSE—Robert W. Haines, Proprietor.

J. D. OOYLK, Jit., tien'l Ag*t.
dtf

ALLAN LINE,
Winter Arrangement*. 1886.
Portland

LherpMl end

FXu.TfiS!"l
Jau.
"
"

8TEAMK8·

I

Thursday,
1
8
IB

Merrlce.

Kiom Portland
via. Halifax.

TntTBSDAY,
Jan. 33
Feb. 5
Jan. 2»

SAKDÏW1AX

ISAHMATI.K

Ipabibias

(ilnajon & Petllnnd Fwlnlgkll; Nvrrln.

from

Oladeotr.j,

Jan.

|

6TEAMEK.

J

ΐΓκυββι.ΛΝ

9

Jan. 17
27

|

j II abovkbian

For passage apply to LEVK & ALDEN, General
FaeyeiiRrr A gout*, lf> titate St., Boston. and K. A.
WALDRON, 40 Exchange St.; T. P. MoGOWAN.
422 Congvees St., or for passage or freight to 11. jfc
a. AIJiAA, Agents, Mo. 1 India St., Portland.
dt.
nov20

ICEDUCED OCEAN TICKETS.
tbe largest, fastest and beet passenger and
inall stesmers between Ainerlea and Europ*.
Rates: Fir?t cabin $60 to $100; eecond cabin $4U
to£(iO; intermediate $36 to 40: stcerag·. outward
to and from British ports, $ 16, round
and
to and
trip £30; steerage, outward and
from Continente! porte. $17 to 82ft. Scandinavian
an 1 Sterling sight check* at lowest rates.
Apply to
Jol9dtf
J. L. FA KM EH. 22 Kiohange street.

BY

prepaid,

prepaid,

LI NE.

DOM IΝI ON
1884.

WINTEK

1885.

ARRANGEMENTS.

Liverpool and Portland.
DIRECT NEKVIce.
DATE OV|f»AVU?l»
From

TORORTO
IH)MlNION

Portland

:

15th Jan.
2»«d Jan.
29th Jan.
f»th Feb.
12th Feb.

*

MONTREAL
OREGON

BROOKLYN
OABIN—$60.00, $βΟ.ΟΟ.
IN ItETUHN—$90.00, $1 10.00.
J'repaid Steerage Tickets issued for $16.00.
For passage or freight apply to DAVID TORRANCE, General Agents. Grand Trunk R. R.
Freight Offices, Foot of India St.
dti
decO

I Steamers.
FARE SI.OO
Tbe

Elegant New Steamer

Favorite Steamer

JOHN BROOKS

TEEMOXT

and

will alternately· leave FRANKLIN WHaRP
Portland, at 7 o'clock p. m., and INDIA WHARF
Boston, at 6 o'clock p. m. (Sundays excepted.)
^
Paseengers by this line are reminded that tboy
secure a oomfortable night's rest and avoid the expense and inconvenience of arriving In Boston late
at

night.

Through Tiokets to New Yort, rft the' various
Itall and Sound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. H. COYIiR. Jr., «General Agent,
dtf
•eps

PACIFIC MAIL 8. S. CU
TO

CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN. CHINA,
Sandwich

Zealand

I«laud«· ffew
Australia·

und

Steamers sail from New York for A spin wall on
tbo let, 10th, and 20th of each month, carrying
pa^engere and freight for all the a tore named
porte.
Steamer of 10th doee not connect for San Fran-

cisco.

mum&1EABIN0 R. 1Î.
Beiiftd Li rook Roui a,
BBTW?EH

Kew York, Trenton «à Philadelphia,

STATION IS NEW YORK FOOT LIBE8TY ST.
Stations ta Philadelphia
ΝΙ3ΓΤΗ AND «ΒΕΓΜ HTK8KTO,
AND XH1BD AND BERKS 3TS,

Express Trains Doufcis Track. Stone Baiiasl

Drawing: lloom Cars on all day trains
and Sleeiaaar Care on night trains.
Be

bar tickets (at any railroad
boat οί·» in New Bngtaud) rln

snrc in

or

of
Steamers sail from San Francisco regularly
Japan, China, and Sandwich Islande, New Zealand
££?-,
Passage, sailing liste and further
information, apply to or address the General Eastern Agents.
C. L, HAKTV.KTT Ar CO.,
llSNtate Dtreel, Cor. Broad Ht., Sonton-.
dtf
feb8

and Australia.
Fur Freight,

Μ e ν Yozfc

ί Oae Wbj, 04.04».
«il Philadelphia, | Eicaraian, 4.UO.

!»KW B9l«UNRâeiÎNCI,

911

Wnaiiiiigton Street, Boston.

ύ. E. WtXXTl'SS, Gen. Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK.
Gen. Fa.sc. & Tiek. Act., Philadelphia.
H. P. BALDWIN.
Got., Kutern ΡΜβ. Agi., 118 Liberty Street. Nev
CCT2(Mt,f
Y ark.

Portland

andJVorcester Line.β.

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER11.

Arrangement

INTEKNATIOXAJ. STEAMSHIP CO.

Eastport, Me. Calais, Me., St. John, >".
B., Halifax, N. S. &c.
I ALL ASD WISTËK ABBANGEMEST
CommenciDg, Nor. 3,1984.

TRIPS

a

of Trains.

On ami after Monday, Dr«. hill
Trains will leave
Porlland at 7.30 h. ku., un«!
l'J.ZÏi υ. m.9 arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p.m. and 7.30 p. m.
Returning leave
Union Depot, Woroeeter. at 7.45 a. m. and 11.15 a.
at
1.1
β
p. m. and 5.40
m., arriving at Portland

1UILKOAI) HIIAKI
foot of State Street, every Monday and lhur«
β
at
m..
for
p.
Eastport and St. John, ν
day
connections for Calais. Itobblnston. St. Andrew»,
H
oui
Pembroke,
ton, Woodstock, Grand Mena
Oampobelio, IMgby, Annapolis, Yarmouth, WindHalifax.
Newcastle. Amherst. Pictou,
Monoton.
sor,
Sbediae. Bathurst. I>albou*le, Gharlottetown, Fors
Fairliela, Grand Falls and other stations ση th?
New Brunswick and Canada, Intercolonial, Windsor and Annapolis, Western Counties, Bail Hoed.
and Stage Hontes.

Through Tiokete issued and Baggage cheeked
destination·
Freight received up to 4 p.m. and any Information regarding the same may be had at tho
office of Aie Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulars, with Kxcarslbn Hontes, Tickets,
State liooms and further Information apply a*
Oompanv's Offloe, First National Bank Building,
oorner Middle and Exchange Sts.
T. 0. HEKSEY, President and Manager
d;r
no3

Portland, Bangor, Ht, Duseil &
Machia* Steamboat Company

'lN!#4, Pessenirer

Fhchbarg,
For l'Union, Ayer Jnncil«n,
NnMhuat Lowell^ Wiudbnm, aud £p·
ping at 7..*iO a. km. and l'J.55 p. ni.
Vor ITiHoclieftifr, Concord and pointe North, a
iii.35.

For aocheefcr, Hprincvnle, Alfred, Walerboro and Nnro Bim, T.IIO a. m.v
Re1 'J.33 p. m. ami (mixed) at 0.30 p. m.
turning leave Rochester at (mixed) Û.4ô a. m..
at Portland
11.10 a* m. and 3.36 p.m.;
(mixed) «,40 a. m., 1.16 p. m. and 6.40 p. m.
For f«orhani| Nnccarappa, i'ambfrland
Milln, WeMtbrook and Woodford'N at
.3©
Τ.9Θ a. m., ltf.33, β.'ΛΟ and (mixed)

arriving

The 1133 p. m. from Portland oonnecto at
Ayer Juncl. with Iloonac Tunnel Bonte for
Wercftthr, for
the Weet, and at Unioa
Mew Voris via Norwich Line and all rail, via
Npri«t;iit'ld, aleo with IV. Y. A: N. CS. It. IS·,
Maryland Route") for
lahicHore, «'mhiugiou, and tbe Nonili ana
with lloMton A Albany Β. B. for the Went.
Close connections made at WeNibiooli .9uue
•Ion with through tram of Maine Central R. K., and
at Grand Trunk Transfer, Portland, with through
trains of jrand Trunk Κ. K.
Πι rough Tickets to all points West aud South
may be had of 3. H. Hellen, Ticket. Agent, Portland A Rochester J>epot at foot of Preble St., and of
Rollins A Adams, Wo. 2U Exchange St.
•Does not stop at Woodford's.
J. W. PKTE1 g.
yWtf

Drpoi,

Philadelphia.

S'Steamer

WEEK.

PER

ATKAiUKRN OF ΤΠΙΜ
LEAVE
LINK fVILL

steam-

UOIWO BItOOU BOIJTB

IX

COBHECTI03» WITH

THB

Maine Central Railroad.
WISTEB ABBAÏÎGEMEÎIT.
Steamers of lhi§ Company
follows:

run

α»

MTKA31BB CITY OF B1CH7IOND
leasee Portland every TH URSI) A Y at 11.00 p.m. for
tioi-i&iand, Canilne, Deer lair, Sedgwick,
South Wree« Murber, Mar Harbor and nil.
■>«><.44··· l/«rrr. and lftftVH Mt. ItrtMttft > βΓΓν e"7t>rV
SATURDAY at 10.00 a. ni., after arrival of traiue
leaving Portland Fridays at 11.00 p. m.t for IHIHbrl<ig«, Jonmpeil. MacMnKpori ami Koel·
port; or parties for these pointe des:c£ng todoeo
can take the fctoainer at Portland.

MTEAnEB LOnflMCM.OW
leaver Ml. I^ewrt Perry every TUESDAY at 9.11
m., after arrival of day train from Boston and Po
land, for Kn»tporC, Digby and Aaonpolin an
for
0.10
p. m.
every FRIDAY at
and
direct; connecting at
for
Rwv.
Yarwith Western Oouuties
by
and
at Annapolis with Windsor &
mouth.
Annapolis Rwy. for Halifax and Way Stations
The Direct Honte for Freight and pH*rencers to
and from all points on the coast of Maine and Nov»

Hip·»"
_pig

'InaapolN

Scotia.
For
office.
E.

further information inquire at Company β

PA Y80N TUCKER, Qen'l Manager.
deol7dtf
CU8HINU, Gen'l Snpt.

Grand Trunk Railway ©f Canada.
CHANGE
On

OK1

ΤΙΜΙΕ.

and after MONDAY, Hept.
Train· will

Bnoknani.

Sffcct S«p(. 9th 0

la

18M.

•

ΚΑΝΤΡΦΗΤ.

PASSAMAQUODPY HOUSE—T. H.

Arrangement

Hammer

LEAVE FOB POOTLAND AND BOSTON
From Halifax, 7.00 a. m., 5.50 p. m.: Hi. J**ha,
8.10». m., 8.80 p. m.; Uaalten, U.10 a. m.,
8.10 p. ic.j i»«. fctlepben, 10.10 a. m., 9.10 p.
D>.; VaaieSiere. 1.85 a. » , 1.80 p. m.|
BeckepeM. 6.40 a. m., 1.80 p. m.: Bar
£ll.wertb, 0.8') a.
Uurbtr, 1.00 D. o,|
7.45 p.
m., 2.50 p, m.; iias(.r, 7.15 a. m.,
m ; Dexter,
7.00 ». πι., 5,10 p. as.; Be 1t'*»«, 6.30 a. m., 8.03 p. J).; ^kowkcfmv.
8.20 a. m., 8.15 p. in.; Waterrllfr, 5.16, H.35
a.
ro., 1.56, 10.00 p. m.; An$n«ta 0.00,
10.00 a. IK., 3.Aft. 10.65 p. m.; Oardlnir,
B.17, 10.18 ». in., 3.07, 11.14 p. m.; SSath,
7.00,11.05 a, re. 4.00 p. si., and S&tnrdaya only
at 11.55 t. m.i Hruu.wifki 7.S5,11.3J a. m.,
4.30 p. m., aod 1Ï.85 a. m., (nlgtt); BackUad, 8.16 a. ie„ 1.16 p. m.; ( noua, 7.S0,
J.J..1U ft.
r.î Π.ϋϋ

Ο. Τ. Α..
oeiatl

llumford Falls & Buckfleld

m.

A IT H CRN.
ELM HOUSE, Ooort Su—W. S. » A. Young, Pr
prletora,
HATH.
SHANNON'S KOT. L—Jerry Shannon, ProprtetM
M.
HOTEL-r-C.
BATH
Piunimer, Proprietor.

HiirllnKian anil Mwauioa, and

through Une.
,0HA8. H. FOYE,

J. HAMILTON, 8upt.
Out. 11, 1884.

care on

.14 Herlfc Aiu.1, 1.Ï6 p. la.; Varaiaetes, rla BrnnsTrlek, 7.CO a. m.
tThe 11.15 p.m. train letbe ni^ht exprose with
ulseping car attached and mug even ul^ht Son·
day* Included but not through to gkowbe^un oc
KondiT morntnes or to Belfaet and Dexter or
beyoiitf Bangor, on Sondai oaniiugg.

as

«iven,
subscriber has been duly appointed and taken
Notice
himself the trust of Administrator of the

a. m.

8.60 p.

An

plan or City lands, recorded in Cumberland Registry et Deeds, Plan Book 4, page 21.
i
Also one other lot of laud tn said Portland, boun;

m.

Ilaliiu mod U« Ptnintn, St. A*drew., 8t# eteykcD, VredrticM·, Ar.iwleob Cauatr, and all atstlons on B. A S»lacatnqal. Β. K., 1.86, 1.80, til.IS p. m.;
tor llnr llarbar, ill.16 p. ra.; (or HkeTvkeg«a, Belia.t aac< Mexter, 1.26, 1.80, (11-15
p. m.; Waterrilie, 7.00 a. π:., 1.Ϊ6,1.30, 5.16,
(11.15 p. m.:for iaisaia, tiall««rcll, Otidicrr Mad Bran*«rich. 7.00 a. m., 1.80,6.16,
J11.16 p.m.; Itotb, 7.00 ». m., 1.80, 6ΛΒ p.
m. ; Itoekm„ and on Satarl» yb cnlj at 11.16 p.
laail. and Bboi A f-lacoiu It. It., 7.00 a.
at
m„ 1.80p. in.: Acta» auJ Ltwlaiwi
8.16 sum., l.St>.".06 p, is.; l,orte(ea Tla
Umuwiili, 7.ii0 a. m., til.16 p. m.j fnr-

k;dney-wcrt

infanta, in four months, by the use of 5
drops Liquid Food In tbeir milk at each feed
tng they are restored to health, as all admit that
see theqi, and it is con rmed by the fact that our
mortality In July and August is less than that of
other infant hospitals in the winter months, and all
other homes in Boston tako only infants from married parents and employ wot nurses, and they are
obliged to shut their houses up for three or four
months annually on account of their great mortality.
With such

EEKSY, JOHNSON & LOBD,

HE
IRU Oil

-·

Ou and after MOJfPAV, Oct 20,
1884, PaNgteiiKcr ïraliw
will run its follow*:
Lmh I'orUHBd tor Boa««r, Itfli.worlb,
911. Dutrl Ferry, FkuccWo, Si. Jt.u,

to 20

10X0

1884.

MAUVE (JEMTK4L RAILHOAB.

PEIC8, noo UQCID OB DOT, SOLD BT DCTGOKTS.
Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSOX ACO.fturlteffton Vt.

we

COUT LAND.
from Hartlett and Intermediate ita-

AHBITALU IN

TBAiftH Leave Portland
AT J.OO A. ITI.i Daily, (Night Pollman) for
Naco, Blildeford, Kittery, 3*o*t»inouth,
Newbarvport, Nnieiu, Lynn and lion-

Through tiofeots to all points South and West, at
Portlamidepot ticket othoes, and at Union Ticket Office, 40 Exchniue «t., Portland.
J AS. T.FUHUEH, Geu'l Manager.
dtf
doolO

m Τ MOU 9 AM De OF CASE8

p.*.,

Hartlett.

ae

ifaj» lit 4p.u>
eeplil

Parlor

it has cared where all else had tolled. It le mild,
batûflfcJkmt, CEK1ACÎ L\ ITS ACTIOW, bat
harmless in all caeoe.
tjTIt<deM8C4 the Bieod aotA StmigAeae and
fftvc* New Lt£s to all the Important organβ of
tho body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver ie cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move ûrecly and healthfully.
In this way the varal dissases are eradicated
from the eyefcem.
2

admitted into their Free

7© beds for infants and

TWENTY YBAHS.—I had been a sufferer from
rheumatism twenty years: was reduced to a skeleton; could hardly get about, even on crutches.
Swift's Specific has cured me sound and well.
Mug. Ezha Mebsiion, Macon, Ga.

Cleared·

I0V2

Liquid

far

Eastern Division.

and Pullman
ern division.

"Kldnoy-Woct in tk© mart mwoeesfal remedy
I eve? used."
Dr. p. α Eailou, MocJctoa, Vt.
'•BLiiinfiV.Wnrt In
tpu 1aMa.m
Dr. Β. Ν. Clark, 0α. Hero, Vt.
'*Kidney-Worfc has cured my wlfte after twoveani
Buaartng.·* Dr. Ο. M. fhzmmerlin, Ban H til, Oa.

Lean» l'«ril»ad N.iM a. m(or all etatlona ou
through line ω far ae Burlington and Sw·η ton,
connecting at Wins Hoad tor Llttteton,Wt.ll* Hirer, Plymouth, Mootpeller, and at 8». Johnabury
lor all pointa on Psesam^elaK. H.
tor all (talion* aa
Leave* Portland 3.<K>

Woiliie<)ilayi

ni.

i.i:avj: iionton fou poutLAND
AT 7.30,0.00 n. in., 1 'J.30 and 7.00 p. m.,
week dfiyn, aud 7,ϋΌ p. iu. Nundayi.

AND BLOOD DISEASES.

Food Co.,

Wo have caused our brand "THIS OXFORD"
to be registered in the Patent Office at Washington,
and propose to protect it if used by unscrupulous
dealers.

WOOD, POLLARD & CO.,

3.00 p.

tu a inn

PHYSICIANS ESMRSE IT HEARTILY.

I have been entirely relieved of eevere rheumatism in my right arm by the nee of Swiit's Specitic.
and passed through last winter without a relate.
SlDKfTt Heuijeut, Ed. So. Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga·

Be sure you get TIIK OXFOKI? when you
ask your Grocer or Druggist for it Τ A Κ JK IV Ο
OTHER-Put up in bottles only.

Leave Portland for Boston and Way Station* at l.OO p. na. Leave Boatou for
Portlaad at o.OO p. m. Leave Portland
for Dover atStl Way Htatlone l.OO and

Boston at 6.80 p.

CONSTIPATION·,' PILES,

BOSTON,
Wish

CURE
A

UKa.

THE OXFORD is put up in cases only, contwelve good site bottles, each bottle bearing
a fac-simile of our signature, together with the certificate of our State Assajer, which warrante its

taining

TRAINS

Conway l)lvlsfon\ Kilter?, PortMniouth,
N<-wbnryport, ftalem, UlouceMter, Rockί beUea uad JBmiod, arrivport, Lrno, m.
ing at 1.35 p.
AT l.OO F. HI » For Waco, Hlddeford, Hen·
nebnnk, Conway Jaaciion, Hiiierf,
Malen·,
IVe^barypari,
Porumoutb,
X<vqii ami Boston, arriving at 5.CO p. ut.
AT O.tfO P. Λ.ι (Express) for llo«tou and
principal Way Stallone, arriving In Boston at
0.30 p. m.
HVNDAYH AT -J.OO P. Ifl.i Exprcee for Boston and principal Way Station?, arriving in

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LI VER I COM PLAINTS,

il ways bonre the above symbol, and name of
JANES PYLli NEW KOKU.

States the

JSURB

<FOB *.

HS HARD OB 80fT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
S AVES LADOR, ΤΙΜΗ and SO.VI» ΑΜΛΖÏNOLY, and givee vnlvenal satisfaction.
No family, rich or pocff should be "without It.
Bold by aUjQrooere. BEW ABE of imitations
tvell designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the

me.

7 ft 5In

NEWS.

THE

WASHING^BLEACHMG

HEALTH !

4L STATE STREET,

8SUNDAY

l'onanenclng Monday. Oct. 18. 1884.

for Waco, B4d·

Bay, Eïeier, tawresce. Lowell and
Boston, arriving at Ronton 5.00 p. ni.
AT 3.3 <1 P. 111.—Way Train for Haco, Blddeford, Keanebuuk, Ktun«bunkport,
Dover,«reat Fallu, Rochester, Alton
Bay, JlancheNier and Concord, (via. Nev
Market Jonction.) Exeter, Lawrence,
Lowell und Boston, arriving at Bomiou,
Μ ρ* πι.
AT 3.30 P. Iff—Way Train for Kennebnuk,
Keuaebunkport) and all intermediate stations.
TRAINN LEAVE BOMTON FOR POBT,
LAND
Morning
Θ.0Α a. m., Ii).30 and 3.30 p. m.
trains leave Mi ennebunk for Portland
7.Έ& a. ax. and Dover for Portland fe.OO

—

«»

months;

and the Mi*ual success attending our venture in
these particular goods leads us to call the attention
more forcibly to consumers who have not. tried
THE OXFORD, that in order to appreciate a
really good, pure artiole, either for medicinal purposes or otherwisiaishould lose no time, or spend any
more money, uHil Sfttiffled by their own personal
experience by giving ΤΗ Κ OXFORD one trial,
to prove what we say is absolutely true in every
particular. Prof. .Jas. F. Babcock, our State Assayer, writes as follows:

Train

on

iiig them.

OXFORD
RYE

-Exprees

ton. upiviijg at β.30 a. m.
AT 8.43 A. JL: For Cape Elizabeth, NcnrKennebnuk,
boro, Maco, Biddeford,
Welle* North and Nonth Berwick, t'on-

ai»

one

On July 1,1883, we introduced to the tradtjronS
erally, our now celebrated brand ot 5 year old whisj

SPINE

M^ïirJSTJS

trial of over 89 roars duration in every
section of ear country of Udeipito Wolfed
by
Schnapps, Its unsoliciteda endorsement
the medical faculty end saie unequaled
by any other alcoholic distillation have
insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for ft. For sals by all Bragg isle
and Hrocsri.

PARALYTICS.

WHISKEY.

1 tt
17
17
20
22
22
22
24
24
27
28
29
29

JANUARY 14,
MIKIAimE AJC-MANAU
•·10*2δ AM
7.14 !
Snn risen
HI^h wat8r
watsr l
4.27 I
I .10.3PM
Son eete
Length of day?.... 9.13 Hl ht tide· !... 9 ft 2 In

FROM

As a general feeyerage and necessary
corrective of water rendered Imyure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper Ac, the
Aromatic behnappe Is superior to eveir
other aleoholle preparation.
A public

Absolutely Pure·,

A K¥

OXFORD

CUKE

5.36

^o13l na pps,

This Powder never variea. A marvel or purity
trengtli and wholesomeaesa. More uoonomlcal than
the ordinary Hinds, and cannot be sold in competition with the multitude of low test, short weigh alpin or phosphate powders. Uotil only in cam.
Royal Bakibq Powdeb 00.. 100 Wall St., Ν. Γ.
mar7
dlyr

1.1 Λ p. m.
AT l.OO I*. M.

deford, Keunebunk, Hcunebuukperr,
l>i»*er«(>reut Valid, Kocheiter, Alton

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC

HitxrX:VOtlz. .Tan 1 ή

Jan
New York..Hayti
Halifax
..Liverpool ....«Tan
.Havana
Jan
Now
York.
Saratoga
Now York..Laguayra.. ..Jan
Valencia
New York..St Domingo..Jau
St Domingo
Uity of Alexandria New York..Hav&VOrnz. Jan
Portland. ..Liverpool... .Jan
Sardinian
Jan
New York. .Havana
Niagara
Ailsa
New York..Jamaica, &c Jan
Prussian
Portland... Glasgow..... Jau
Now York. .Oienluegoe ..Jan
Oienfnegos
Montreal
Portland-. ..Liverpool.. .Jan
Jan
Alvena
New York, .ilayti,
Albano
PeruvJau

TOTOXJF"]Bl'B

and sailed.
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 12th, eoh Ο Ρ Slnnickson,
Cropper, Bath.
NEW YOKK-Ar 11th,sch Ε V Glover,Ingersoll,
Charleston; H W Race, Jaokaon, Norfolk.
Ar 12th, brig Jyhn H Crandon, Pierce, Amboy;
sobs C Η Macomber, Rumrill, Gonaives; Ε M Sawyer, Dobbin,St John, KB; Flora Rogers, Jameson:
Friendship for Savannah; Millford, Look, Kookland
for Jacksonville.
Ar 13tb, brig Harry Stewart, Pendleton, from

...

Carascas

8.45 A. HI.—Way Trains for Old Orchard,
Naco· Biddeford, Henaebuok, Kennobaakport, Dorvr, Greul Fulle, Kocheeter, Alton May, Exeter, Lawreaie.
Ulunebeeter and Concord, (via. Lawrence,)
L«well and XJmtoD, arriving at Boeton,

damaged,

FROM
FOB
New York..Liverpool. ...Jan 15
New York..Hambarg
Jan 15
Portland....Liverpool... Jan 15
New York..Cienfuegos...Jan 14
New York..Laguayra ....Jan 14

Toronto

m.

AT

for Porto liico.

33%
72%
89s/e
8%
3%
5%

11

TRAIN*LEAVBPORTLAND
6.!Λ A» M.—Way Trains for Old Orchard, Sato, Hiddeford, Ucaiit*buuk,
Hi unebaukpor;, threat Falls, Dover,
Exeler, illanchetteer and Coacoid, (via
Newmarket Junction,) LuvrrfUte, Lowell
and Bottton, arriving at Bo»tau 10.43 a.

AT

revere gale at Eastport lSth. the sclir
During
Northern Light, of Qlouoesfor, Capt Clifford, with
of
a load
frozen herring, parted chains and drifted
a&horè on Paint's Lodge ât Ea9tport, and knocked
out keel, filled vit!) water and sunk. She Is ba-ily

DAÏ9 OF STBAMSHIPS,

37%
907/8
88%
107%
75%
,.,...106%
49%
57%

Western Division.

91133X0 RAND A*

DOMESTIC POUTS.
PASCAGOULA —Ar 5tb, sch Jos M Hayes, LanSll. Pensacola
Old 3d, sch D D Haskell, Herriok. Baltimore.
MOBILE-Cld 10th, sen Aiselda & Laura, JorgenΒόη. Ruatan.
Sid 10th, sth Β H Woodside, fbr Boston.
Ar 12th. sch A C Stubbs, Eld ridge, New Bedford.
PENSACOLA-p-Ar 12th, brig C S Packaad, Kobinion, Key West
Cid 12th. ech Thos R Pillsbury, Pitcher, Mobile.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 10th, seh City of Baltimore, Tawes, Baltimore.
SAVANNAH-Ar 11th, brig Kodiak, Cliflord,
Campoachy \at quarantine.)
Ar 12th. sch Lain a Cobb, Cobb, New York.
WASHINGTON, DC-ArOth.sch Lizzie Wilson,
Chad wick, Savannah.
BALTIMORE—Ar 12th, soh San Domicgo.Tawee,
New Oirleans.
Cld 12th, sch Douglas Hovey, Wright, Portladd,

R IKTEB ARHANGEMUNT.

SERVICE
la Effect Monday, December 13, 1884.
PASSENGER

at Point a-Pitre prev to 13th inst, sch Emma
Orosby, Campbell. New York.
Ar at Sydney, NSW, Jan 10, barque Wakefield,
Oroweil, New York.
Ar at Bong Kong prev to 10th inst, barque W H
Besae, Gibbs, Astoria.
Sid fm Falmouth, E, 10th inst, barque C L Pearson, Harding, London.
Ar at Pernambuco 13th, brig Charles A Sparks,
from River Platte.

—

Moon rise?

120

Portland & Ogdensborg R, R,

Ar

Λ-. ■·

active; receipt» 63,268 bo eh: exports bush; sales
β9,000 bu on spot; No 8 at 35c; White do Sî^c;
No 2 at 3β@36ΐ/4β; do White 38(5/881/40, No 1 at
37c; No 1 Whito 41c; Mixed Western at 36ii;38c,
White do at 38@41o; Whit6 State 40@41c. Coffee
is quiet.
is quiet; refined quiet; C at 4%νφ

ο

«1%

Northwestern.
Northwestern pref
New York Central
Bock island
St. Faui
St. Patdprei

Ar

BAILBOIDR.

m AI ru» ADM.

MIHCEl.LANBOVM.

MEeCELI.AJVI»Vf).

FBOM MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.
Sierra Leone Deo 8, «oh Navarlno, Foâs,

145

Chicago & Alton pref
Ohioago. Burr & Quinsy
Erb

vent

A Texas mau made a bet that he could into which fifty people would
a question
give the same answer. He wou the bet. The
"Have
was:
yon heard tbat Smith
question
bas committed suicide?" The answer in each
"What Smith?"
case was:

30@2

2

City of Berlin
Wieland

(By Telegraph.)

Onion Pacittc Stock
Western Union Tel..,,..
Adams Kx. Co
American ILx. Co
Alton & Terre Haute..
do preferred
Boston Air Line
Bur. & Cedar Rapids
uanaaa Soutnern

rior to all others.

kidneys

•Appies—We quote good Gree»ings 1 75@2 00;Pippins and Sweet Apples at 1 50@1 75; coinmon do
81 25; Baldwins 1 8fj(3}2 00 ^ bbl; Hubbardston at
2 25 ψ bbl. Evaporated Apples at 6f$8c ρ β>.
flay—Choice prime bay quoted 16 00®$17$> ton;
medium to good hay $16 G0@$16 00;choice Eastorn
tine $15 00@$16 00; ï»oor at $13@$14; Eastern
swale 10@Ç1 1. ftye straw, choloe, $19 00^^20;

βΑΒΚ*1Ν6!

New Fork Stock and Money Market·

SI^The

red

FKrepennjQerlcete.
(By ïelegrapl.)

Ax Mftino

Flint & Pore Marquette
do common
New YorkJ& New Eng
Mexican Central 7 s
L.R.& Ft Smith

assess-

JBoMon market.
Boston, Jan. 18.—The following were to-day*!
or
quotations
Butter, Cheese, Kegs, &c:
Pork—Long cuts, 15 00@15 50: short cuts 16 50
@10 00: backs #16 00&10 50; light backs 15 60®
$16 00; lean ends IB 00@§JL5 50; prime mess 14 60
@$15 50: extra prime 12 60φ$13; mess,
@
14 00: pork tongues $18 00@16 50.
Lard at 7%(φ8ο
ib for tierces; 8Vi@8MiC for
10-ib pails;,
for 5-ib pails; 8%@«c
for 3-lb pails.
Fresh Beef—Fair steers at 7^A(S)SVao & lb: choice
lient steers
fancy heavy binda
at HMi@12ViO; good do at 10%@llo;
light 9%
@10*&c; good heavy fores OViSOVfcc; eeo quality 5
(ffi6c; rattles at 4V& §δ^ο; ri be at 6^80; rumps 12
@14a; rounds at'j@8Vfee: rump loins 12@15c; loins
at 15ig'18o; light 12@l6c.
oeans—-choice large hand picked pea at 1 55®
1 6ί> φ1 hush; choice New York small hand-pick6d
at do i 65.2)1 70; small hand-picked pea. Vermont,
at 1750180; common to good at $140@1 60;
choice soreened do
@1 40; hand-picked mod
1|50@1 55, and choice screened do 1 35:^1 40;common;do;i 25©1 30; choice improved yellow-eye3 at
2 10@2 15; old-fashioned yellow-oyes 1 D0@2 06 j

BOSTON 8TOCH8.
η:·

2
1%

rooeived

are

Α,Τ,ίΛϊ
Krtol

—

Chollar.
Yellow .Jacket
Bulmer Mining Company has levied an
ment of 20c ψ share.

lands

and dry form.

Because a Chinaman bas a private cas it
does not necessarily follow that be is an adept
at billiards. Tbia is rather far fetched, bat so
is ibe Chiu&man.

—

Μεμιίιιρ,

Stock

Ar at

Boston,

hours.

a

Union Con

[Notice of funeral hereafter.l

In

-Λ

73

Mexican

Saccarappa, A. H. Adams.
Saoo, II. B. Kendrick & Co.,

l.U

17

—

Richmond,G. A. Beale.
Rockland, O. S. Aadrewt,
Sabattus, Ε. H. Johnson.

lit-

107

Northern Pacific common....

<!o L. O. 7s
do sink fund

to Delaware Breakwater in four days eight;
The beet time ever made by a sailing vessel.

7
8y
Ο 5 Và

π

Ufegon Nav
Pittsburg & Ft Wayne

Eureka
Gould &

0£ATHH.

Old Orchard Geo. E. Fogg, A. L·. Jellison.

1

2ôya
93Vfc

.......

In Georgetown, Jan. 8, Alfred H.
Clara C. Fisher, both of Arrowic.

Hallowollv C. L. Spaulding.
Lewistou, Chandier & Estes.
liivermore Falls, G. D. Hughe·.
Mechanic Falls, A. W. Bridge, E. A. Thomas.
Norway, S. L. Crockett, A. O.Noyes.

1 til

Louie & Nash....
Missouri Pacific
Morris & Essex
Mobile & Ohio
Metropolitan Elevated
Manbatt an Elevated
New Λ'ork Elevated

run

an

Nth, 18H4,

follows

PIIILAD£LPI1IA

:

Direct Stcnmelilp Line.

DRPABTl'REKt
For Aubiun and Lewlnton, 7.16 a. m., 1.16
ami 6.20 p. m.
For dufbam, 7.35 a. m. ami 4.00 p. m. mixed.
For (Morham, Montreal, tftnebec and Chicago, 1.80 p. m.

From BOSTON

Every Wednesday and

ABBlYAliN

From I.ewinton and Anbnrn, 8.80 ft. m.,
3.15 and 6.30 p. m.
From doritnw, 9.45 a.m. and8.30p.m.mixed.
From i'bkaKO, Montréal ami «laebee,
18.85 p. m.
Pullman Palaoe Sleoping Care on night train and
Parlor Oars on day train between Portland and Montreal.

TICKET OFFICES

74

Ei change Street, and
Foot of India Street.

TICKETS SOLD

AT~RKDl!CED

Depot
KATES

Canada. Detroit, Chicago, milwankee,
Cincinnati, Nt. IiOui«, Omaha, Nngi·
uaw, tit, Faa|> Walt Lake City,
Denver, 8àn Francisco
aud all points In the

Kortliweet, Weel ηικί Southwest.
.JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
KDGAK, O. P. A.
J. BTKPHEHSON. 8 mxirln tendent.
aepHdtt

Saturday

From PHILADELPHIA

Every Tuesday and Friday.
From Long Wharf, Boston, J)
p, m. From Pine Street Whar*

Philadelphia,
Insurance

at 10

a. m.

one-half the rate of

«ailing vessel.
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R., anil
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission.

pRNHagfi

Ten Dellnr«.

Hound

Trip 9IS·

Meals and Room included.
For freight or pnssage apply to
Β. II. HA.NPNON. Aicat,
7ο Long Wharf. lioNteu

81dtf

DIKItiO MINERAL WATliit.
Ioed water ruine digestion; Dirlgo Water improve·
It; is always palatable, refreshing and healthful.
Delivered dally, cool and refreshing from the spring.
Our improved cans will keep the water cool from
8H to 48 hours; use of cans tree; water per gallon
10 oents.

R1INULETT BROS.,

roerivion.
1«i53

418 For· Itrtet.
<Jtf

J

THE

PRESS

««(RATES.

WEDXESDAT MOlt.MNtt. JAS. 14.

ni'HK! AND

Rît. Mr. Ulanrhard'B Lcrtnre lant Eve-

ning.
The Rev. Henry Blanchard lectured last eveIn the vestry of the
Congress square
church on "Socrates," to liie

CITY AND VICINITY.

ning

csstomary large

NEW ADVËIM'IKK.TIBNTN TODAY.

ENTERTA1NMENTS.

by recapitulating

High Street Ladies' Circle.
TLe Ladies' Aid Society—Dance.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
At Auction Dirigo Farm.
Great Hosiery Sale—Owen, Moore & Co.
Lost—Mink Fur Collar.
In

points of that lefcture, dwelling aspecially
upon
the fact that the
religion of Greece was without the feeling of awe.
He then described
Ath«na In the year 430 B.C., made magnifitent under the administration of Periclee. The
glory of architecture and sculpture—the activity of mind of theAtheuians,resulting from the
war with Persia and the victories of Marathon
and Salami*, were all fully set forth, and the

Insolvency.

Wanted—Address of Every Teacher,
W. F. Carrutbers & Co.—2.
To Let—Rooms.
Lost Green Silk Bag.

Popping

To

Corn

Kenclall &

Let—Front Koum.

Whitney.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

G. A. R.—J. A. Merrill.
Advice

to

lUoehere·

Μγβ. Winalow'a
Soothiug Syrap should always be UBed when children are catting teeth.
It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet bleep
by relieving the
child from paiu, and the little cherub awakes
as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to
taste. It sooth©3 the child, softeus the
gams,
allays all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is thekbest known
for diar-

remedy

rhoea, whether arising from teething
Twenty-fi7e cents a bottle.
declO

or

other

causes.

WS&M&wlyr

O. A. JR.
Messrs. J. A. Merrill & Go. of this
city are
prepared to furnish Grand Army goods of any

etyle

or

quality detired.

Supreme Judicial Court.
Tuesday

ΚΕFORK JUDGE HASKELL.
The court opened with prayer

by Rev.
Henry Blanchard. The following petit jury was
impannelled:
Edmund Dana, Jr., foreman, Portland.
William M. Dyer, Gorham.
John C. Frost, Ha.irison.
George W. Freeman, Bridgton.
ββ, wmm;.uu5u.
Henry Ν. Green, Deering.
Edwrad Huston, Gray.
Samuel B. Kelsey, Portland.
Prentiss Loring, Portland.
Charles A. Litchfield,
Freeport.
Benjamin W. Merrill, Freeport.
Supernumeraries—lieu jainin Mitchell, Cape Elisabeth, Alonzo L. Richardson,
Isaac E.
Hayes, North Yarmouth, George Sebago,
T.
Westbrook, Edward 3, True, Windham. Springer,
Superior Court.
BEFORE

J

EDGE DONKEY.

The grand Jury reported thirty eight indictments,
but the larger part of them were not made
publie
until the respondents wore arrested and
arraigned:
Charles H. Eaton,indicted for the
larceny of $100
from Joseph Libby. Pleaded
guilty.
Wa ter W. Andrews, indicted for
larceny of
crockery 1rom Swasey & Jones, and for being a
common thief.
Pleaded not guilty.
Arthur Munsey, pleaded not
guilty to an indictment charging him with the
larceny of a trunk and
clothing from Flora A. Shepherd.
WilliamjLalley, indicted ior the
of a
watch from William W. Sheal, pleadedlarceny
not guilty.
Mark Killian, pleaded not
guilty to an indictment
charging him with breaking and entering the house
of James M. Webb, in
Saccarappa, with intent to
commit larceny.
Amanda Ε Williams, pleaded not
guilty to an indictment charging her with
keeping a nuisance in
the form of a nouee of ill fame.
Charles Wood pleaded guilty to
breaking and en-

tering

the store of Ε .Β.

lvnapp.

James Ν. O'Hara was sentenced to
a fine of
$100 and coats or three months in Jail.pay Committed.

Thomas J. Libby, indicted for the murder of
Lydia S. Snow, will ba arraigned at the
coming In of
Court this Wednesday morning.
His counsel are
S. C. Andrews and Augustus F. Moulton.
Tke following respondents are indiated for
keeplog and maintaining a liquor nuisauce, pleaded
not
guilty and gave bail from day to day or demurred
and gave bsil from term to term :
Wiliam Fodden, Michael Ilii.es, Thomas
Burke,
Delia Welch alias Delia O'Neal, Charles F. McCarthy, Thomas L. Kimball, Daniel Hyde, James H.
McGlinchy, Thomas Carey, Wm. H. Quinn, James
M. Eagau, James MoGrath, Thomas
Brogan, Hugh
A. Sweeney, Thomas Burke, Catherine
Carey, Martin O'Hara, Cordis L.
Longley, James N. O'Hara,
Patrick Murray, John Murray,
W. Arey,
George
Thomrs Ohmson.
The traverse jury was impannelled as follows:
William N. Field, foreman, "Windham.
Francis B. Barr, Portland.
Jonathan E. Barker. Naples.
Henry D. Brackett, Yarmouth.
Joseph Dovr, Portland.
Kimball Eastman, Westbrook.
John J. ITrye,
Deering.
ltenel W. Fogg, New Gloucester.
Epbraim B. Jil'son, Otieiield.
Charles H. Mitchell, Scarborough.
Albion P. March, Baldwin.
Samuel Ross, Cumberland.
Supernumeraries—Rufus S. Randall, Freeport;
Francis A. Ridlon, Gorham; E. Malcolm
Robinson,
Cape Elizabeth.

Municipal Court.
BEFORE JUDGE GOULD.

Tuesday—Patrick Daney, Wm. Regan and
Charles Eastman. Intoxication; each fined
$3 and
CdStCOSt.
Ge
George A. JohLson. Assault. Discharged.
Eli
Elias
L·. Elliot. Cruelty to
animals; fined $10 and
cost.
MM

Λ ICI.

If

«HUDg··

Yesterday was bright and colder. The mercury indicated 30° at sunrise, 27° at uood, 25°
at sauset; wind northwest.
The Sardinian and Hanoverian ot the Allan
Line were at Halifax
yesterday and will probably be here today.
Six persons were received into the
Parish Congregational climch

Second

Sunday—two

by letter and four upon profession ol faith.
A basket pony phaeton, with a sunshade
top, on the street on the thirteenth ol January
was quite a feature of this
remarkable winter.
The alarm from box 27 yesterday
morning
was for a little blazs in the old
\ Printer»' Exchange on Fore street. The damage was

trifling.

The fury of the storm Monday was
the Portland & Rochester
etreet.

The four

felt

at

crossing, Green

new

gates

were

broksa in

pieces.
The meetings in Pine street church lut
week, and so far this week, have been of unmtii interest. Some have been
seeking the

Lord. The Rev. F. T. Bayley of State street
church will be present and
speak this ere"
nine.

The American Taming Company held its
mual meeting yesterday, and re-elected the
old board of cfflceri.
Nothing else of a public
a

nature was transacted.
Prayer meetings will be held in the vestry
o' the Congress street Free
Baptist church on

Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday tventugs of
All are invited.
Hon. A. F. Crockett, Rockland ; F. β. Hawlsy, Bridgepoit, Conn. ; Geo. B. Kerfoot, Philadelphia; A. L. Crowell, New Yoik City, are
at the Falmouth Hotel.
this week.

Sloop Target, Capt. Orr, while going down
tht; barbor yea tir day, bound to
Bang's Island,
in a tndden flaw came near
capsizing. She

lost eve; board her deck load of lumber.
There was a large attendancs at the Chestnut street vestry last night.
After a sermon
by Rev. Mr. Baskford, seven persons came
to the altar for prayers and several
former
seekers. Services this evening at 7.30.

Advertisements appropriately coming under
the classification heads, Wants, Help Wanted, Situations Wanted, Foe Sale, To Let,
Board and Rooms ai,d Loft and Found, not
exceeding forty words, will be inserted iu the
Daily Fkess one week, for twenty-five cents, if
paid in advance. When payment is not made
in advance regular rates will be
charged. The
l&r^e circulation of the Press makes it the
ujcuium

lur bu»ge

audience.
The lecture was supplementary to
the one on "The
Religion of Greece."
Mr* Blanchard began
the

aaverusements.

Pemul.
Cauiker Burns has left cff caulking for a
fhcit period, acd gone to
Selling for sky\1 >ses J. Haines of

Biddeford, was, on Sat.day, appointed dtpnty sheriff, in place of
George H. Boothby, resigned.
At the annual meeting of the New
England

newsdealers and stationers in Boston yesterday
Chas. Sibley of this city was elect ad assistant
secretary.
Lucioi Tultle, formerly connected w ith the
Boston and Maine and Eastern roads has accepted tbe position of general passenger agent
on the Boston and Lowell.
Mr. Oliver Qerriab, the other day, on the ocoision of tbe sixtieth anniversary of his wedding received a magnificent ebony cane, with
a massive gold head,
suitably inscribed.
Mrs. D. B. Bicker arrived from Philadelphia

yesterday with tho body of he brother Mr.
Frank W. Gnmmlogs. The fanerai will take
place at his late residence 53, Eastern Promenade at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
That ex-Gov. Coburu has remembered
FayTucker, Esq., of Portland, in his Willis

son

authoritatively

asserted. Mr. Coburn regarded the manager of the Maine Central as a wonderful man and so stated a short time
previous
(9 his deatb.
Mr. Blaine will not have his second volume
of "Twentv Ybars in CongreBS" completed uttil' about the first of next May. He is at
present engaged upon the reconstinotion
period
which followed the rebellion. His next
book,
it hat been said, will be a history of American
politics from 1783 to 1815.

picture drawn of Socrates among the gay
youug men of Athene.
The outlines of the life of Socrates were then
Born in ÀG9 B. C., and dyirg in 399
given.
B. C
the eon of humble parents—vigorous in

body—given

protracted

to

meditation—the
hearer of an inward voice—the withstander of
the frenzy of the peepln angry with generals
who had failed to bury the dead—the seeker
Of
truth—the lover of men—the preacher of

righteousness,—Socrates

deserves the eulogy of
his disciples who eaid: "Of all men whom we
have known, he was the best, the wisest and
the most jut."
What then was the work of
Socrates? The bringing men to the knowledge
and the doing of the right. To uuderttand the
greatneee of his mission we mubt dearly see
the conditions of his time. The preceding lecture showed the feet that the poems of Homer
were practically the scriptures of the Greeks.
These poems represented ignoble gods.
The
Athenians neither revered nor feared their deities. They had no secse of sin.
bad
no
They
inspiring hope of a blessed immortality.
The
era of being was enjoyment, not noble life.
Of
course human nature coulj not be satisfied
with euch a religion.
The great dramatists
taught the awful const queuces of evil-doing.
The philosophers,
antecedent to Socrates,
sought to lead men's minds to the study of the
mystery of Na ure. But Socrates saw clfarly
the failure of their efforte, and the uselessnesp,
for right conduct, of their teachings.
First of
all, then, his work was to turn men away from
unprofitable speculations.
Thaïes
and
Anazagoras might say what was the basis of
the o&tward world, but they did net make
uiear present oury, nor give inspiration to
lia
perioiiDauce. Like Confucius, therefore, Socrates wished to tarn men's thoughts upon
daily duties—to make them moral.
Opposed
to the philosophers, he was do lost opposed to
the 8'jphista.
To understand these men we
muet study the feelings of the new democracy
in Athens which rose after Marathon and balamis.
The configuration and the climate of
Greece aud the sea had made a splendiu by derace
of men in body aud iu mind. Livveloped
ing amid a Nature which did not terrify—in a
climate which helped pbjsical perfection—by
a sea that brightened men's wits by its oppor*
tunity of iuter-ccmmunicatkn anù adventure, ths
Greeks, even before the war
with Persia, were intellectually developed.
Bnt the strenuous ( Sorts of that war—the exaltation ol feeling and of thought produced by
the magnificent victories of Marathon and
Salamis, gave an activity to Athenian thought
which made tho people rise np in power.
Democracy, therefore, in Athens clamored
for leaders and knowledge.
To this demand
the
response was given by the Sophists.
Among these, doubtless, there were nobio men.
Grote has high opinion of the class.
But it is
probable that the majority were mere "time
as
we
should say today—men who,
servers",
for pay, were ready to teach what wag acceptable to the "dead people". We may jaetly call
them dtmagogues.
Socrates opposed them
He found that thtlc teachings
strenuously.
had greatly unsettled the minds of the youiig
men of Athens.
They had lost faith in old beliefs. Every great principle of social order aud
human rgbt was now, at least, debated, and
ofttimes denied. Unprincipled libertinism was
making great progress. In the midst of facts
so awful, Socrates lifted up his voice.
He was
the apoatle of righteousness.
He represented
God." Ho was moved, as by divine impulse,
to cry out to men, "Kr ow thyself, Know the
truth, Obey the Right."
The lecturer here gave illustrations of Bccrates method iu talking with men.
Professing to know but little himself, and eagerly
anxious to have any one, who could, show him
the truth, he would lead on his hearers by
skilful questionings to contradict themselves—
to expose their own ignorance—to turn to Socrates in humility or turn avay from him in
wrath. Underneath all these conversations
the students see that Socrates held fast to twa
great beliefs—first, that man is a social and
sympathetic being;] secondly, that man is a
reasoning animal.
His
purpo;e,
then, in all his croeemake
men
see
qaestionings was to
that all (isolation aLd
extreme individualism
were
to
nature.
contrary
Men
indeed
were
to
selfish—wished
take advantage of their fellows—were prone to
exeiciee power unjustly. But -in doing this,
they were unnatural. Sympathy was «8 much
a part of man's nature as self love.
The balance between the two was to be life's aim.
Whoever bated any cne—whœver harmed by
word rr deed—was acting contrary to nature.
Conceive of the power of such a message to
pleasure lovirg Greek; 1
Moveover man was gifted with reason by
which he might learn the truth of things. To
know himself was to te every man's strenuous
endeavor. And this knowledge must comprehend knowledge of one's capac.t es—of tclitions to |others and to
outwai d world—of
adaptation of powers to places men were called to fill. The injunction of "Koow thyself"
therefore, was a spur to mental effort—to
knowledge of the inward man and the outward forces of the uuiveree—to etudy of labor
and preparation fcr it.
Conceive of the power of this message to
nlPA-vnrft lnwintr fïraefco βιίιΙ,Λτι* oanau
αΐ»
without study ol the sou), without aspiration
forholinestl Socrates was indeed au apottle
to rouse men.
He was the apostle of ngbte-

ousneee.

Iu carrying out his magnificent mission, Le
rendered to the intellectuel world of all ti-ne
immeasurable service. He taught man to define general terms; he was the founder of inductive reasoning.
What do you mean by Troth, by Ι-,ονβ,
by Friendship, by Justice? Le would say.
•Define
your r ordf." "Know what yon
rea ly mean " "Ght your facts
togelher; then
make your inference." How thea was a loved
of mec, a loved of clear thinking, a loved of
righteousness doing his splendid work in magnificent Athens. In inllnence on tbe world,
be stands second orly.to Christ.
Mr Blauchard described the causes of the
ohargbs brought against him—the trial, th«
heroic attitude of Socrates, »nd finally his
death from drinking the hemlcck.
They think wisely who think that in
Socrates we see one of God's greatest sons.
They do wisely who give him homage. Still
be ig less than Christ. The Christian
may
gladly acknowledge immense indebtedness to
Societes. The ChriEtian ra jy earnestly applaud bis influence upon men.
How then Is tbe Athenian inferior to tbe
NoZjreue?
Socrates came, as
he
said,
as "a
gad fly" to goad men. Christ came
as a Master to win
men.
Socrates depended
upon knowledge. Christ depended ou love.
Socrates had loving disciples who never organized. Christ founded a society—the Church
Universal—which endures through all time
to redeem the world by tbe
iuuage and the
teachings of the Master. Honor to Socrateslove, reverence, adoration, obedience to tbe
Christ!
Mr. Blanchard dwelt at length upon these
pointa. He showed how l»ve for a leader is
mightier in reformation of character than
mere knowledge of one's own tint.
He spoke

fturnnctlo r.f tV>« n*ar.^««<i

ter, more

clearly

appointed:
Sergeants—J. G. Ro*e,

efflcers were

Θ. G.

Cuabing,

C. A.

Dow, Ε. B. a>ow, C. H. Tolman.
Corporals—E. M. Thomes, J. E. Crcokett,
V. W. York end β. W. Plaiited.

r»U..:

.*·-

achieve,

and that to this are added the worship, the fellowship, the noble ideal, the warning, the faith in immortality which only the

Church Universal givee.
The lecture çlosed with a contrast of
ocrâtes' death in prit on and Christ's death
pon the cross.

The next lectnra
Rome" will be given
The

on
on

"The Religion of

Tuesday,

Grattant·.

selections played with much skill and to the
of the aud ience, while the order of
dances which followed kept the merry feet a
going well into the small iiouis. The ladies
had provided bountiful and delicious refreshments in Reception Hall, and the committee in

delight

are to

be

congratulated

on a

most de-

ligbttai entertainment.
I.M|(ell«w Lodge.
Longfellow Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will
celebrate thtir first anniversary this evening,
by an entertainment and supper at Castle Hall.
There will be vocal music by the full Weber
Club and Mrr. Ada Cary Sturais. Misa Bertha Webb will play the violin, and is one ο'
our most
promising young violinists. Miss
Lizzie Ella Barrett will give readings, and
G rover and Paint·, two of Boston's favorites,
will show their skill cn the banjo. Supper
will be served by Ruby in his best ttyle, in the
banquet ball, after the entertainment.
In Boaton.
William Dorman, aged 15, »nd Charles Dorman, 17, supposed to be the thieves who broke

into Davis's gnn store on Middle street a few
days ago and securid a number of revolvers
and a quantity of cartridges are supposed to
be in Boston.

to City Hall.
Mr. Will D. Saphar,
who will take the leading part, should make a
great deal of fun for tbo spectators for he is a
comediaa of much talent. The scenery will
be good and appropriate, the tableaux fine, and
all the featuree worthy of note. Chandler will
furnish the orchestra.
AMATEUR THEATRICALS.

The amateur theatricals at ïtoseinl Hall for
the benefit of the Fiatemity, to-bight, will be
attended by our tuo&t fashionable people.
Tbe management find themselves obliged to
repetition of the performance at
the same place on Tl ar id ay evening,
owing to
the large demand for tickets which
they are
unable to sunply for thin evening. Tickets
can be obtained for
Thursday at Loring, Sbort
& Harmon's and at C. J. & F. R.
Farrington's
announce a

y one.

Mr. Irving, whilo in Chicago, intends to
preôent him-tlT in the characters of Richelieu
and E&goue Aram. His recital of Hood's poem
on
the story of Eugene Aram was beard in
New York last season, aud it gave abundant
indication that his performance of the part is
one of his finest and most characteristic works.
It is again made known that Miss Roee
Coghlan intends to take the field next season
as a star. There seems to be no reason why
this talented, experienced
and
handsome
actress should not meet with brilliant success
in such a venture. Miss Coghlau has secured

play, written expressly (or ber by Mr.
Herman Merivalf, one of Ibe authors ot "For*
get-Me-Not." This piece U said to be highly
a

They have been traced

to

new

romantic m character.
It is entitled "Oar
Joan." The scene is laid partly in London
and partly on the coast of Cornwall, and the
name ot
the principal character is Joan

Treveyuer.

Several artists in whom Americans are ictereeted have appeared in London concerts re.
cantly. Misa Amy Sberwin seems to have
won a
firm place iu public favor. She sang
the solo soprano part iu Beethoven's ninth
symphony in the last B.chter concert. Miss
I.ena Little is taking part in the song recitals
of Madame Sophie Lowe. Of her singing in a
Brahms concert The Times, of London, eaid:
"That voice, of rich mezzo-soprano timbre, is
well produced by the artist, who, moreover

sings with remarkable feeling aud intelligence." Mr. Franz Rummel played Schumann's

pianoforte

concerto in A at a recent
Crystal Palace cosicert conducted by Mr.
Cowen. Τ tie Times' comment was as followt:
"Herr Bummel is a perfect master of his instrument aud, in addition to this, plays with
that intelligence and thoughtful entering into

the composer's intention which distiLguish the
artist frtui the mere virtuoso."
In the Battle of Botworth Field, as depicted
at the Bcston Theatre latt night, there was but
one besides Richard who fell and that ore
went down through catching his feet in the
edge of the carpet—or Itt m call it the greensward.—Boston Journal.
Hnpper and Entertainment.
Monday evening the "Chinamen jbojs" entertained their teachers and about thirty invited gueit3 in royal style at the Second Congre-

that

Failure.

The Pbiss, in its list of failures in Maine
the other day, gave the nam<3 of James H.
Wither, hotel keeper at Farmington. The authority for the statement wan the Boston Journal, from whose columns the item was copied.
Mr. Wither says that the report is false, and
we

cheerfally publish his

statement.

voted to prtsint a copy cf the same to
member of our Leeisla'ure for action.
The same resolutions have already passed the
Legislature of New York:
The Maine Branch of the Women's National Indian Association desire to secure the passage of the
following resdluti ns by the Legislature of the State
was

some

of Maine.

Whereas, believing that the education cf Indiand their voluntary citizenship in the United
States will moat justly, quickly and economically
solve the Indian problem, therefore,
Resolved, (if the Setato concur,) That our Senators and Representatives in Congress be, and they
hereby are, requested to aid iu the passage of resolutions eo'emnly pledging the faith of the nation to
the Indian Policy embodied in the following prinans

ciples:

First.—That the unpaid sum pledged for educational purpoAes by the Government, as part payment for the cession of lands by Indians, be appropriated for the purchase of stock, farming implements, tools, &c., for Indian manual labor schools.
Second—That so ranch of the net proceeds of the
sale of public lauds as may be necessary shall be
set apart for the purpose of creating a permanent
fund for the education of Indians.
Third—That lands in severalty making their titles
.inalienable for twenty-five years, and United States
citizenship may be granted at once to all Indians
who so deaife.
Fourth—That the legal personalty of all Indians
may be granted, and that protection of law may be
given them as it is to all other races within these
United States.
Fifth—That the civilization of Indians may be
hastened by providing for and rewarding their civilized industries.
Sixth—That the salaries of bndian Agents be increased sufficiently to secure good men of large capacity and business experience, and to retain them
in service.
Resolved, (if the Senate concur) That the Governor be requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing resolutions to each of the Senators and Representatives in Congress from tliie State.
On Behalf of the Association.
Portland Bank·.
The annual meetings of the city bauke were
tlx»

■

handkerchief, or a fan of exquisite workmanship.
During the evening Chin Hung rendered
several operatic selections iu that peculiar falsetto which the Chinese
tion of musical art.

regard

as

the perfec-

j_,ni>g ana uuia long accompanied
him on the fiddle and banjo, to the evident delight oi the othara who kept t'me with head
aDd hands. The instruments were of Chinese
ijt'Ou

make, quaintly

carved.
It was quite a disappointment to the boy·
that the Chinese band from Boston cod!d net
be present at thia, their first entertainment,
the Boston Chinamen Laying a fete also, and
the basd had been previously engaged for
that. Sabbath School
lowed.

hymns in English fol-

This branch of missionary work ie bearing
fruit that must delight the hearts of the faithful teachers.
The Second Congregational
church has every Chinaman in the city, but
one, in its Sabbath School. From six the class
has increased to sixteen in four years. The
session is cn!y one heur and a half, jet from
net knowing one word of Euglish the boys
have now attained sufficient proficiency to read
the Bible rea'ily.
The class, besides paying
it· own expenses, contributes $35 towards the
education of Chun Jung, a student in the

Theological Seminary

at

Tseng Cho,

JNorth

China.
Portland Masonic ISelief.
Tho eleventh annual meeting of the Poitland Wasonie Belief Association was held at
its office last evening. From the report of the
treasuier we leara that the receipts of his office have been 913,890 91, and the expenditures
$12,637, while the gain to the invested fucd
has been $2,120
The cash on hand, with the

invited fund, ia now $26,418.71.
Tho clerk reports a gain in membership siuoe
the last annual report, of 33, making the membership at tho present time 1,000. There have
beau during tho year 12 deaths, the association
bat paid as benefit· $11,822, and the average
age of the deceased members
years, 4 months and 18 day·.

has been 52

The total number
eleven years

has

paid, $82,872,
$103, or at a

of death assessments for
been 95; the total amount

each member of
yearly rate of about $11 per

at

a

cost

to

$1,000.
There have been admitted to membership
during tho year 53 new members, at an average age of 38 years, 3 months and 13 days. The
number who have dud and dropped out
during the year was twenty, at an average age
of 46 years, 3 months and 25 day:.

The clerk has collected the sum of $12,436.·
£6, and paid it to the treasurer. The amount
due tho association is $343, and the unpaid
bills $60. The expenses of the association the
$765.
year
The following officers were elected :
Clerk—Albro E. Chase.
Treasurer—M. A. Blanchard.
Directors for Three Years—J. B. Dunbar,A.
H. Atwood, Charles D. Smith.
At a meeting of the director», James F.
Hatvkes was reelected president and Albion
Keith vice president.
pas-

were

xxava
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Οα Applications—S. F. Bearcs, George E.
Kajœoiid, C. D. Smith.
On Fioanc.—Geo. F. Gould, Albion Keith,

J. B. Dunbar.

A very pleasant wedding took place yesterday at the rteidtnca ot Mr. C. A. Keiinard, 69
Pearl street, at 10 a. m., when the Rev. Mr.
Fenu united in marriage Miss Ada B. Kennard of ibis city and Mr. Jae. H. Fenderson of
Saco. The bride hae for several years been a
well known and popular singc-r. The groom is
prosperous young business man, a general
favorite among a large circle of friends, and
himself very favorably known as a singer to
the public of Saoo and Biddeford. The presents were handsome, useful and valuable.
After the ceremony, which was private, a
wedding breakfast was served, and at 1 p. m.
the happy couple took the train for Boston.
After a brief tiip they will return to Saco,
which will be their future home. They have
the bett wi-bee of many friends.
a

steamers

"Trtmont, John Brooks

Forest
City, is a favorite ods with our citizens and
the publio as it enables it* patrons to get a
good night's rest and arrive in Boston in
ample season for all the early tr*iae on the
The steamers of this line
various railroads.
or

warmed throughout by steam, while stateand cabin tickets can always be obtained at the office, Franklin Wharf.

are

rooms

The Abbie β. Emery.
In the libel suit brought in the U. S. District
Court in Boston egainst the echooner Abtie S.
Emery by J-mes D. Richardson to recover
damages for iijuries to the tchoouer Eliza
Jai/e by a collision in this harbor, previously

reported in the Pbkss, ihe heariDg was oonDluded Monday.
Judge Nelson reserved his
leoleion,

&CO.,

Enchange

counters, tea aud coffee

HCiinEM OAKDM.

Scotchmen aud decendants to
Portland St. Andrew's Society Wednesday Evenirg. Jan. 14, at 7y% o'clock, at
Overseer's Room, City Building.
janlO-1

LIBBY,
Counsellors at Law,

a

Inquire A. M. SMITH, Portland

Auctioneers.

tJ|7Ai¥TED
?T

lady of experience desires a
situation as housekeeper. Call at rear 41
Brown St., Portland, Me.
10—1
position

FIRST NATIONAL.

President, H. J. L'bbv; Cashier, Wm. E.
Gould; Directors: H. J. Libby, Ezra Carter,
Wm. W. Brown, Mark P. Emery, Frederick
Robie, Albion Little, William E. Gould.

WANTED—A
small family in Portland;
upon

inquiry.

In Insolvency.
Court of Insolvency for the County of Cumberland,
State of Maine,
January 13, A. D. 1880.
In case of HENRY F. PLAISTED, Ioeolveut Deb-

we shall

or us

EVENING.

7.30—Leclore in Representatives' Hall by H.
E. Alvord, director of Houghton
Experimental Farm, New York.
Subject: Experiment
stations and their work.
Free return tickets over the Maine Central
Riilroad will be furnished at the
meeting by
the secretary.
The public are invited to attend and
participate in the discussions following the papers
and lectures presented.

Hotel accommodations have been secured at
the Cony House.
l.w!urce.
Those who desire good seats for the extra
Stoddard lactates should apply at
Stockbridge's
at once.
The next lecture in the Mechanics free
takes
place at the Library room'

course

Mechanics Building, to-morrow night when
Dr. Ε. E. Holt will lecture on "The Eye."
Mrs. Ingersoll will acoompany the Colonel
on

his lecture-visit to Portland next
Saturday.
will stop at the Falmouth. The price of

or

we

prove their debts and choose one or more assignee·
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency
to be holden at Probate Court room in Portland, on the second day of February, A. D. 1885,
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date iiret above written.
Ε. N. JORDAN,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said County of Cumberland.

janl4&21

own

AN Τ Ε D—At 54 D&nforth St.,

W

îiOO bbls. Choice White Bice Pop·
(titiK Torn
FOB SALE

BY

KENDALL&WHITNEY
dlw
J*nl4
TO I/JET—A few choice
ROOC39TINCongress
8t.; house heat
lire

steam, avoiding

risks;

rooms

at No.

entirely by
bath rooms;
Telephone No. 557

excellent

first class in every particular.
X. One large f ont room 18 by 18
all day.

lay s

to the sun
jam 4-1

LET-One or two rooms in house with
Γ|τΟ
A
furnish

small

board if desired, or give
family; will
privilege of doing light housekeeping. For partlcu
lars aadrees (with real name) Α. β., Press Office.
janl4-l
TE» The address of every teacher of
WAN
pleasing bearing iu York, Cumberland and

Oxford Counties.

Cjrnish,

Audi ess at

A.

once

Maine.

J. HAM,

Janl4-1

large

green silk

bag, containing gloves,

I an. &e., Τ aesday Evening, between
LOST—A
Rossini Hall. The finder will be

Free
rewarded

and

leaving it

day at the GAS OFFICE.

to

St.
on

janl4-l

r—saDDatn £ve, on oak »c., or congress between Oak and Chestnut, a lady'» mink fur
collar; the tinder will be suitably rewarded by leav-

Lus

Janl4-1

TO

LET—Nice

rooms suitable for gentleman
single gentlemau, near the foot
Address, L. L. D.t Press Office. 14-1

TO and wife,
Piùe St.

Auction.

In our advertising columns wili be found
the extended advertisement of this valuable
property, which Mr. Ferris has decided to
close ont et peremptory sale on Tuesday next,
promptly it 10 o'clock a. m.
Finding his time limited, Mr. Ferris adopts
the quick method of a public sale, end F. O.

or

LET-Rooms to let, furnished
nished, at b3 FREE

TO

unfurjanl4 2

or

NOTICE.

Bailey

& Co. «ill sell the entire establishment
auction upon that date. Fine stock of all
kinds, household furniture and everything
usually foand at an establishment of this kind,
is inclnded in the sale.
at

Λ

!t!nine Aaaoeiaiion Orgnnizcd in Colorado.

The natives of Maine residing in Colorado
have organized a Pine Tree Association of
Colorado. All natives of Maine residing in
Colorado are eligible to membership, while
their wives or husbands, and former residents
of Maine, not natives, may become

Having disposed of uiy Tailor·
ins: Business to iïEUKUE P. ClMtNISH, 1 lake this opportunity to

thank iuy many customers for
their liberal patronage and to
cheerfully recommend my succes-

experience and acwith lite trade will
enable him to give good satisfaction. All parlies havin» unsettled
accounts with me will please settle at once as my health «teinands
hat I should leave the city soon.
whose

sor,

quaintance

honorary

members. Permanent headquarters have been
estiblished at Denver.
Nelson Millett
is

m«r«hauia' marine Railway.
The Merchants' Marine Railway
Company
held their annual meeting at 152 Commercial
street yesterday forenoon and elected the fol-

Respectfully,

D. E. CORNISH.
jaul

eod2w

President and General Manager—Charles H.
Chase.
Sunt —Nathan K. Dyer.
Directors— Chas H. Cliase, Nathan
Cleaves,
Charles A. Dyer, Ο. B. Wbitt?n, and Edward

without the use of knife or ligature by
Dr. C. T. Fiek, £8 Pleasant street, Auburn
Treats all diseases of the Rectum successfully, without detention from business.
Seven years experience and hundreds of caees cured in different narte

Maine Benefit Association.

Bead the following testimoniale and see those referred to, which wiJl convince the most skeptical:

At the annual meeting of this
association,
held at Auburn, the following officers were

President—Hon. Geo. C. Winer.
Vice President—Wallace White.
Treasurer—Nathan W. Harris.
Medical Director—S. Oakes, M. D.
Secretary—S. A. Lowell.
Manager—M. F. Kicker.
Directors—The above and S. C. Strout,
of Portland.

I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dyspepsia, from which I havo suffered two years.
I tried many other medicines, but none proved
so
satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Thomas Cook, Brush Electric tight Co.,
New York City.

Sick Headache
"
For the past two years I have been
afflicted with severe headaches and dyspepsia. I was induced to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and have found great relief. I cheerfully recommend it to all." Mes. Ε. F,
Annable, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass.,
sufferer from dyspepsia and sick headache.
She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
lound it the best remedy she ever used.
was a

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

One

Dollar.

Book, Card and Job Printer

for

eanvase

No. 37 PI inn Street

our

Chas. L. Ularston,

Maine.

r.uuiore

wiiu

—

Portland, Dec. 1,1884.

We, the undersigned, having been successfully
treated by Dr. C. T. Fink, can recommend him to
the confidence of the public. Bis method is
simple,
almost painless, and requires no detention from bus-

>RED

H.THOMPSON, 36 Union St.,
KICH'D K. GATLEY. 50 & 61 Union St.,
GEO. HUMPHREY. 72 Pan is St.,
Portland,
1>. F. GERTS, 455 Cumberland St.. Portland.
JOHN F. MERRILL, 60 Cross St.. Portland.
ALBERT chase 30 Preble St.. Portland.
GARDINER WOOD, 5 Temple Place. Portld.
N. W. MOKSE, 101 Federal St., Portland.
Portland will be

AT IJ. S. HOTEL, HOO.fl 18,
Evtry Saturday, from 9

a. in. to

4 p. in.

dec8

eod3m

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Persons contcmplatiug A Visit to

oeceaseci.

Mary

A.

deceased.

yon

8AUU

Boston,

Route, situated in

paying a profit of forty five dolFor particulars apply to J. W.
10—1
Exchange St., Portland.

now

week.
2

a

Photographer,

jaal3-l

class brick

Fine Portraits

FARM

Portland

SMALL.

EXCURSION

COM'Y.

Clraud Three Months Tripe
have been arranged, whereby the tom of the most
interesting and popular resorts in tho State can be
made at an exceedingly low rate.
Descriptive circulais with full particulars and
references can be had by addressing
FLORIDA KXCURMIOX CO.
Care of Boston Home Journal.
463 & 40J Washington it., lionlon.
eov8
S&W8w
Two

PRATT'S ASTRAL

GILT

been in general use for over ten years and
to a larger extent than all similar grades of
oil combined. Its reputation is world wide, and
will not be questioned that for family use it is the
safest oil, as well as being In all other respects
superior to any oil ever made for illuminating purposes. Tho essential features of the Astral, which
have made il s reputation. Absolute Safety, Perfect Burning Qualities and Freedom from IMsaOdors. Names of parties having the genu'ne for sale furnished by us.

OZONE WATER
Remedy for

Nervous Prostration.
Dyspepsia and
15 Oliver Street.
Boston, May 11,1883.

I have used it with great benefit, having been a sutlerei
for some time with dyspepsia and nervousness. 1 have
Induced several of my friends and relatives to use it,and
they have derived a great deal of good from it.
Yours very truly, Ε. A. CARTER.

RHEUMATISM.
Boston, Sept. 18tb, 1884.
a severe attack of rheumatism, I was advised to try 0Z02V12 WATER, and
after using a few bottles I was entirely relieved. I therefore recommend it to any one troubled with rheumatism.
C. McKELLOP 13 Boeworth St., Boston.
ITeving been afflicted with

CATARHND HEART DISEASE.
«*#**«**
Q„e girt in my employ had the
catarrh very badly.so that if she were in the room but five
minutes, the uir was so offensive we could not stand it.
Four bottles of the Concentrated Ozone Water cured her
It also had a Wonderful efleeton my son's wife, who Buffers with heart disease. It was prescribed by h*r physician
JOHN P. CARTER,Manufacturer, Beverly, Mass

IT IS A PERFECT DISINFECTANT.
Pamphlet free.

THE CHEMICAL OZONE MFG.

CO.,
BOSTON.

TRUNKS

W. W. WHIPPLE &
Wholesale and Retail

deo20

OO.,

Agent*.

eo<12m

SOCl'ATIONAI..

Instruction in
ical

STEAMER

J. W,

summer
can eeeure

BAGS.
A larjfe stock te select from at greatly
reduced prices.

C Ο E,
197 ]TIIB>1>LE ST.
for Sale.
EMMA A. HIGG1NS, of Wellfleet, 89
48-100 tons, new measurement; built in I860;
suitable for bankirc or coasting business.
Apply to JOHN H, RIDER.
ootSôeodt/
Wellfleet, Mus.

SCHR.

»n<) Class-

Studies

COLCORD,

13 ft ©yd Street.

Jau24

att

ATVJTtTAXi

MARKED DOWN

TO LST.

or

tnçlish

given to private papila by the subeorlb

Il rit £ advertisement* are inserted under
Ski· bend one week for
cent·, paid in
advance.

SAZiK

cotthe

—

Little Diamond Island, where ail the re
quisites of a beautiful and healthy summer resort
are unexcelled by any on the coast of Maine.
Inquire soon of A. M. SMITH, Portland Pier. janl3-2

OF

—

fame on

IiET—Large furnished frout

TO without board in nice neighborhood
C

A. F.

TO

room

Press office.

BOOTS, SHOES Ai SLIPPERS
—

with or
up town.

RENT—A tenement of 14

rooms

central-

or

lodging

FOR
ly situoted, suitable for boarding
280 CONGRESS ST.
a

Apply

TV\0

ST.

to

LET—A convenient tenement of

centraliy located, inquire

at 286

—

COMMENCING JAN.Sth,

janlO-1

house.

AT

WVER GREENE & GO'S

janl3-l

RENT—A small two story house suitable for
one family.
Enquire at 117 NEWBURY ST.

|

Janl 0-1

and will continue until we hare reduced onr Stock
$3000 at le»et. This sa e will com is» of

Broken Lots of Ladies',
Gent's, Misses' and
Children's Sizes
Also some Shop worn
Goods.

seven rooms,
CONGRESS

janlO-1

LET.—The very desirable brick tenement
No. 5 Park Place has jast become vacant:
rent $20 per month and water tax, key at office of
M. P. Frank, Efq., No. 199 Middle St. For particulars address GEO. M. HARDING, Architect, 267
Washington St., Boston.
jan8-l

TO

These Goods must be sold at
LET—Tenement with stable; enquire of ! Some Price, t·» reduce stock and
make
room Cor Spring Goods.
JOHN ELLI01T, at McKusick & Elliott,
horse-3hoers, 31 Pearl St.
jan8 1

TO

eodtf

WOULD

YOU

BUT THE BEST

TOJLET.

PIANO ?

m the Thompson block. Nos.
117, 116
121 and 123 Middle street, a few di ors below
post office; fitted suitable for wholesale or retail
business, with light, finished, airy basements. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of H. E. THOMPSON, No. 164
Brackett street Portland, Me.
1anl4dtf

No,
Dr. Weeks.
HOUSE
nov4dtf

CO.,

)an5

TO

ORES

&

Brown's Block.

LET—Brick store No. 198 Fore St., (old
number,) opposite the foot of Plum St., suitable
for wholesale business, or would be made over into
offices to suit ihe wants of tenants. Apply at No.
181 MIDDLE ST.
jan9-4

SI
the

GREENE

WYER

filO LET.-—Brick House, No. 2 Park Place, 9
X
rooms, rent low to a good tenant. W. H.
dec23-3
WALDRON, 180 M iddle St.

Call at tbe Old Stand and
largest stock of

To L.ef.
Free St., formerly occupied by

126

F.N. DOW,
No. 12 Market Square.

the

sec

Pianos, Organs, Stools and

LOST ANI> FOUND.

Brief advertisements are Inserted under
thin head one vieeh for 25 cent», paid in
advance.

Cover?.

|
Some

rare bargains still remain.
Tuning and repairing to order.

Wedneseay. somewhere between the
Brackett street school house. Pine and Stat*
LOST-Oil
black

streets, near Gray street, a
The
cony collar.
tinder will please leave it at this office.
jan8-l

Samuel Thurston

noons TO LET.
Brief advertisements are inserted under
this head one week for 23 cents, paid in
advance

R Free St. Block, PORTLAND.
Janl 2

LET— A large suit of sunny rooms furnished;
will accommodate six, for $3 per week: five
minutes walk to Post Office.
Inquire at THIS

TO

OFFIQE.

dtf

janlO-1

Rooms to Let.
rooms, single or in suites,furnished
untarnished at 1?5 STATE ST.

DESIRABLE
no27
or

Att

BUSINESS CHANCES.
OH SALE—$4500 buys the fixtures and fur;
niture of one of the best famished lodging
3 5 Rooms, In Chester Square, Boston;
always has a first class set of lodgers; fine dining
room and kitchen oonneeted, that lets for $20 per
week; rent low- W. F. CARRUTHERS, 24 Tre
mout Row, Boston.
Jan 14-1

F

houses,

OK SALE—$125 buys the stocK and fixtures
of a General Variety Store located in a smart
10 miles out Bostoc ; rare chance for a party
not afraid of work; rent only $12V2 per month; fine
show window; best of reasons for selling. W. F.
CAKRUTHERS, 24 Tremont Row, Boston. jnl4-l

F

city,

Ο Κ SALE—$600 buys the stock and fixtures
of a well fitted 1st class licensed bar room lonear Eastern R. R. depot, established years;
always done a good business; rent only $25 per
month; a nearly new pool table and fine bar fixtures
W. F. CARRdTHERS, 24 Tremont Row, Boston.

F

Hire yoni order·
•ome time ahead.

cated

early, u we are alway» engage

jan!2-l

I^OR

and furniture of a nice lodging houce of 13
rooms, located on Brookline St., Boston; one of the
in the city; must be sold at ouoe;
streets
best
splendid bargain will be given to a purchaser. W.
F. CAKRUTHERS, 24 Tremont Row, Boston. 12-1

furniture and fixtures
rooms
located at
street; rooms al-

ALE-$600 buys
Ï108
HI of nice lodging house; 10
west
1st class
S

end, Boston, on a
ways let well; rent low;

t»->π

k

SALE-$1000. Terms easy, th3 fixtures

hfinVa

one of the best chances on
hua'" ~''ÎMÉHMiBHBdÉÉHBriÉBiAÉBUn·

493

j

1ao26

DR.

well furnished from top to bottom,"and is cheap at
W. F. CARRUTHKRS, 24 Trexnont
the price
Row, Boston.
janlO-1
S AliE—Va interest in one of the best
wood working manufacturing business in this
orders
ahead; always done a good business;
state;
one of the best investments in the city; a capital
chance for an active man; best of references reW. F. CARRUTHER3, 24 Tremont Row,
oston.
,1au9-l

Suired.

FOR

Ν AL K-Stock and fixtures of 1st class

grocery and provision store located in city of
Cambridge, doing a tine cash business of $450 per
week; low rent, good stable and tenement connect-

one of the best chances in this state to secure a
safe and reliable business. W. F. CARRUTHKRS,
24 Tremont Row, Boston.
jan9· 1

St

Congress

GO;
4tf

GAUBERT,

Magnetic aid Electric

FOR

ed;

HAS

f.reeablc

POBTL \ .\D, ME.

tween Portland and Harpswell, touching at Long,
Little and Great Chebeague and Orr's Island, is in
good condition, over $4500 hag been expended on
hull and machinery during past three years, is light
on fuel, has good machinery and large cabin accom
mediations, has a regular passenger and freight
traffic besides the excurtion business in summer
which is increasing each year; has special (J. S.
license in summer for 225 passengers.
Will sell
for caeh or e> change for other property.
Apply to GEO. F. WEST, Manager,
33 Plum St., Portland
decl6
dim

UUUUOU, -HiAOCUbUl.

WILLIAM Ε. THOYJES, late ot Portland, deceased. Petition for allowance oat ot Personal
Estate presented by Harriet Augusta Τ
homes,
widow of said deceased.
ELEAZER HOLMES, late of Portland, deceased.
Petition for license to sell and convey Real Estate
presented by Sarah A. Holmes, Executrix.
HENRY C. PEABODY, Judge.
A true coj y of the original Order.
Attest :
SETIi L. LARRaBEE, Register.
janl5
w3w3

18, Firal Ral'l Balk Buildiac,

Spécial attention «111 be given to Railroad and
dec22dtf
corporation baslneti.

EDWIN.F. HUTCHINSON,late ofCape Elizabeth,

FLORIDA
FLORIDA

Rmih

LAW.

AT

COTJN8ELLOB

janl»eod2w

LET—Parties desiring to lease
TO tages
furnished
unfurnished

Mp-itf

GEO. Ε. B. JACKSON,

For Sal»·.
GORDON, owned by HarpaweU
Steamboat Co., now running on the route be-

lato of Cumberland, deallowance by Kxra
presented

deceased.
Account presented for allowance by
Alvah E. Poland, Administrator.
DEBORAH LIBBY, of Cape Elizabeth, a
person
of uneouud mind. First Account presented for allowance by Daniel Plummer, Guardian.
JOSEPH H. RICE, late of Portland, deceased.
Account presented for allowance by George H.
Townshend, Executor.
CHARLOTTE E. BUDDEN, late of Portland, dooeased. First and Final Account presented for

specially,

Cornish,Me.,

MIRANDA CLOUGII,

JOHN JONES late of Cumberland, deceased.
Petition that Solomon T. Merrill be appointed Administrator, presented by Ν. M. Shaw and E. D.
Merrill, Selectmen of said town of Cumberland.
EMILY MERRILL, late*of Falmouth, deceased.
Petition that Waiter W. Looke may bo appointed
Administrator, presented by Margaret J. Looke, a
daughter of said deceased.
ASA FIELD, late of Falmouth, deceased.
Petition for license to sell and convey Real Estate, presented by David O. Mou 1 ton, Administrator.
ANN BUTLER BARNES, late of Westbrook, deceased. Petition for license to sell and convey Real
Estate, presented by Clara B. Martin, Trustee.
AMASA WINSLOW, late of Wostbrook, deceased.
Will and petition for the probate thereof presented
by George H. Winslow, and Sarah J. Winslow, the
Executors therein named.
PHYLINDA L. UPTON, late of Cape Elizabeth,
deceased. First and Fiual Account presented for
allowance Dy H. H. Pittee, Administrator.

ft

OPPOSITE FALIOl'TH HOTEL

on

known as the S. P. Small
farm, formerly owned by Simeon Pcaso, con300
or
acres
more
less, situated two miles
taining
from Cornish village, three miles from P. & Ο. Κ. K.,
and one of the best locations iu the State. Buildings
new in 1880. Barn 110x43; basement under whole;
Carriage-house, Wood-house. Tool-rcom and GranThis farm has
ary, all in one building, 88x24.
large smooth fields, pasturage, wood and some timber. A ISO several hundred fruit trees, which are
quite a source of revenue. Running water in house,
stable and barn without fail. 1 will sell this farm
on very easy terms, or exchange it for a businees or
real estate in town. Apply on premises to 0. D.
in

ceased. Account
for
K. Sveetser, Administrator.

eolly

will flud it to their advantage to consult the

eodlm·

idiciducwi,

Box

»

EMERSON MANN, late of Casco, deceased. First
Final Accouni presented for allowance by Horace B. Harmon, Executor.
GEORGE WALKER, late of Caeco. deceased.
Will and petition for the probate thereof presented
by Mary G. Walker, the Executrix therein named.
ADOLPHUS D. h ANSON & als minor chlldien
and lieirs of Jason Hanson, late of Baldwin, deceased. Account presented for allowance by Emma
F. Hanson, Guardian.
JOSEPH OAKMAN SMITH, late of Brunswick,
deceased. Final Account and Private Claim against
said estate presented by Lyman E. Smith, Administrator.
MARY C. TOOTHAKER, late of Brunswick, deceased .Petition that Weston Thompson may be appointed Aoministrator, presented by Charles E.
Toothaker and Carrie L. Toothaker, children of
said deceased.
WILLIAM A. DAY, late of Freeporfc, deceased.
Account presented for allowance by Enos E. Day,
Administrator.
RUFUS CUSIIING, late of Fieeport, deceased.
Will and petition for the probate thereof, presented
by James S. Cushing, the Executor therein named.
SAUAR H. CUSHING, late of Freeport, deceased.
Will and petition for the probate thereof, presented
by Laura E. billings, the Executrix therein named
SARAH S. TRUE, lato of Yarmouth, deceased-.
Will and "petition for the probate thereof presented
by Joseph H. Wilson, the Executor therein named.
MARY T. BUCKNAM, late of Yarmouth, deceased. Will and petition for the probate
thereof,
presented by William E. Bucknam, a son kof said

124 and 126 PURCHASE ST.,

Portland. Me.

ROY I ·) I
decl9

ALE—First
house
leerFOR
ing St., second from State St. Apply to W.
dec 2 5-3

and

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

—

Books and accounts audited, and financial statements made. Address

H. JERRiS.

CARRIE ETHEL CHAPLIN, minor child and

An Invaluable

AJN'D

I

PETERSON,

Administrator.

uauvu u·

ACCOUNTANT

PROFESSIONAL

1557, Portland. Me.

A. B.

iiOR MA LIS.—Newspaper

lars

strong, Guardian.
JAMES WEBB, late of Bridcton, deceased.
Account presented for allowance by Edward C. Webb,

uj

BERRY,'

STEPHEN

eood relialiable usent In every

+

Causes its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrita
It is a disease
bio, languid, and drowsy.
which does not get well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off the causes and tone up the digestive organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven
just the required remedy in hundreds of cases.

IOO9Doses

οι ιΐιβ otace.

Names of many ladies;treated in
given at the Dr's room.

DYSPEPSIA

gen-

AGE1NTS WASTED.

1

CURED

~

Esq.,

to

janO-1

FOR

EDITH M. ARMSTRONG ft al. minor children
and heirs of Mary E. Armstrong late of Everett,
Mass., deceased, said minors having estate la the
Coenty of Cumberland. Petition for license to sell
and convey Real Estate, presented by Israel Arm-

nuvnnuvo

lowing officers:

Fletcher.

girl

Pres3 Office.

Orpekkp,

jueiviu υ. t^uapuu, iate or isapies,
First Account· presented for allowance by
Guardian.

of
nt

a

housework,

eral

WALE— A cheap horse, weighs eight huudred;willbe sold cheap. Address G. M.,

AT

iivir vi

JLET—A large front room, heated by furnace, lighted by gas, supplied with hot and
cold water. .Enquire at 14 Brown St.
janl4-l

Farm

or
at

homes; you can make $2 to $5 a day; no
canvassing, no misrepresentation: we bave a good
demand for our work, and furnish steady employment. Address, with stamp, J. FOWLER & CO.,
dec8-6
Boston, Mass., Box 5117.
your

advauee.

PROBATE NOTICES.

Chaplin,

tickets has been reduced as will be seen by
reference to our advertisement of the lectureThe Bale of seats will begin at Portland Theatre

Dirige

fcy All butina*? relating to Patente promptly au<3
<u!2dtl
faithfully executed.

flrief advertisement*· are innerted under
this liend one week for Jî5 cent*, paid in

That notice thereof be given to all persons iuteiested, by causiDg a copy of this order to be published three weeks successively in the Maine State
1 reee and
Eastern Argus, papers printed at
Portland aforesaid, that they may appear at a Pra
bate Court, to be held at said Portland on the
First Tuesday of February next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and be heard thereon, and
objeot if they see cause.

ing it at THIS OFgiCR.

morning.

men in city
simple work

—

No. 93 Exchange St, Portland, Me.

of good education

young
WANTED—Ladies
furnish, ligbt.
country;

cm

American A Foreign Patent·»,

aud addres·», would like to read or write an
hour or more daily for au elderly person or invalid. For terms, Address "S." Press Office. dec3u 2

oct24dtf

HENRY F. PLAISTED, of Gorham,
adjudged to be an insolvent debtor, on petition of
said debtor, which petition was tiled on the twelfth
day of January, A. D. 1885, to which date interest
on claims is to be computed.
That the payment oi any debts to or by said debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any property by
him are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to

by Henry

They

box office this

—

goodsa ary;

WANTED-A young lady

flrig^s,

ATTORNEÏ AT LAW AND SOLICIT·)»

be done during leisure hours
steady employment; wo give constant work aud
no canvassing; no humbug. Address,
with stamp, J. FOWLER & CO.. Boston, Mass box
5117.
dec31-3

their

■_

notice, that on the twelfth day of
a warrant in insolvency
Peabody, Judge oi the Court
oi Insolvency for sail County of Cumberland,
against the estate of said

tor.

is to

Thursday,10.00 a. m.—Transaction of farther
business. Reading of ft paper by the
secretary
of the board. Subject: Does the
dairy business
of oar State, thus far developed, warrant the
enoonrncement by the board of a farther expansion? Diecassion to follow.
2 00 p. m.—Closing of business.

in

or
own homes: can

Canvasser Wanted.
for a dally and weekly

To all persons interested in eîiher of ihe
estates hereinafter named·
a Court oï Probate held at Portland, within
and for the County of Cumberland on the
First Tuesday of January, iu the year 01 our
Lord eighteen hundred and eighty-five, the following matters having been presented for the action
thereupon hereinafter indicated, it is hereby

was

—

at

dim

Herbert G.

gentlemen
once,
WANTED—Ladies
village to take pleasant work at
city, town

r|U> Solieit subscriptions

dit

give
THIS
January, A. D. 1886.
issued
C.

10.30 a. m.—Organization of the
board and the presentation of such new business as may call for action.
2.00 p. uo
Routine basiness, followed by a
paper by the retiring president of the board, 8.
L. Holbrook. Subject: The work of the board
—its scope and character.
Discussion of the

jan7-2
and

Cieorge I.ibby.

jan7

Box No 1075.

IN

TRADERS NATIONAL.

Wednesday,

particulars given

SOLICITOR,

St.

33xoïaang;o

<Jeo. ill. Mridrm.

a

Wanted.
every city and town not already taken, an active business man wit small oapital to push the
sale of our goods. Profits large and goods hrst-olaês
ΒΑ VNOB Hi STEWART, IVi Barclay St., Ν. Y.
dlw
janit

OWEN, MOORE & GO.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL.

ness:

Address

in

For Sale.

President, Jacob McLellati; Vice President
Geo. 8. Huut; Castier, Chas. Paysou; Directors: Jacob .McLellaii, Geo. 8. Hunt, Chas.
Fobes, J. P. Baxter, W. R. Wood, W. 8.
Dana, D. W. Ketssll.

The annual meeting o( the Maine Board of

housekeeper

as

93

Improved Folding Table; a rare opportunity Jor
cood active men. For particulars, address
Ο. Α. ΪΗΔΥΕΚ, Paris, Oilord, Co.,

another great sale of Ladies'
fine English Cashmere Hose, in blacks, at
53 cents per pair. These goods are made
by the celebrated Midland Hosiery Co., of
England, and have always sold at $1.00 per
pai r. At same time we shall sell a large lot
of Gentlemen's fine Cashmere and Merino
Half Hose, plain and fancy, made by the
same company at 50 cents per pair.

William H. Moulton.

CENTENKIAL BLOCK,

WANTED.—A

commence

Soule; Directors: Horatio N. J jse, John C.
Tukesbury, Charles P. Iograham, James S.
Marrett, Daniel W. True, Nathan Cleaves,

SEiDERS &

—

WANTED,
County lu New England, to

GREAT HOSIERY SALE.

President, Η. N. Jose; Cashier, William H.

Board of Agrieiilturr.

janl'J-I

meet with the

a

JanUdGt

Wednesday Morning, Jan. 14,

Regular Sale of Furniture and General MercharvJtee e,ery Saturday, commencing at 10 o'elock a.
octSd
■J. Consignments solicitent.

SHAW, 60JJjanl3-l

JanlOdlw

CUMBERLAND NATIONAL,

Maine

Cotter.

Kich»n*f HI.
O. W. Alldt.

Salesroom IN

F. 0. Bailey,

JED—Bins,
cane,
and drawers &c., of
WANshelving
grocery store.
Pier.
Τ

most excellent.

Ε 7 order of Λ. V. FER RIM.

Philadelphia, frcightn for Scb.
FREEMAN,
jaul 3-1

Julia A. Ward. Apply IT J5.
WANTED—For
No. 11
Si., Portland, JI6.

w ANTE»—Trimming
1NG & CO.

Business calling the owner to California and the west for a year or more is the
only reason that this desirable property is offered for sale.
Farm and Residence will be eold at 10 o'clock sharp.
The buildings were insured for $2500 before the
improvements were made, and the property ouly requires to be seen to be appreciated. It will surely double In value wiihin a few years, and nowhere in the vicinity of Portland is
property in so great a demand
as in thie locality.
Sale positive, rain or shine. Teams will leave Sawyer's Stable, cur. Federal and Market streets, at 9. a. m.

President, I. P. Farrington; Vice President,
Geo. P. Weecott; Cashier, Wm. Wiuship;
Directors: Ira P. Farriogton, Joseph Walker,
George P. Wescott, Jacob S. Winslow.Elward
H. Daveis, Ammi Whitney, John E. DeWitt.

"

I'ortlnud Mlram Pnckct Company.
The route to Boston via the ever popular

1885.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, with a very desirable farm of Eighteen Acres, located at Falmouth
Foreside, oely three miles from the City of Portland. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, all purchased new
within a year—consisting of Parlor and Dining Room Furniture. Combination Book Ci»se aud Library
Desk, Letter Press, superb Mahogany Lounge, 130 years old; modern Cherry and Ash Chamber Suites,
Hair Mattresses and Bedding; Kitchenware in great variety; Brussels and Wool Carpets, ioine of which
have been in use but a few weeks.
TIIOROUtiil ICICI l> *ΎΟΓΧ£. Four very handsome A. J. C. C. Jersey
HeifgfS and a superb
Jersey Bull, (grandson of the great $10,000 Pedro), making an extremely choice herd of very desirable
animals, all solid color, fnll black points and Gilt Edged pedigrees, including the most fashionable families, and were selected by the owner especially for hie own breeding.
KKCiilMTERfcD BERKSHIRE and Small Yorkshire Swine! Our choicest reserved breeding
animals. Pure Bred Poultry! A choice lot that were reserved for next season's
breeding, and the best
birds that can be procured.
TWO IIANUNO.UK ROAD HORSES with Carriage·. Sleigh, Wag· ns, Harnesses, Robes, etc.,
all bought new within a year, aud a great vaaiety of Dairy Implements,
Creamery, Churns, etc., and
Farming Implements and Tools in complete variety.
This farm has been known the past year as the DIRIGO STOCK FARM, and has gained a very enviable
reputation for the quail y of the line stock bred and sold the past year, and it affords an excellent opportunity for the right party to continue the same business.
The farm is so conveniently located near the city as to atford a gentleman a pleasant home
combining
both city and country, and is reached by a lovely drive of thirty minutes alODg the shores of the bay.
The house is large, nice rooms, large halls, high studded, finished in modern style, two thousand dollars
been
expended
in
the
having
past year iu good, solid improvements! The buildings are conveniently aud
especially built and arianged, large barns, poultry house (60 feet long), piggery (65 feet long, fitted with
chimney and heater), good barn cellar, two good wells, and every desirable convenience, 'lhe grounds
are very finely situated, sightly, wiih ocean view, and in full view of city of
Portland. A large sum has
been expended in establishing a fine orchard of TWO HUNDRED TREES, apples,
pears, plums, cherries,
etc., together with an acre of small frui s. consisting of the most desirable varieties of strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries. Fay's Prolific Currants, etc., that will yield a large revenue the coming season. Fcr an early market garden a more desirable or better location cannot be found, aud peas
were marketed the 21st of June last year, aud three first premiums were awarded for
squashes sent frum
the farm to the Maine State Fair. The surrounding properties are very expensive, and the
neighborhood

F. Q. BAILEY

F. θ. BAILEY A CO.,
Aactloneeis and Commiseio· Merchants

DIRIGO FARM.

CASCO NATIONAL.

elected :

Weildi>|.

AUCTION !

Tuesday, January 20,

AUCTION SALIR

Urlcf i»ilT«rti«enieiit» are iunrrird nmfrr
Ik» lirud one week for il crut», paid in

CANAL BANK.

Agriculture will be held at the State House,
room No. 18, Wednesday and
Thursday, Jan.
21 and 22.
The following is the order of busi-

nese

On

President—W. W. Thomas; Vice President,
Elial Thoma?; Cashier, B. C. Somerby; Director!: W. W. Thomas, Chae. E. Barrett, A. L.
Gilkey, F. W. Baiiey, John N. Lord, Ellas
Thomas, Francis Fessenden.

party adjourned to the larger vestry. The
light presented was at once novel and interesting. About twenty Chinamen, in their peculiar garments, of richest material, many elaborately quilted, with their oddly shaped, gaily
embroidered «hoes, gave the room a etrangely
un-Amerioan look.
The teachers, of which
there are an eqaal comber, each wore the
Christmas gift of her "boy" usually consisting
ef a richly dyed, elaborately embroidered Chi-

AT

The following resolutions recommended by
the National Association were adopted, and it

President, F. G. Messer; Vice President,
R. O. Conant; Cashier, Edward Gould; Directors: Frfderick G. Messer, Richard O.
Conant,
Chirles H. Haskell, William ÎG. Davis, Ros·
well M. Richardsou.

city by detectives from Portland.
α

A special meeting of the Maine Branch of
the Women's National Indian Association was
held in the vestry of CheBtnut etreet church
Monday afternoon. A very able and interesting article on the report of Commissioner Price
was read.
Bemaiks were offered by Eav.
Henry Blanchard and Bev. Frank T. Bajley.

llAlrf vAttarila*.

wanM.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

Rr.olation. Famed by.(he Maine Branch

gational church. T&e invitations, which were
issued two weeks in advance, bore the inscription, "Chinamen boys will all have a good
time," and indeed they did. "Melican man
allé samce." At Β o'clock supper ws« served
by Robinson, and the tables were bountifully
spread with the delicacies of the eiason. After disoussirg the good things
provided, the

The fnllrtwinaf ftnmmiltfloo

drew a very handsome parly. The band concert by Chandler's full orchestra for the hour
preceding the dancing, included many new

charge

tc-night

Jan. 27.

The coffee party and promenade concert given by the G rattans at City Hall last
evening

Ν·Ι

Ptrtlnadl Carina.
At a meeting of the Portland Cadets, held
lalt evening, the following non-commissioned

«·

tc-day, as old dogmas
disappear; seen clearly also by men who revere
Socrates. He showed the need ot en organization, and claimed that the chnrch can accomplish all that the philosophic school can
Been

THE INDIAN ASSOCIATION.

URA11A.

THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER.
The opening performance of the "German
Volunteer" as given by tbe cast, published
yesterday, and taken from tbe members of
Thatcher Post and Shepley Camp and their
friends, will no donbt draw a packed audience

SIOI

1ST I

who has been in constant practice in this city the
paet twelve vears liae had remarkable success in
treating all Nervous Diseases, Nervous Exhaustion,
Nervous Insanity, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis and loss of use of Limbs.

OFFICE 203 MIDDLE ST.,
dtl
rORTIiAND, J1F.

)inl3

THIRD ANNUAL

CARNIVAlT

male-$609,
just its vaiue, the
stock and fiztures of nice ready made
FOR
clothing;
4
by
or

for

present owner
years; located on
Washington St.. this city; low rent; good chance to
add repairing and busheling that will pay all the expenses of running. W. F. CARRUTHEÔ8, 24 Tremont Row, Boston.
j an 8-1
store

run

FOR

SAl,K

£400.—Tobacco

and

Cigar

Busi-

ness on one of the best streets in
Boston,
great thoroughfare, this business has been estab
fished for twenty-tive years, expenses are low, actual rent only ten dollars per month, owner
leasing
whole premises. SAMUEL (i. CURRY", 45 Milk
St., Boston.
jan'.M
SALE.—Small wares and Confectionery
Store. $500 or appraisal; no bonus; small
but safe business; good corner window suitable for
fruit or dressmaking; present owner run it 15
years;
lease and tenement oyer it if desired. JOHN
SMITH,
JR., 242 Washington St., Boston, Mae·,
10—1

FOR

MONTREAL,
SGthjto 3lst, 1885·

January

Special Excursion F.res From all Stations ou the (.'rrfiid Trunk ltailway,
for par iculars of which app'y to any Agent of the
Com ran j.
jani;td2t

To Let.
No. 237

Commercial street,
the corner
of Union street,
STORE
occupied by A. E. Stevens
after Dec.
1884.
A
AL?o second
on

now

Co.,

1,

story of

store No. 246 Middle street, corn»r of Cross street,
over Horatio Staples'.
FRANCIS FESSENDKN.
61Vfa Exchange street.
ool2dtf

